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Public Sale.

ifrtrsx 1̂^
'.nd lift " f

turn.

i crrdi.ors, on oa'.h, at 
th'm linn,; annexed 

an^ the laid Cliarlt* H. 
i Red ihr laid court, by 
that he has ttftdrd in 

l,,CPf Maryland two yeart imniediately 
. ,hr tin* < ! hii application, it \\ 

.. ordered and adjudged, thai the laid 
I H. Wi»ig«»"» by cauCi-i; a e«.py of 

to br |uler:ei! in the Mar«l.ind 
rtiefi* thrrr m nlhn lufccluvcly hefore 
.j ijjiiilay in April next, ^' Vl' notice 

oil to appear before thr county 
tliitd Mnnday in April nrxt, fir 
of reco.niiirnding a tiuftre for 

  . . J'. on the faid Chailet H. V.'lllij- 

p-Ttben ind there taking the oath, by ihe 
for delivering up hi* pro 

», and to fh.-w raufe if any they have, 
kr, ihe fiid Charle* H. Willipman, 
| n«t l'J»e tlie benefit of the frvrral a<\» 

f ifctn>> y for the iclief of infulvent debt- 

Ten. *^
WILLIAM S. GREEN, Cle-k 

Anr.c-Arnn-rl Cr-unty C<>ur>. 
IHIO.

By virtue of a decree of the high court of 

chancery of the ft«ie of Maryland, tlie 

ftibC* riljc r will Exf*>;t to Pubiit Sale, on 

tl><- preimlci, on I HUKSDAY, th- 'Jid d.iy 

of November next, if laic, if nut, nn thr 

fi'll Uir d»y theiraftrr, part of tl.c ical 

elta:e of JAIIICI BriLe, late of the nty ol 
t, deccAlrd, ContiUinjj of the fol- 
at\< or |Mrcrli of la«id.

JO.VES-t RESURW, Crouiht'i T, ia-i^lr, tl.rm, »t dirrded by th 

C~o.:ihc't Cdlf Ptitture, iurr/Mii/, | nexcd to hii petition, 

Siirejfn./i and Drift's Addition lu A'^rth ronrt hrii'g TatiiRed, h' 

Ci juc'ij'u'J, containing about five hundred a- 

crcs, lyin^ on the North Cde of Sevein Ri 

ver, about fix miiet from Annap'>!ii. Thit 

lain! it extrenely well wou-.led, and produces 

good Indian corn, wheat, ice. Ti*c luiilcri- 

ber thinkt a tun her defer iption ol ihe above 

property u:inece(Ti ^ , as thofr who are dii- 

jviied to pun!ia'.c, will, it is prcfunud, view 

the prcuiitcs.
Tlie terms of fair arr, thr ptiM hafer or 

purcluleri Hull give bond, or negotiable, notes, 

with feciuity to br approved by the miller, thr faid Jrholliaphat M'Cauley, by

Anne-Arundel County Court.
September Term, 18 If. 

QN application to the judurt nf the laid 

county court, by prtitu n, in willing, 

of Jthiiihaphat M*Cau!fj, of faid county, 

praying the benefit of tlie ac\ for ihe rrlicl 
of fuiidry infolvcnt drb;jM, palTrtl at No 

vember fcliion, eighteen hummed ;it»l five, 

on the term* mentioned i.i ti.c laid aft, a 

fthrdule- of hit ptogiirty, and a lift ol hi> 

crednoit, on oath, at far as he can alttrtaui 
the laid xif\, being an- 

and the faid county 
hy competent leOini my, 

tllat the laid Jrh.iinapliai M'CiuIfy h:c ie- 

fidrd the two prrirding yejrt prior to the 

|u!Tji;c of thr i faid a.) within the Uate o! 

Miry Sand, and \hc f;iid Jcholiiap!i.il M'Cau- 

Iry, at the lime of piclcnting hi$ petition as 

 jt'.irclai.l, having produced lo the laid court 

thr alTent in wriiing nf lo many o'. hit «: (. J:- 

tors at have due U> them the amoi nt of two 

tlitrHs of thr debts tine by him at the time of 

filing In. faij petition ; il is thcicupon :ij- 

jud^eH and ordered by the laid court, that

NEW GOODS.
Evans,

!!ai 'jitft rrcriveci, bv t!.e 
r, :< ll'4:idi'on>t

Flo.

lirn.,d 
Coat !'c

Clj'.h, t. 
Uiltn.

lor the payment, of the purchal.' muney, with 

inter -fl, within twrUe m^tulu from the tune 

of Tale ; and on receipt of thr whole <it the 

purchafe money, ind af.ei ratification of tl c

copy nf thii order to br infer ted in llir Ma- 

ryl.tnj Gasitle oluc a week for thirr lu«   

crllivr month*, before :hc third Monday ol

I April next, give ID'ice to hit creditors to ap- 

_ pcjr before the laid futility court, tu br held

Private Sale.

of a d ore of the honourable the 

I ikrony nmrt of the Hair of Maryland, 
1 arlubluiVr hiving been appointed tiul- 

wtt* the fale nf part of ihr iral eftate of 

1 AtcuiiALO CHISOOLM, late of Anne- 
cou-'ty, drc-al'rd, for the purpolr 

? tr-e )t:ft debts "I faid d.-ceadd, 

| Men 4t frivjlf Sultlhc following pro|jcr- 

tr, Minting to laid cftate, vis. 
TKACl' f land ' in Albany county, 

akdSilAXVNEE WAR, cmtaini-ig 
law. It litt ab'-ut 2* mile* 'o thr well- 

I of Cuitberlar.d, and it of UK he ft qua- 

, aaiifig been l< cated at an early per od, 
taking up landt in that ueijh- 

I had their choice Alfo lot* No. 80,

(,'ood and fnfliclcnt deed or drrdt, coi-vry to 

the purchafrr or purchafert, hii »IM| tl.ej.r_hfi:» 

and afii ;n«, in ler-fiinolc, the I'aiJ lan-lt ai>d 

premilei,difchargrd ol and Irnni all ri t-ht, ti- 

tlr and t'taim, of the hcirt at law of the laid 

J antes Urice.
JAMES F. BH1CE, TrufW. 

At the f^nie time and pUce will )>« offered 

at Pubiit Salt, part ul the prifunal pmr<ity 

o» the laid drcrafed, conlillin^; nf ftoi k t' 

vaiiout kindt, and fume corn and li-ddri. "I h- 

trrrni of fair are, for all fumi under 10 

dollars thr i"\lh to be pud, ami for alt funn 

above 20 dullart a credit of fix mwth» will 

be givrf ; ibe purclut'er giving bond with ap 

proved fecrriiy for ihr paymrnt of the pur

chafe money, with Irgal interc-ft born the Jay ! /,-nw, n | | M; 

of fa!e. Any peifoni that are drfir-«u« < ! the id fur 

purciiating at private fale can be ?ci.-.r.»no- 

Ji-.td by applying to J. F. BUICE.

Tl>< fubfnibrr hal feyrjl valuable T'ting 

Xtgro .M<n to hire. £j J. 1? . B.

at 'hr city of Ann.ipnli', at trn 
forrnoon of the laiu tl.ird Niunday ol Apm 
next, for the pnrpii!".- of lecommendinp; . 

 ru.'.re for their br.v fit, on the faid Jrb. Ilia 

phal \Hlaulcy then and thrrr lakire 'hr 

oa'.h by the faid acV prelcribed for tlelivi-iii>g 

up liis proprrty.
Siiri t j KV ordrr,

\VM.S. GHEIN.CVrk 
A.i>nr-Arund.l tounty C-Jurt. 

Ot~l. 24, 1810.

Aunc-Armn'/el C-ounty Court,
September Trim, Its ID. 

applira'ir.n to thr juiinrsnf laid o>un;y 

court,by petition, in wr'tmg. of j

htrlt a'riva!s at. 
AiViMtinrnt of

Fall and Winler Goods,
\Vhir li lie oflVri foi* S*le on A

Trrmt ;
 A.VJNC. wnicii &nt   

Second LuUringt and
imce, 

PC long, tc Dlack Sa-

Elrgant Figured Silk
Shawls,

Twilled Cotton do. 
Cambrir.k, Jaconet Sc

Book Mnflint, 
L< no, Secdtd i Rich

Fi^i-rrd do.    > 
Ludirt Sc Gentlemen!

Silk Glovet, 
Lf.dirt Long & Shoit

Kid ditto, 
Gt-ntleniena Brave*
ditto, 

Inlh Linens k Shirt.

Drvoiillinr Rrifryi, 
KnappcJ & Mulr-fkm 

Coa-.iiigs
Doublr milled Dmb*, 

Stiprrf.ne and Cuarlc
Plains, 

Jerlr-'«, Kciftyi and
llalllhick-, 

Fratnuiirrhtt, 
Kole and Matchioat

ltlankrt«,
Silk, Cotton kW 01 ft 

rtl Hi'firry,

r.ordti'1-yk i* VrlvtM, 
I'.-l.ff. USilkVrlvrf, 

Silk Molf.-.kiu ki'd 
Florentine*.

' and Mar-

S'ufit, Cbinti k Ca- 
lit»e»,

T.hrckJ,
hlr^ant Hich Figured

Satins, 
Ditto K.banilt,

I'ifh

baiCfl'>ua Sc Bandan.
na Silk H'ltdk'ti. 

Madra;'< 5; Ci.cck do. 
B^ck C.->prs, 
(o ton tc \VoolCardt 
A Variety of H.II<I.

wa>e,
Alto Karllxrn, fi'. /», 

(Ihina and 
NVuir,

4034. 40'.>t, in the fame nrigh- 
.,! so jcret cichi<t\\cdSa!dtertLt>:i. 

TW lubfc .bi-r it ailn auihonlrd to frll 
HUtciet of gi«d oatentrd land in Green 

  toumy, flate of Virginia. Perfont in- 
any of the above mention- 

, may know the Icrrri, (whkh will 
tU« and icinmmodating,) by »|>|il)ii<t; to 

Mi'Lubiit, tfq. a'.torney »t law, in 
«c«yof An»i|>,li,, Mr. A. C -yle, at tlie 

poA-nftir, Cuy of Wafliington. or 
fciibtr on Khode river, about eight 

rn Annapoli*.
the corarmation of the fale by the 

jml on tlie (viyntrnt of the pur 
t IMMVV, the land will be duly conveyed 

'M! 5"*htfrr or purclufrtt in fcr, by 

WILSON WATKUS, Trullre.
»

Fifty Dollars Ucwartl.
N j«i]r fraw tne fubftrib.^'* faun, on 
Se»ein ii»t r, in Anne- Arui del county, 

»««rd»v,the 39th Sept. L£kKlEI..  

 *", upward* of |ix feet high, v'* >»  

muUuo under hit cloathi.) hit face
 K»t fun burnt and pitied with the 

. .'*>x« '''i'" »«K! large cheek bonti, 

'*  «»' » and bUk, and I brl.eve 
«»Jy QMr ( -| i,,. ,fUow 4 ,,1M, jj,, un.
'' *»« »f >  a fr»fi'..r l.i.ail IrJIow, being 

ail vWn UH.,, he i. rather fohd of 
»hich « a, ihe caufe of hi. »bfconding, 
" ""prriinance v.l,m f«. H-d on 
* went away an ofnab'ig Ihtrt and 

» pin of ll,'«f ne-rly new fc nailrd,
lhorl d'»b toll»

Academy for Young Ladies.
MR. N. PALMKR

RESPECTFULLY inform* the ritixens of 

Annapolis, and itt vicinity, ihat he hat 

made arrangements for fucceeding thr Rev. 

WlLUtAM NlHD, m the eUablilhment for 

the tui-.i >n of Young Ladin, to keep up the 

credit of winch, every poffible rxertion will 

be madr ; and he flatters hnnfelf, t>at fuch 

parents as may think proper to mtrult to him 

ihr tire of their daughters education, »ill 

have no caulc to regret the confidence with 

which they may honour him.
Y<iu:i»{ L»U*s in the country, delirous of 

ai quit it-ii, a polite and liberal education, will 

experience no difficulty in obtaining comfort- 

able accommodation- in genteel and refpeAa- 

ble families.
Mr. PALMK* puip-'frt commencing on 

Moiulay the BUi ot" October, in the room 

furmr,ly occupied at a p.ace <£ mft.uf'ion by 

Milt HxrrtnNAtf, near
NirhoUl Brewer, Kiq.

county, praying ihr briu'lil ol 
the rrlirt of f'liulry infolvrnt 

debtort. paftrd at Nutembrr rdfion, eighteen 

bundled and five, on the terms mentioned in 

ihr fa'id aft, a fchedule ol his property, and 

a lift of his creditors, on oath, as far u- hr 

can a Tee r tain them, at directed by the l.iU

reGdence of

To be Sold 
On very Moderate Terms,

FOK A TERM OF YEARS, 

A HEALTHY NEGRO MAN about 31 
 *  «e»rt of agr ; ai 
farm. Inquire of the 

S-pl. I, 1810.

hand on a

"•

a£\, being annexed to hit petition ; and thr 

faid C'jun'.y court being fatisfied by c»mpeiet't 

trftimony that the laid Gaflaway Turn* hat 

refilled '.he two preceding yrars, prior to ihr 

palTage of the faid aft, wiihin the Rate of 

Maryland, and the faid GafTaway liami a', 

the time of ptcfenting hit prtition at alore- 

faid, having produced to the faid court the 

alTent in writing of lo many of hit crrditort 

at have dur to thrm thr amount of two thirds 

of thr drbtt due by him at thr time of filmrf 

hit faid petition, it is thereupon adjudged k 

ordered by the f»id court, that the laid Gal'- 

faway liami, by caufmg a copy of this Oidrr 

to be infrrtrd in thr Maryland Gazette, once 

a week lor threr fuctcfiivr niontl'i before the 

third Monday of April i.ext, give notice to 

hit creditors to appear before the Uid county 

court, to be held at the city of Annapolis »t 

ten o'clock in the forenoon of t!« faid th'ud 

Monday «f April next, for the pur^nfe ol 

recommending a tiullee for their benrtii, nil 

the laid GalTaway liawt then and there tak. 

ing the oath by the faid ac\ prcfcribed for de 

livering up hit property.
A Signed by order,
2_ WM. S. GREEN, Clerk 

Annr-Aruitdel County Court.

oa. 34, rsio

And, at tilual, a General AfTortment of

Liquors & Groceries.
>^T" ^ Liotrti Discount will be made for 

CM I! .'
N. B. J. EVANS rrqucC.i all thofe

who jrr ii.dco'eJ to him en o|tn accounu,

that l.ave been more than fix niumh* (landing,

i call at hit (lore and cay the I*IIK, or ilulc

11<-in bv nute, and thole who arr indrhtrd to

  mi on note or bond ate (.an.eflly irqurfted

o pay the lame on or bcloie ihr 1ft February

icxt, as furihrr indulgiiice <aun'>: br given.

'obacco «ill be received in payment a at fair

market puce.
\nnjp.lii.Oft.22. 1810.

T
The Subseriber

A K ES this method of infm mmg hit friends
and ilir public, «>«« "»  »»  ul"n the

whiel1 
ruptured, hut cannot t>r difcover.

h" cl<" lh» «>"  Vthttn D il. 
? for 1PP'«lhf"<»tng and freur. 

nd *'lllln fift«" "»>«• »* n>y

B

.i ' »nd a
ch.,ct% , .id if hrouK|.( h«mc.

, RASIL BHOWN. 
" or

B. B

on hit bell endeavour* l» g»ve general lain 

WILLIAM TUUK.

Annapolis April 10,

Notice is hereby given,
iAT a petition will bt prelrntrd to the 

nexv General ATembly. for an aA to au- 

th-irife Ihe veft.y of P»M I'obacco partO., in 

Cbaitc* county, to build* ebon h on ihr p«l>- 

lit ground in il* lo«\ of I'oil T"bacto, 

corouionly cilltd iheCouri Houfe Square.
"

NOTICE.

rpHE fubfcribrr having, on application to the 

orphans court of Annr-Arundel county, 

obtained letters of adminiftra'inn on the per 

Tonal ellatr of NICHOLAS HAHWOGD, late 

of faid county, drcealed, requeftt all prrfont 

having claim* againft the elkate of the la'u 

decealed, to prcfcnt the lame legally aitthen 

ticitril, for frttlcmeiit, and all perfuiu in- 

drbled to the Uj" 1̂ 0 >n*ke imniediate pay 

ment. 3 )\ 
____JAMES HAUWOOI). Adm'r.

Notice is hereby given,
all my creditor!, that I intend to applj 

to Anne-Arundel county court, or lo 

Tome judge thrrr.>f, in the reccft nf the court 

aftrr this notice malt have bren publillird two 

months for tlie benefit nf the art of nfLm 

bly, paflVd at November Irlfion, 180J, enti 

tled, AM act for the relief uf fundry in lot 

vm: debtort, and the Teveial fupplement 

theicio. O
«^ HICHARD GRAY. 

Oft. 33, 1110. «w.

NOTICE.
'T'HF. fubfcribrrs, being drlirous of fettling 

up the fum ot I'u.kiiry Si Mur.ror at 

peedi'y as pi ifiblr, for which purpofc they 

call on all per Ion» indebted to thrm on l>>md, 

lo'e nr op-n account, to make immediate pay 

ment ; tiny iruft that thit notice will be at. 

tended to Ly th>.fe «h ' have been long in. 

ilrbtrd, at fiuthrr inJulgfi'Ce lannot be giv 

en. Tt.e bunneft will in future be carried OD 

unJrr thr fum of H. G. Munroe, tc Co. 

The good i which liny have now, and fiich 

ii thry may hrieahrr receive, will be foKJ 

cheap for calh, in barter for tobacco, or on 

Iliort credit lo tliofe who have been puncAual 

in tl.cir paymrnts tu Pinknry k Munroe. 
'JONATHAN P1NKNEY, 
HORATIO G.MUNUOK. 

20.

This is to give notice,
rPHAT the fubfiribrr hath obtained fi<m 

the oi|<hii:i court ot Anne-Atundel 

cnuniy, le'.'ert of adminiftratioii with the 

will annexed, on the pcrfonal cftate of Jomr 

Mum, late of th^c city ol Annapnlit, <! » 

ceal'rd. All perfont who have claims again ft 

faid rflate arr lequcllcd to bting them in le 

gally authenticated, and tbofe who ip arty 

manner are indebted to the eftatr, to make 

payment to him, or to Captain DLMMY, who 

it fully authoiil'rd to a A at hit agent on the 

affair* of the latr Jnhn Muir, deveafrd.
JOHN MURRAY, Admunllrator 

with the Will Annexed.

At the late farm on Herring Bay of John 

Muir, detealcc, on Tlmifuay the I5ib of 

November nrxt, will be fold, at Public Jhie- 

lion, by virtue i>f nn order of ihe orphana 

court of Anne-Aiundrl county, onr ncgm 

man, fixty-fivr head of fine black cattle, i>rt 

hur.drrd and fifty flirrp, twomnlrt, four bar. 

fcs, and feveral ariiclci «f hufbandiy. And 

on Moniay ihe 19th of November, at tta> 

limp ot Mr. John Sluw, in Annjpulii,these 

uill be rjjwftd, at public fale, a faall but 

well chofrn Libiary of Book<, and ait afTort- 

ment of furniture, U'e the property of tuc a« 

foicfaid J'^lin Moir, drceafrd
JOHN MURRAY, Adp'r.
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our 
the

PHILADF I ry IA, OCT. 29.
LAIE FROM ENGLAND. 
ERDAY "arrived a paffcnger from 

the Ihip Caledonia, capt. Taylor, now in 
river from London, which Ihe It It on 
U.h of Sep'.ember.  1'he lhi)> landed 

two gentlemen at N. Cadle who I'.u out im 
mediately fur \Valhmgtnn, and it it laid are 
bearrri of delptr.chei from Mr. t'inkncy to 
our Government.

By thit velTel we have received our filet of 
papeit to the ttth, but ft >J little of conic. 
• uenrr. —Nothing it laid relprcting Ameri 
Can attain or llie Older* ot Council.

True Ameriian.
J The vrrlial infoima:ion 11, that Mr 

H«re Powell with drlpatchei from Mr Pink- 
ney fir G-n. Ariiidrotig, wa, fiird u^ion a: 
Caiait a 'id oirt.-ied Mini to BJU ou.jr 
when he amvcl a; B ml >u^e he wat agai 
fire. I UO.HI, auJ .ib'ii^.,1 t'j return to t

uiit trd to landwithout haviiij been pern
Fiance.] /Viv. Journal.

LONTOV, skfT. 3 9. 
A communication from Gottenburgh, dat 

ed the 2*tl> ult. cnntaint thefc word* : It it 
generally Hated here that an embargo hat 
Wen impofed on all (hipping in the Ruffian
porn.

Lrtteri from Knnigibiirgh, the new refi- 
dence of the Prullian Cjurt, date that the 
inhabitant! were in daily expectation of thr 
arrival of a French garnfon, to lake poQVtTi. 
on of ihe Ihippmg tlirre. One of the leiter» 
obfervet, that Alexander Berthier, Prince ot 
Neufihatel was expected to be railed to thr 
Throne of Pruflii, and the family of Bran- 
deilbu'g to be rrdured to a private dalion.

StPTKMOkR 7.
Lord VVellington has tranfmitted to Mini. 

fters an iiiterc. ,)ted letter from Napoleon 
to MalTetu. 1 hii letter, of which the on. 
ginal hat been Cent, it evidently an anfwer 
to one from M.ilTrua, in which he had bren 
folioling a reinforcement of at Irad 40.0OO 
troops. In hit reply, Napoleon expreflei 
h'unl'elf to the following effect 

" At to the reinforcement which you de. 
tnand, it it importable at the prefcnt moment 
to fend you !'o many troopt. At loon as it 
it practicable, you (hail have every p^fTiblr 
alUilancc. .In the nv-an-time, you mull 
bring the Englifli to n general action. It 
you art victorious the Peninfula u our own. 
If you are defeated, which :t not unlikely, 
you will at any rate fo weaken the enemy, 
as to furninS yourfelf with the means of re- 
treating to advantage."

In confrquence ot this letter, of the ge 
nuinrrieft of winch Lord vVellington was 
perfectly convinced, a reinforcement of 4. 
000, men had been ordered to be detachiJ 
from Cadii to co-operate with his lordfhip, 
and tliefe trnopt were daily expeded ai the 
date of Jjit lad defpatchrt.

' • SKrlr.MBKR 8.
The following it given at the prcfent dale 

of the Negotiation for Fxchange of prifon- 
crs ; and we believe,'tl at it it correct : —

" 1'he Negotiation it not broken i>ff, but 
there are only flight hopes of its being fuc 
cefttully terminated. The pretcnl'ion of t e 
French Government it fo great and unrea- 
fontble, increafiiig in proportion as they 
found our difpofilion tn conclude a cartel tr 
be finceie, that it it fcarcrly p»flible the Ne 
gotiation (liould not In- broken < (T. Out ol

llelt About 600 Ihips are already there, 
and the Ruffians have conftruCUd in their 
own port*, including thofe of the North lea, 
upwards ot 3OU Ihipt, fo that it the eg re ft be 
permitted, there v»iH be In (fit lent tunnage 
for the produce of the Baltic this year.  
Ninety (hips puffed Gravefend on Saturday 
morning from the North Sea. 

THE FLEET.
Every Ihip of war fit for fervice, and o- 

ther aimed vrfTcIs hive been ordered to be 
ready to put to It a, at loon as poflible. 

All the Poll (lapuint, of 10 yeart (landing 
are to be appointed from frigates to (liipt of 
the line, wlmh will advance feveral Mallert 
and Commanders a Hep. The naval exer- 
tinntof the enemy have called forth the nioft 
active exertions on the part ot tlie Admiral 
ty-

The Hoinet American (loop of W4r, ar 
rived on Wednefday, trom La Hongr, wheie 
Ihe lamlrd d'fpatcln-i f<ir Gen. Aimdrong 
:l.e Amtrican Minuter at Paiis She 
brought (Jrfpjlchet here fur Mr. Pinknry, 
which relate, we iindrrll.md, to the unfortu 
nate miltake made by the MolVlle, in firing 
at the Vixen American brig. The Hornet 
left the Chcfaprakc on the 4th ult.

[By one of the gentlemen (Mr. Pye) vthv 
patted through Ua.ttmjre with the drt-
patchei by tut CJtdinia, the Morning
Editors received a London pa't .er <>f Sipt.
12 -/rum tf/'i.'f/i the fallowing extract^
are given.]
Accounts of the wartj>c:ween thr Rulfui.- 

and Turkt ate fnmewhai contradictory ; but 
rventt have been evidently favourable to tU 
firmer, who had laid fiege to Varna, a 1'u; 
Lilh town, in Bulgaria, on a river ol thr 
fame name, which di'cmbogues into thr gu 
  >f Varna, on the Black Sra didanl nni> 
145 milet from Conllantinople. 1'he litc r.. 
I'u'key wat fuppofrd to depend on that of tin 
G.and Viaiet's army, which was rein . lii.g 
rapidly to Ad'ianoplr. The Pacha of NilL 
in Servia was alfn defeated.  

In their alarming dilader* we are told, 
that " the Grand Sngnior difplayt uncomnv n 
energy. In a new proclamation hertwi de 
clarrd, that rvrry Muflnlinan rajllble ol 
bearing aims, who will not range himlcIf un 
der the dand.trd of Mahomrt to fi^ln for h-» 
ciuntry and religion, (hall be Conducted and 
dealt with at unbeliever i."

AMERICAN CONCERNS. 
We undnllaiid that M . Piiikney it about 

in fend defpatchet to America, which are to 
he conveyrd by lieut. Spence, who brought 
thofe relative to the Mofehe and Vixen. 
'i\i- is to quit England in the Hornet on thr 
19th inll. and from hence is to proceed to 
Parit, to have an interview with grn. Arm 
ttrong ; but he hat peremptory orders not tn 
f mam in the F.ench capital on any accuun 

m.ire than 3 days.
On Sunday la(t the deputies from the Car 

racas had an interview with the Marquit 
Wellellry at ApQey houfe, preparatoiy tn 
:heir departure tor South America. They 
proceeded yederday to P .rtfmouth, in order 
to embark on board a Britilh vrfirl of war. 
The deputy from Bue'io'-Ayres and grncral 
Miranda had frrqurn: interviews with the no 
ble marquis who, in the evening, proceeded 
to the fea coifl, for the benefit of his health. 

Mr. P'iwell thr American lecretary of le 
gation, hat bren obl'gcd to return to Dover. 
The following is the communication of out

the Ruffian fiiiaiue; cannot lorg oikuiuv' a 
dillant and expensive war 5 and that the clec- 
tion of Brrnadotte to the throne of Sweden, 
with the demonllraiions of the French and 
Saxon troops on the fide of Poland, will t..on 
compel Alexander to recall Ins tioups f..r ;!.e 
defence of hit capital.

Yedetday the mader and wardens of the 
Bakers Company waited on the lord mayoral 
the manfion houfe, to let the afiize of bread, 
which his '.nrillhip, after inl'oecting the meai 
weighers return,, orurred tlie juice of thr 
peck loaf to he ledured two whole alii^rs &c 
a hal*", or 5d. to take plare to-morrow, when 
thr quartern Inaf vohealen will he fold for Is 
3d 3-4 ; and honiVholtl It Cd 1-4.

FRANCE.
The numerous letters from French mer 

chants exprelt the opinion we h»ve long ago 
maintained alone, that new mraljret of vi 
gour againd the tradr of thit country were 
in the contemplation ot the Frrncli caliinel. 
They recommend to their correfpondents tn 
hrware of fending American veflels into 
Frppch porti, in the prefcnt lituation of al 
fairs and until Uu.-nap.irtr'* intentions in 
fra-ning hit nrw commercial decree fhould br 
liettrr undnd^od. At it dandt at prefcnt, :i 
liberal condruction of it might reader aM A- 
mrricant liable to fruure, until thr govern 
ment of the U. S'atet (lull rrfiil by four 
thr Britilh hlockadr.or until it it withdrawn 
hv thr Britifh government, together witli thr
•^rder- in rouncil ; and it i* fuppnfed that A-
 uencan velTels, without having entered an< 
Rritifli po", or liavii.g liern f.-archfd h\ 
Englifli crTliffrt, might anil would hr drtai'i
  d ni'der the decree, on the ground that thrii 
. ovrrnment have not accrdrd to the pnnci- 
plr* laM down by Buonaparte.

DOMESTIC.

HI
Caution t- ,t,e holdrrt aj 
On Sunday right lift, £

The
built for their 
dug their way through 
and killed fo'ir Ew«»,' | 
one Ewe. Had the 
thit ralami-v would not I 

On
„», "

LATI.ST FROM F.UROPE
BJ the •'?«'' ««•« forenoon f' 

we have received the
gencr. Gen. Arrodiouy airiv t-J ,. fl. 
l.om Pant ,,n the I Jih Srp,. ,  ' ' 
America. ihe S^lly Ann, |,^., 
from Ba^onnc to B>urde*uxtQ 
ncral on hoaid, and

OCompanion for our cnumrymen detained in 
France, our Minillrn have not infilled upon 
many points which they might hive done ; but 
thefe feelings have not bren met bv a rorrel- 
ponding one on the part of the French go 
vernment."

The following is the extract of a letter 
from Parit, dated 3111 Augud :— . V 
" Four.tie, once the terror of France 4l it 
now a eiose prisoner at ManeiHti. " Hr 
wat arrelied at Aix, which wat u hit &na- 
tortrie."

It is faid that the Ex-Emprrft is implicat 
ed in Fouthr's fall, a> that Lady had bren 
nn a vifu to the difgraced Minider at Aix. 
His appoint -went' to the R.ivrn.nirnt ot Rome 

•' was a fa>ce ; as according to an Im;irrial 
Drcrce of July lad, the Governor* of Rome 
and Florence were to be Princes ol' the 
Blood.

ttPTKMBCft II.
Out Renders will find by the Diver letter 

thai the American Secretary of Legation 
Mr. Powrll, is gone fuddcnty to Calais in a 
Flag of Tiuce.

Information has bren received, that the 
Rutlun M'litter, Kamuanhaufen, hat order 
ed fral» to I* pui on all laden neutral velTrls 
throughout the Ruffian p<>rti and the Baltic, 
until the origin and legality of the cargo be 
fatitfactorily after ainrtl.

BLOCKADE OF THE BALTIC
It it t'md tliat Mmidrr, have deter- 

mined to rUablilh a qualified blockade of 
tlie Baltic, in cnnfrquence of tlie new fllu- 
atimi of affairs ill that quarter. It it under, 
flood that 01 tiers were fent out on Friday, 
by a lad failing vefTcl, indruct'mg Sir Jamrs 
Saumarri, to permit the egret's of ah privi. 
legril (hips ; but to luffrr no vrlTrl whatever 
to pal's iuto that Ce», either by the Souped or the

conefpondtnt on the fubjecl : 
Dover Sept. 10.

" Mr. Powell the American lecretary ot 
Irgation, whom 1 dated in my lad to have 
failed in a flag of truce yellerday morning 
for Calais, returned this afternoon to Dover, 
ihe Fienrh having refufed him permifllon to 

nd. When the vedel arrived off Calais, a 
(hot wat fired to prevent her entering the 
haibour ; not intimidated by this, (he conti- 
lurd loitering in thr Roatl«, and at length 
Monfieur le CommiHarie, accompanied by 2 
other per font, came off and informed Mr. 
Powell the veflcl would not b» permitted to 
enter Calais, nor could he fuffer any perfon 
or defpatches to be landed from her, and ad- 
viltd him immrdiatdly to depart, or meant 
would be taken to fink the veflel. Mr. P. 
not all difhranened by 'hefe circumdancet re- 
folved (though contrary to the advice of the 
crew) to deer f«r Boulogne, and, arriving off 
that port, directed the flag of truce to (land 
with all Tail into the harbour ; but here the 
enrray were nnt fo civil as at Calais, for they 
immediately opened a tremendous rlifcharge 
of (hit and (hells upon the vrflel, without 
communicating with her ; U>d it was only by 
an indant retreat that the veflel, and lives of 
thofe on board were faved."

RUSSIA.
We have heard that the Ruflun govern 

ment, fince thr condemnation of tlie Iliip* at 
Riga and St. Prteilburg, has lidenrd to the 
petitions of the merchants, and had actually 
liberated nne n,' thofe (hips which had taken 
clear ante t front Tenenffe. We are uot pre 
pared to date what degree of credit may he 
due tj thit report..

Of the event' of the war with Turkey we 
know nothing po ft live—bot^parties claiming 
the advantage. Certain it is, hcwcvcr, thai

»V HIS KXCKLLFNrY
EDW \RD LLOYD. EbOJUIRE,

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMAATiON. 
HEHEAS the General Affemhly ot Ma. 

rxland. did, by an act palTrd at No- 
ember frflion, eighteen hundred and fivr 
tulrd, An act to reduce into one the fevr. 

al act* of aflrmbly refpcct'ng elections, an 
tn regulate laid election!, direct that 'hr pn. 
vernor and council aftri having received tht 
rturns ot elrctions of the menbers to repre- 

frnt thit date in the Cnngreft of the United 
States, fhould enumerate and afceitain thr 
number of votet given f-r each and every per- 
Tm voted for as a member to Congrtf* aloie- 

ref|>eclively, and (hall thereupon declare, 
by proclamation, figned by the governor, thr 
name of the perfon or perfont duly eleflrd ii> 
carl ref|>ective didrict : We in purfnanie nf 
the direction of the faid act, do by this ou< 
proclamation declt/e, tha* by the rrturn 
made to us, it a^jnri, that Philip Stuart 
Elquire, wai rlectrd for llie fir ft didrict ; Jo 
'eph Kent, Efquire, was elected for the le 
cond diftricl ; Philip Barton Key, F.lqulre, 
wat elected for the third didrict ; Samurl 
Hmggold, Efquire, wat rlected fur tlie fourth 
(liflriil ; Alexander M'Kim and Prtrr Little 
El'quiret, were elected tor the fifth didrict 
John Montgomery, Efquire, wat rlrflrd for 
hr fixth didrict ; Jnhe Brown, of Nathan, 

Efquirr, was rlrctrd for the feventh didrict ; 
and Charles G«ld(bornu^h, Efquire, was e- 
lectrd for thr nghth didria

Givrn in council, at the city of Annapolis, 
under thr great leal of thr date of Maryland, 
'.hit fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
nor Lord nnr thoufand right hundred k ten, 
k of the independence of the United Statet of 
America the thirty.fifth.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
By His Excellency's command,

N1NIAN PINKNEY,
Cleik of the Council. 

ORDERED, That the foregoing procla- 
nation, be publifhed three timrs in 
each weeVL for the fpace of three week- 
fucceflivrly, in the Maryland Gaarttr Sc 
Maryland Republican at Annapolis the 

i Whig, Evening Pod, and Federal Ga- 
zettr, at Baltimore, the National In- 
trlligencer, and thr Star at Eadon.

thence about the I Oth October, 
than RulTell, of Pmvidence «ai „„ 
rican charge de affj,,, ,„ ,he 111^",'^
Vrnil'.rorg. All the American |>.r t' 

property at Bayoi:ne had bren (.<J
wai rumoured that after deduftm' 
cent, and the rxpi nfrt from the ;
•'«'«'—'he balance (Ihoukl there i 
to be rellored to the lawful 
12th, gen. AinidroKg rrcrived 
Ir.Hii the Due de Ci.lore, the fub*i-f 
wlnth wat laid tn be an aiTutiixe tk«l
..mpeior would rrd.ire all tk Am 
ijurltrrrd pri-peny ai fonn at the
/iveiiiineiit would ir(l.irr»all the 
(X-ny tcqnrllrred under tin i

I hree American \elTelt had bren admit,
•ntry at the port- near Bmirdew, t
  oH'ul had bren appointed to 'efiie » . ( 
on S. C. from which O wi%

•rade would be revived tlie Americjnij 
.he new dutir*.

Col. Burr was in Paris at the litHI i 
irom that place. [£t>.,

In Chancery,
November, 5, 1810. 

, that the fair made by Jamet 
trudeefor the fate of the real ef-

tate of William Thidlewood, deceafrd, br 
ratified and confirmed, unlef» caufc to the 
contrary be fliewn on or before the 5'h day
of January, eighteen hundred and eleven. 
provided a copy of this order de infrrted in 
tlie Maryland Gatette mice in each of threr 
fuerrdtve weeks before the ith day of De- 
tember next.

The report dates, that the amount of Tales 
is ISO dollan. /

True copy, Te(K NICHS. RRFAVEU, 
_____________ Rra;. Cor.^an. ____

number to pro

S,muel Srevfnt, junior, 
r

(M«ty, Koix-rt J. H.

Extract of a Inter fiom Bnuidrmn 
the 19th of Sept.

" All American vrflri will br frMfj 
nitted into Franc, with the pr<<iuceii| 
U. States prnvidrd foch vrlTrl (hj!l s«| 
t.uinnlird with the Britilh orderi.

   Colonial pr duce cannot be ; 
Iy by hcenfe."

By the Spencer, from Bajonfit. Tki 
ton of tint Gazette leirn, IromM'j* 
that Grn. A r mttrong, cor mimllrr II [ 
look hit drpartme from that (Jxr 
12th Sept. and arrived at B11 
2Sth of the fame month, and "Si roi 
on board the Ihip Sally, capt. Scull, 
for tlw U. Statet about ihe 10th Ode 
At the time of the General 
tvery thing nhti*e to Averua rr»«J 
an untettled and gloomj sj.ate; but MI. 
vis fays, tha: alter the departure <l 
Armdning, it was reported, and 
credited, that the Duke ot 0»d«reradi 
him a letter, off-ring to rednre the As 
lequedereti proper-y, if the 
the U. Sta-rs would give up the Fr«»| 
perty which had been Inied under tkei 
mtercourfe a« '. [Tl* aboverep««i»r- 
but httle. The tact that gen. 
coming home at this feafon of ifc!««, 
proof in our minds that nothing like is i 
commodation can be eff-dedbet-rtn T 
and the U. Statr,.] We further rr» 
about 100,000 troops had recrntrr I 
Spain. [AT. T.C^

FHItADILrHIA. DCT. 31.
  MURDER WILLOUT.- 

A young woman natiwd tl i->>" hj 
aged about 17 years was found mud 
one of tbr public d.*k, <-f '"" «! 
w^rds of IB yrart . Ro. *' lta«h . 
iiHlignation wat highly excited, s"di»' 
cers of iudice were act.ve on tbr «n 
.10 certain traces of the d^'rcil 
tor of this aft could br difco.r^ « 
time. On Friday l»», however, i « 
ihe name of Chorlei Breete,  !» "" 
as a condable of thit city, »st W 
by warrant of thr mayor, up»n rhsrp 
Iy implicating him in thit h«riid »'   , 
appear, that hi, drp-mother it 
Being, .s (he fupp-W, ^^iM

v

NOTICE.
fubfcriber having fued out letters trf 

tamrniary nn thr rflsir of Jofeph Jenifer, 
decealed, rrquelli all perfoni having claims a. 
gainll faid cllate to piefeni them, and all 
thofe indebted to make payment, to Mr. 
James Shaw. / ANN JENIFER. 

Nov. 3. * «.

mty, the vifitmgt of ">«<l«M'"S 
unburthen her mind ».» "''
has llated, that on the 
her dep-fon came into.lr
Ihiri, ind wiflird it of t
it was dained. That do"«C « 
,ng him groan, ,V«,.«im.
he told her that a few*'* l 
room with a lighted ««<»"'  
tlwr compuncti.n.« 
wom.n to lulprct her

Thrf, ' ,„,

the officers of juftice are
On the mornin;' »' lfr

found nne of the
lady, which w,

0 *

wharf, and now icm-nt



•a* in Pant at the li:Ht 
ce. [£„.

i letter 1'iom Bouidrim (
the 19th of Sept. 

eriran vrffr t will be firrljJ 
Frame, with the pr.<iu(co(| 
nvidrd fuch vrffrl (ha!I i 
h the Britilh orders.
pr duce caunol be :

enctr, from 
Gazette learn, Irom Mr j 
iVrnitlrong, cor Diniiftrr n 
partute from ihat (Jjcr
and arrived ai B ni'tlrm <  
fame innnih, iiid WHIC 

e Iliip Sally, rapt. Scull. 
Jtatet about the 10th 
ic of the Grneril 
' ulative to /fwrrtVa " 
/ ami gloomj iffttt; bat Mr. 
ha: alter the departure of
It wai reportrd, and 

at the Uuke ot ddnreh
•, oIT-ring to leflnre the A 
property, if the govrtnunt

 r» would give up tht Ftmti 
li had been It laed under tk 
aft ! .[TI* above rtjxwt«

The tad that grn 
ne it thit feafoo of tKe t'*< 
jr mind*, thai nothing likf 
on cart be eff-ded brimtn F 
, Statri.] We further Iri* 
,000 uoopt had recentlt «;««

of Maryland.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

MONDAY, KOVKMBEP 5.
lSbe.'H? il* d 'V »P.*>intcd b7 the f nn ' 
« and form of government for the 

** of the General AfTemhly of thii 
al nvmbert accordingly met, but 
number to proceed to bulmrf* not

Tt)E«DAT. NOV. 6,
Uyn the l-llowing member* appeared vix. 
1 «  , M»rT 's < *»'»   Tboma% Gardmer, 
lt'^ K«.rtcoun..y,Cu«hbertH:ol,J.me,

' Onel.u' Comegv*. jun. a.-djame, 
r'iquire«; f-«r Anne-Arnndcl cour.ty,

1 r^,| tl William H. Ma'riott, Richard 
Hull, of Ed«. »"d Anderfon Warfield. Ef- 
1   C^lve-i tounty, Thoma. Blak--

,<,;<
J VKhitdG'ahamr, hfquiret ; for Chailei'
«nty, Tr.oma« mi Will'um H.

hat" hi. (lep-rnotheru b" K' 

(he

on came into

Efquire*; for Baltimore county. 
Tod*! t.Sumbury, Genrge Hairyman and 

Efqnire* ; for Talbot county, 
junior, Jame* W»m*right

"]»mts N»bb. Erqu"ire» ; for Sometfei 
ir, Thornai Bayly K l.ittletun P. l>n- 
E'qoirr* ; for Uorchefler county, Wil- 

[turn W. EVcieflon, Solomon Ftaxur and 
 an, Efq-iire* ; f-r Cxcil county, 

S. Moni-.t, Henry W. Phyfick and 
, Groorr.e, F.fquiret ; for Prince-George'* 
j, J.,hn Oofs Francit M. Hall, John

(J, Ht.bert a»d Rohrit W. Bowie, Erqniret ; 
frtheci'yot' Annapolis, George Mackubin 

jjrnct Boyle, Enquire* j for (Jueen-Anne'« 
«:y, Stephen Myer», Thomas Emory and 

Efrjuiret ; for Worcrller 
jtwtty, Kobrr: J. H. Handy and Littleton 

"' for Frederick county, 
Ipm ScMty and Jolltua Cm-key, Efqnire* ; 
I.- 't-f,,j c-ninty, Strvenfnn Archer, John 

and John Strrett, Efqt'ire* ; fo 
| !>ilinf cuomy, Peter Willi* and Alemby 

ErC|U>rrs ; for the tity ol Baltimore 
Imifk Bland and Jame* Martin, El 
i; for VVafhinifton county, John Bowlrt 

i B. Hall, William Dowrry and Wil 
fan B. William*, Enquire* ; for Moni
 erf county, Edward O«en, Efquire ; and 
far AJIeginv county, Levi Hi'leaty, John H 
lljarf, «nd Aquila A. Brown, Efquiret. 

A CuSiirnt number of delegate* being 
antrnrd they feverally qualified in thr pre- 

llncc ol rich other, hy taking the fevrral 
IsttS required, and fubfcribing a declaiation 
I if their belief in the Chrifta^-reJigion.

TV houfe proceeded to banbt for a fpeak- 
«,lad on examining the ballot* it appeared, 
liit Tobiii E. Stanfbary, Efq. wa* unani- 
Mud) rletied.

Mr. John Brewer wat appointed clerk, k 
ti. ] tin S. Skinner aflillanl clerk. Oider- 

jtithit they qualify.
Mr. Cornelius Mill* wat appointed fergeant 

ti'tni, and Mr. J->hn Sullivan doorkeeper,

| »d ordered to be qualified. 
Ordered,'hat Mr. Boyle and Mr. C. Hall 

the Itev. Mr. Wyatt, that ihr houfe 
he will perform divine fervice every 

I awning at tlie meeting of the houfr.
. Louit Gaffaway, Samuel Bradford, 
Martin, Thnmat Murphy and Ro. 

wrt Belt, were appointed Committee clerks,
 d ordered to be quilified. 

Ordered, .Hut tint houfe fit this fi (lion,
   the difpaich of public bufineft, from nine
  clock in the morning until three o'clock in
*f afternoon.

Ordered, That M'lT. B <w!e*, Comedy* and 
Httbeit, be a cornmif.ee to report iu!r» pro- 
F"tn be nbfervcd dining tiie preftnt fcfiion.

Mtfff. Bnwlet, ForwrwdyGruomr, Welch, 
' "em, Croft and HilleftyVtir elected a 
'wrailtrr ot damn.

OrdeicJ, That Mr. Marriott and Mr. Fra- 
"" «»it on hit Excellency the Gover.
 "i »nd inform him that thi* houfe h.iving
 "» »« ready to proceed to public hulioeft, 

to receive any communication* he uiay 
ink propr, tn lay before them

ScMey.' Archer, Bowie, Eftleflon 
Hand|r, *cre e :t tVed a commiuce to 

"Ipc-tt and examine the leiurnv of election*. 
0-drred, Trat they have power to lend

*» perfon., p,p, rt , 11U- , eco,d.. V\ 
"t fpealer laid belVe the bout? a letter

*<"» "* truftre ff thc iV.e, enclosing hit ac.

i »T TBE
PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES,

A PROCLAMATION. 
Wberea* by the 4th feet ion of the aft of 

Congreft, paffed on the fir ft day of May, 
1810, cmilird, "An aft concerning thr 
commercial intercourfe belwren the United 
State* and G. Butain and France and their 
drpendencio, and fur oilier purpofo," it it 
provided " that in rafe either G Britain or 
France (hall before the 3d nf March next, 
l» revoke ur modify her edift* a* that they 
lhall ceafc to viohte the neutral commeice of 
the United States, which faft the prelidcnt 
of the United State* (hall declare hy procla 
mation, and if the other nanon (hall not 
within three months thereafter fo revoke or 
in "Klily her edifts in like mannrrr then, thc 3d, 
4lb, 5tli,6ih, 7ih, 8th, 9th, lOio, k ISihlcc- 
tiuiu of the aft entitled, " An aft to interdift 
the commercial intercourfe briwern ihe U. 
State* and G. Britain and trance and their 
dependencies and for other purpnfet," lhall, 
from and alter the expiration of three months 
from the dale of the proclamation afniefaid, 
be revived and have full lorce and eflVct, lu 
far at rrlatri to the dominions, colonie. and 
dependencies, apd to the article* thr growth 
produce nr mannfafture of the dominions, co- 
oiiirt and Oepeiidenciet of ihe nation iliu» 
rfufing or neglecting to revoke or modify 

her ediclt in the manner alorefaid. And (lie 
rclUiftto'n* impofed by this aft Hull from the 
date of fuch proclamation, cealtr and be dil 
continued in relation to the nation revoking 
or modifying her decrcci in the manner atore 
laid."

PREMIUMS 
be given a: tl.e General Meeting of ibe 
Society to be held on Wednefday the 2111 
day of November, vis.

Premium \....Sixty Dollars,—For the befl 
Bull at to form and Sice, age conlidered, 
lot left than one year, nor more than lour 

gralfes old.
Premium '2....Six(r Dollars,—-For ;!ie belt

*„_. _:.LI r n V* i «• - *•

rjlie invited to bring- Uiem to tlW Ex 
hibition that con»enirni of>(>ortuni:y be af. 
forded to exhibit them to public notice 
  tha; llai.iU, pinper erclufiire*. »i-d other 
acconiniodati.il.!. (je providrd for il*m, ard 
that :!.u'.e who « h.-nfe it, have the hriieGt of 
a piibin. AiUtior., nn the evening of the ex 
hibition, UIH! on the IUM ceding day at

with lier Gill Calf, not 
(raffe* old.

Premium 3....Fiftj Dollar*, For the befi 
°at Bullock or fpayed Hciler, fjr beef.

P-emium 4....forfy Dollars,— For the befi 
piece ot fulled and dreffed woollen c'.olh. of 
my width, containing not left than frven 
qiMre yardi.

Premium S....77ur;ir Dollars,— For the 
brlt piece of woollen Kcifcymcre, no*, left 
thtn trn yard*.

Premium b....Thirty Dollars,—Fur the 
belt piece of Cloth, cotton warp, filled with 
wo«l, to Iliew the wool on one fide, not left 
than ten yardi.

Premium T ....Thirty DoHari,—For the 
befl piece of Fancy Pattern* for V'ellt, of 
wool and cotton, not left than ten yards.

I'rrmium B....Thirty Dollars, For thr 
brfl piece of Flannel, all wool, nut let* than 
ten yards.

prrmium 9....Tmenty Dollars,—For the 
befl piece of Flannel, part cotton, part wool,
nut left than ten yauU.... .. .. Fof

early -.-.r ; ir I'.iuleiUood tint '.l»e Auc-
 .iinieer iir paiil by the fr"f r a modrraAe per. | 
trnugc on ihe -::iuiint of all artklrs anually 
fo'u, ar>d tt at ii'- o<vitri» he at the exjcme 
of prov.rndrr, an«i atlenJance fur tlxir Cat- 
tlr anrt Sheep.

KxtiifJ fro-.n ;lie Minute* of the Stand- 
ing Gommitree.

im'ID W1I.EY, Sec'ry. 
Genr^r.tnwn Oft. 24, 1810.

The-ailvantage* which mnl\ refult to 
the community at largr, from ihe preceding 
Anangement, mnfl br ohvioiii to rvriy »nc. 
Nraher recommendation, nor lolic'ua ion 
can be necelT.ry in order to attract the at 
tention of the public fjatrioiilin, iiitrrrft, 
curi.ifitx, will unite in promoting the objeftt 
ol ihe SuLicty.

Cbe l&not.
MAHIIIKD On the I7:h ult. by the Rev. 

Mr. ii<tt, :.tr. Kottrt W. Strmart, r-t S«»- 
mrrfei Otuoiy, Ma.viand, In Mltl /fancy 
Jones H'jrr.n, Af Snff.x Ounty, Delaware.

And wherrat it hai been officially rradr 
known to thii government, that the ei'ifti of 
France violating (tie neutralcomniertR of ihe 
United State* have been lo revnkid a* to 
ceafe to have eftVct, nn the fiifl ol the pre 
lent month: Now thcretoie, I, JAMF.S 
MADISON, Prefidcnt of the United Sutct. 
do hr<e!iy proclaim llul the laid ruict^ »i 
Frame have been In rrv.>ked m thai th«v 
icafed on the faid firft d<y ot «ne (irrlr t 
month to violate the neu'.ral coi:unrrce .<'. 
the United S'ales, and thai from the date ol 
t eft prelentt, all the reftriftion* unpolcd h, 
the alorclaid aft lhall ceafe k brdilcontinueu 
in relation lo France and her de»rndciiiie<. 
In leflimony whereof, I have cauled the feal 

of the United Stairs to be hereunto at- 
fixrd, and (igned the fame with my hand 

(LS) at the city of Wafhmgton, lint fccond 
day of November, in the year of our 
Lord one ihoutand eight hundred and 
ten, and of the Inde|>r«dcnce of the 
United States the thirty.fi'ili.

JAMES MADISON. 
By the Piefident,

R. SMITH, Secretary of State.

(CIRCULAR.)
TKEASURYDEPARTMENT,

November 3d, 1810 

Sin,
You will herewith receive a copy of ih' 

proclamation of the prefident of the United 
Slate*, Announcing the revocation nf il>« e- 
difti of France which violated the neutral 
commerce of the U. States and that the rc- 
flri'tiont impol'rd by the act of May 1(1 lift 
accordingly ceafe fiom thit day in relation to 
France. French armed veffeli may therefore 
l>r admitted into the harbour* and water* o 1 
the U. Sutrf, any thing in that law to thr 
Contrary nniwithllai<dii>g.

It alio f.illowt that if G. B'itaio (lull not, 
nn the 3d day of February next, have revok 
ed or mxlifird in like manner her ediftt vin. 

the neutral commerce of the U. State*,

full fl/.r.
P.rnii.jrn lt....7Vn Du//dr«,_For the 

befl pair of fine woillcn woven Stocking*, ot 
full lire.

Premium 17.... Tltir;y /)j//a.4, For 
befl pair f fi >r \v...<llrn lil.mkett Urge flic. 

Premium I ^....Twenty Dollars,  r'or the 
belt pair of fi'ie ciV'io Blankets, large fur.

Prrmium \t....Fifteen Dollars, -For 
b It pair ot flout coarle blanket* tur labnui- 
rr-, full fixe.

Premium I S.... Fifteen Dallas,—lent the 
brll panel of flaxrn or hcmpi n Scwmg 
Thread, made up of three qualities, of at 
call half a pound each, vis. 

O ic ot ilrong brnwn, and white brown, 
>o fixes.
One of coloured, nf one fur, variou* ro- 

lourt ; fixe and colour* M commonly ufed 
for fain y purp<-.lrs.

And nnr white, of various fixes, from 
coarfr to Inc.

p.emium \d....Forty Dollars,—For lh« 
bill wojl en Cat pet, or Carpettmg, in the 
uiece, containing not lefs than thirty fquare 
yardi.

Pr.-rnium \7....Fifteen Dollars,—For the 
belt woollen hearth Rug.

P.rrpium 18.. .Ts»en«j»-/te Dollars, For 
ihe befl fpecimen of durable Dye, wi'.h the 
:lrci|«e, foimed of the proJucliont of the 
L untry befl at to ftrength and brau-.y of 
colour, and a* applicable to mofl fulilUocci. 

Rrafonable proof will l>e required of com* 
pliance with thc Rule* of the Society.

The Premium* will b« paid in calh, or in 
Plate of equal value, with fuitable devicet, 
at the option of the fortunate competitor*. 

By Order of tlie Siamlmrr Commir.e.
DAVID W1LEY, Set'ry.

/>';/ the Committee of Griev 
es $  C-mrls nf Justice.
COMMITTKK. of GmrrAKCEs and 

CoUHTS nf JutTIt Will fit, every d*y 
during tlie jwefen: lem/m, from 9 o'clock in 
the morning unnl 3 in tlte afieui.x>n. 

By order j
/ L. G*.SSAW».Y, elk.

/>'»/ the Committee of
rpHE COXMIITKR of Ct.Aim will fi , e- 

very day during the oirlVot IrlTi -n, from 
nine o'clock in the morning until three ID 
the afternoon. .... __ __ ,

/ By order, 
______THOMAS MURPHY, ctk.

GIDEON WHITE
Rcapectfully informt hi» Friends and

the Public, that he hat received
an Assortment of

Fall & \\r inter Goods,
Laid in on the belt term*, which he 
will «ell at a very moderate advance 
for (lath. Tobacco, or on the utual 
term* to Punctual Cutiorueri.

>_?* Tlioae who wish to buy Bar 
gains for Ca»h, may find it to their ad 
vantage to give hint a call. O

Annapoli*. Ortrh-r 79. ^—^

lh« f|*Arr Uul hrf.ire the hoiife a lr'»er 
"*» «he clerk ot Cicil county, enclosing 
*» * <Uemrnt, ; which wat read. 
tf «*eflr, -|-no, B> lll|||t Harrvmin% S-.rrett, 

» « Prater, weir elected, by b.illot, a 
°f grievances, with power to fend

' J"f«nt. paper, and lecjjul*. 
J**:^, Thai fu ,,H.cl,fr\iher1 tlom l(i« ^'k »i i^tciuoi

tl< 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th. 7ih, 8th, 9th, 10th 
and I8lh fetlmns of the " Aft to interdict 
:he commercial intercourfe between the U 
State* and G. Britain ana France and then 
drpendenciM, and for uther purpofe*," Hia.!. 
in conformity with the ac\ fi'lt »b >ve menu 
nned, be revived and have full foice and el- 
frft, fo far a< rela et :o G. Biilam anu !»  
dependenciet, frnm and alter the laid fecmi.. 
day of February next. Unlelt therefore >On 
Hull before that day be officially notified In 
ilii* drinrtment of fuch revocation or modifi- 
cation, you will from and sfier the f«.J da) 
tarry into effrftthe alwive mentioned teftmn* 
which prohibit b-v.li the entrance of Bntill. 
vrffelt of eve'y defc-iption into the harbour~ 
and water* of the U. State*, and the impor- 
tatiun into the United State* of any artirlr 
the growth, produce or manufacture ot thc 
dominion*, coloniet and de|*ndencie. nf G. 
Britain, and of any article* whatever brouijh. 
frt.m the faid dominion*, colonie* and depen 

dencies.
1 am icfoecUully, 

Sir,
Your oMient frrva-.t, 

-1 ALBERT CALLATIN.. 
\\f Collrftor of the Cuflom* 
for the diltiift of   «

communi- 
county, which

',',',"' lo l'«! attendance of tiie'ju'd't(r*t b

Com««iiie« of and

rhich wa.
m of the Red »-  ;..;.:';»
,mJ now tema.n. iberr « »
 the lip%V ""' ''

be rcfrrrnl
!J»nry

ne ol faid commu- 
Mririrur* Archer,

COLUMBIAN AGRICULTURAL SO
C1ETY.

AT a Meeting ot the Standing Commit 
tee ol the Columbian Agricultural Society, 

.held at Georgetown, no Wednefday th« 
13th day of June, A. D. 1810, it wat de- 

to-morrow morning. I termined ih»i thc lollowitig

At a meeting of the (landing Committee
 f the Columbian Agricultural Society, held 
at the Union Tavern, on tbc 19th ult.  
it wa* ordered,

Ift. That all article* nf Manufacture, tn 
' e exhibited for Premiums, at a meeting nf 
thr Columbian Agricultural Society, on 
Wednefday the 1\\\ of November next, b* 
leliverrd to the Secretary at hi* Houfe, or 
at fuch place at he lhall direft, nn the even. 
,ng preceding the day nf exhibition, before 
8 o'clock; each article being marked or 
.umbered, at the owner or exhibitor may

 hink pr >prr, and accompanied with a fcaled 
>ttrr, fimilarly mak-dnr nun.bered, and eon. 
t; ning the name of the owner or exhibit-
 *  

3,1. That all the Cattle to be exhibited 
f ii Prrmium*, be delivered tn the Srcretaiy

  hi-. Agents, before 9 o'clock nn the morn-
i  ? of the exhibition, and at fuch place a*
Hull be prel'crihed.

3d. That Grorge Calvert, William Mar-
b'.iry, Nathan Lutborough, John Cox, John 
I'hrclkeld, William H. O.inte and Andrew

Smith, Elquirei, he a committee of arrange.
mrnt, tn procure a fuitable Room for thr 
Exhibition of Manufacture*, and proper 
Lou and Enclofuret fur tlie Cattle ; to pro 
vide and diftiibute Ticket* fpr the admiffion 
f Men.ber* of the Society and their fami- 

lirt, and fuch other Ladiet and Gentlemen 
at they may deem proper, ai>d tn dn and di- 
r ft fuch o'her thin^i, not incoffifkent with 
tlie rule* of the Inflitution, a* may be judg
 J advifeabte, previously to, and during the 
exhibition.

4th. That the Exhibition commence at 11 
n't lock, on Wednefday the 211) day of No 
vember next, at prefcrilx-d in tit* general 
rule* nf the Society.

And to alfud Hill further encouragement 
to Farmer* and Manufacturer*, it wat AV 
io/««d, that all thofe who may have for Tale 
Caiikt OieepiOf wy u tic It* of Domtrtic &!  

NEW GOUDb.

Jnft received, an additional fupply of

SUNDRY MERCHANDISE,
by the UII arrival* from Europe, fuiiablc foe 
the prefent and approaching frai'on* 

Alto a Good-CaUccitiVU0f

GROCERIES,
Am.inj which are .rVLilaffei, Loaf fc Brown 
Sugar, Teat, Coffre, Cho< olate, OlJ Spirit, 
Various Wiori, and Holland Gin, tec. ke. 
ill which wili be fold low for Caih, or country 
produce, and at ufual, to punctual curiomert, 
by tike fublcriber.

Wll.l.lAM WEI.LS. 
TO'Bh SOLD, ^

At Public Sale,
On Monday, (he 26th November, 1810, 

C'JNDKY VALUABLE SLAVES, men, 
women and children. Likewife a variety; 

of houfehnld furniture.
The term* of Tale are, Cam to be paid 

down for all purchafet undtr twenty dollan 
alt larger I'um* to be bonded for, with ap 
proved fccurity, payable in nine month*. 

3 CHARLES WALLACE.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice to alt my creditors, 

that 1 intend lo apply to Anne-Arnndel 
county court, or to tome Judge thereof, in 
the recefi of the court, after thi* notice dial! 
have been publilhed two monthi, fir the be 
nefit of the aft of AITemhly, patted at No 
vember Seflion, 1805, entitled, An aft for 
ihe relief of lundry infnlvent debtor*, and 
the feveral fiippleinrnK t'lerrto,

3 DRNNIS IGLLHART. 
OftoUr 90, 1810. 8w.

Anno-Aru.idel County.
pOUNDby tbe fuhfcribcr, living near San. 

dy Point, on the morning of ihe 18th 
intl. a RA ITEAU about 18 tcct long, part. 
ly new, punted red ; had on board a call. 
fkin, fledge limiirner,and tin can. Tlie. owner 
it dcfiied to come, prove property, pay 
fet, *nu' til/ l>rr away.

3 y ROBERT TV K F.DON.
' til/ l>rr a 
y\ft i«ttf.



POETS CORN Hit.

StLKC 1'fcl).

THKDKAU FttlENI). j

)T tn tin- grave, not to the grave, my foul, 
rfirnd to coii'.eni^lntr 

PIC t.triBthat oner was dear ; 
ted not on t'.ii'Ughis lo loathly horrible. 
|he f|>irit is not there,

t kimllrd t'.ut tiead rye, 
that tluobn'd in that tnl.l heart, 
(hat, in tlut mntirmlels hai,J,

a« mrt thy friendly f;ralp. 
it hrc lilelr-l'v prrifiuhlr flefjl, 

fhn iirr!d''rs in the ij'avr, 
t»itr>, uii ami water's iiuiiiUfting particles, 
Cow to ihr element* 
leli'lv'u, their ufes Onne.

lot to the prave, not to the grave, r.iy foul,
folio* thy Irinul brliv'u ;
The I'jiirit i< r...: tl.fir.
)ften l"j;rtlitr have wr talk'd of death, 

fwret it »r>c In Ice
ill (i.Militt'u! t'rr.;\ ni.de dear ; 
low fweet it wtrr wr..i pj\«eii

Such at the cherubim,
I'o view the drptht of hraven ! 
)h ! F.'lmuml! thou hart full 

tvi the '.ravrl i>f eternity. 
Il gaze anml the ftars, 
•And tlunk that thou ait there 
[Unfettered as the thought tliat f-ilowi thee. 

J And we have f.,nl how fweet it were 
ITo witch the frirm) we lov'd ;

! we did not rrr. 
I Sure I have frit thy pretence ; lliou haft

Given a birth to holy thought, 
| That kept me from the world utJlain'd tt pure.

Kdmund ! we did not err. 
I Our belt aflecAinni here.
They are not like the toyi of infancy i
The I'pul out grows thrm not}
"We do not cM 1 them off.
Oh ! if it could be Co,
It were indeed, a dreadful thing to die.

"Not tirrtH g«ve, not to the grave, my fdyl,
Follow thy f i tend br lov'd ;
But at the lonely hour,
But in the evening walk,
Think that he companir* thy folitn.de ;

Think that I.e holdi with thee
Myrtenoui intercnuife ;
And, i ho' irnirn'branrr wake a tear,

There will be J<y in Gritf.

Paul's Domestic Infallible 
Columbian Oil.

rpHE tnven'.or of this hiRhlv rfteemrd medicine 
*• i. a native of Ametica. an.l the compofnion 

it the produrtion of American foil, conlequeruly 
it i% in every lenfe of the word domeftic. it i 1- not 
pinTril lip with a numerous train ol (Himjioiis foreign 
cer'iricate* of pvrfoiw frt>-n whom by the great dif- 
tance 'hat feparair* u» 'tis im.'oflible to obtain in- 
formaii'm. therefore the pultl'u. \>r^ uettci lecurity 
lor ihiir money a» there cannot be the leaft fha- 
do* of dcc«|-tini> to cover hi* medicine, fnr he 
fi.'iply appears before the community with his in 
vention and an e*|Kri mental detail i,f the various 
cafe* in which it reailv i* fo woiulri ful'v e.licicious, 
anil in whifh he i^ l'n;i;iorii'«l b> tlie fi-liowimj cer- 
titici'fl of rrliMrrt.iMc Ci'jr.i '':rrv wli-lc names arr 
not I'l-H lulifcrHieri1 . but their i~rfm» m!»y lie alfo 
c,inf,i!:ed. liiniR u-lidcir.s v. i;liin the cinle i.f our 
own nrij{ht>iiuihit. d The Hli-wivj; arc the r->m- 
|,l»-ms in winch lln Cohiml>ianOillia« bcenf^und 
I' > efriucmiis and rarely ever Uii* of clTecling u 
cure — vix Krtriimaulm, Conl.iP.|itu,n, Tains in 
any pi-ts of tlv bodj , but |>artiollarl> >n tlie luck 
ai'il brtaU.C"lds anj coughs, Tootraih, Pleinilie», 
Ch lie. Crani|.s, External and Inn-mat llriiifek, 
S|iHnis and Flclli Wounds, Sc-JiU and burnt. 
Whimiiiiig-Coiigh and Mumps, anil 1)> iVntcry or

'K'il- -tlux, Croup and the lumnnr -.omplaint in 
clvlrtrrn. ind in a wi..'-i ll-nm-th tint is i_atil<-d by 
it. .ij. il.jn, a ci.nl'.anr linUingand ! jl's ol' i|>|^ii:r, 
i' will 3f\ us a |H. \\rrfutKriier to the relaxed tibie 

auu rrllort it t i it* premier toi.e.
. t IVeii-. ill'.i :is it nature had i-anl.cd it the firfl 

of tin- I us nt all (K^orals avd exptvr-.orjli l"r the 
ix'.itt ol the tin-all and 1'itig- , a^ it I'-trce ever 
Uil« of n-'iiovinj rbllnicuiii. in either, particii 
larly tluil'c wlic ure in uUled uith ''luhilic 1; or 
Althrnatic Lom|4.iint«, \vho in tlie »fi '" \val\ing 
lail. Ilixtpiiig or lyi'ig down, art »lmt>ll I'ufTo- 
ca-eil, hall a let f|x>oiiUil of the Columbian Oil 
will render fome rcliel mill,-. a» null, . and it' C'>n- 
nnittd agreeable to the •lircfti.^ii. in futh ca!:s, 
will |n -ve a radical cure by priximin; Mir full 
power of ir.lUtion to the. lung, and tree expanlimi 
to the breall.

CERTIFICATES OF 11 S EFFICACY.
No i. Sept ibcp.

I do certifv, that I hive been ailing nearls two 
yeari with a he.rtic cou^h und vi.ilrat impreflion it 
the breall — I applied o the mod eminent i>h> ft- 
ciant and could gel no relief from my low llaie of 
heklth. until I ^'i^Jli^Ts Columbian oil. and 
loun.l imrr.cdiate relief Iijike thi» meth«.d of in 
f rrr.mg; the puhlic of the cmcacy rf this valualile 
m. dicinc, from the cures which I have experi 
enced — 1 think it an ir.curr.bei.t dutv to urltr the 
lame to the iiulilic.

EI.ISIIA SOWARI).
Baltimore, No. 16, Watvr-llrect, 1'ign of the 

plough.

THE SUM OF REUGIOV. 
Writtfn by Judge HALE, Lard 'Iht.f Jus 

tice c/° England, and v>as fuund in his clo 
set awofijo-l !HS other papers after his df- 
tcast-
HK ihatTran the LOUD of Heaven and 

rarth, wajkt humbly !>< due Him, thankfully 

lays hold of t'te MrfTa^r uf Kedrmptioii by 

JKSUS i:t!UlT, and ll.iv,s tocxpreft iu< 

I'runktulnefs by the (inrerily of hit Obedi 

ence : He is lorry with all h'u Utul when he 

comes fhiri of his duty. He walk, watch 

fully in the Denial nt himfelf, urnl holds no 

Confederacy with any Lull or known Sin ; it 

he falls in thr lead Meafure, he i« reftlef, 

till lie Im made hi. Peace by true Hepeut- 

ance. lie is true to his ptomifri, ju|\ in hit 

dealings, charitable to the Poor, liiuere in 

hit Devotion. He will not deliberately dif. 

honour God, although ficuic of Impunity. 

lie hath his hopes and Ins Gonvcil'ation in 

Heaven, and dates not do any thing unjult- 

ly, l>e it ever I'o itiuih to his advantage ; 6t 

thit becaufe he fre« Hun that \\ ttlvif.Me, 

and fears Him hrcaufe he loves Him ; tears 

Him at well for His Gondnefs *« lli» Gteat. 

neli.—Such a Man, v.I ether he be an K- 
or a 1'KK.MJYTii.KiAK, an IN. 

or an ANABAPTIST j whether 

he wears a furplirr, or wears none ; whe 

ther he hears organs, or hears none ; whether 

Ise kneels at me Communion, or fur Gun. 

fciencr fake llandi or fits, lie hath the life ot 

RELIGION in him ; and that life acts in 

him, and will conform his Soul to the Image 

of his SAVIOUR, and go along with him 

into Eternity, nniwuhttandi^g his practice or 

non pr>c\icr of things iodiflfeient.— On tl.e 

other iiJe, if a man fear* not the eternal 

COO, he can commit Sin with pre- 

futnption ; dunk excefiively, fwear vainly or 

f»lfr!y, commit adultery, lie, tor.ru, cheat, 

brrak hit I'rnmife, live l.'ofrly, though at 

the fame time he may be fludiuui to piaclice 

eveiy Geieniony, e\en to * fuupulous cxaA- 

nrfl, or may perhaps a« Ituhb^uinly nppnfe 

^lirm.—AUhnu^h furh an one Iliould cry 

diw-ri Hilltops, or 1'fcibyieiy ; though he 

Ih Mild be rr.tupuzrd evciy Day, or declaim 

agaiuR it a< ll-rrty j anfl '.h-ui^b he t'»ft all 

the lent, or Irall out of Pretence of avnid. 

ing Supentition ; yet natwuhl\a"dini( their, 

|nd a thotifrf'id rxtrnul C-iuiuiinitiCi, or 

aralous Oiip-'lition« of them,'he waiiti the 

Lire of UM.IUION.

MAMIIU, a deuf and dumb Pupil of the 

Abbe S'Caut, being rrqudlrd to explain hii 

idras of K.ernity, replied, "It is a never, 

ending line, wr.hout txyntmng or without 

end. It it a day without yelteiday or to-

No i.
Sin.

Sept 1809

.ny recovery appeared doubtful ; my ccir.plair.ti 
feem,-d to be afflictions of the hreaft and lungs— 
I could procure no relief from incelTant coughing, 
nor breathe without great pain and d'tlnculty — 
when, bv the ufe of one phial of Caul's Culumbi 
an Oil, my dillrefling tough led mr. every other 
fymptom vas removed, and I was reflored to an

From the great lienefit I received from your Co 
lumbian l>il. I am induced to fUte, 1 was taken 
with a violent l> re throat, ab<'Ut tlie :nth ol Aug 
lalt, which con'inued till the full of the month, 
when 1 s.;>phed >»ui oil externally, and walhed 
the part atK;lcd with the oil diluted in the lame 
quantity >f m. lanes, which t >ok away -icctk of 
puir'.d j'.elh and healed my tin oat in about 4! 
boms

N B.I alfo certify, that 1 nurfrd my grand 
child, an infant of 17 month* olj. which was la- 
ken about the mil if Augull *-Hli Ibw fevers and 
lol's >if apjo-tite We tn.mcdiately applied for a 
uhyficianwho gave ever) aMouion lor alHnil todays 
but all to no elKtt; the child was given up by ii>e 
plnliciaiu. and had *v«r> ajpearancf ol dca'h. 
wlien 1 applied tor I'aul's Columbian Oil, and 
£nve five dr»p> murnii.g and evening lor live da) s, 
\vhen the child began to recover, and is now in 
iKilcA hcaltti.

MANY UNDERWOOD
Baltimore, by Pc'.cr»'» Bridge.

No 3. Sept. 4 
t hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain in 

rm Itomaih for upwanU cl two years, when 1 wa' 
retommen.led to I'aul'k Columbian Oil I pro 
cured 01 ic plual of ihv valuable mediciite, which 
hit rcltntedme to a goud llate of health again 

THOM vS El.lUrr.
On the llook's-town road near the turnpike 

gate.

No 4. Feb. 11, 1809 
1 l.ave Rteat n-al'on tone very thankful fur being 

rei«n.mcndtd to Paul's Columbian Oil | had been 
uffliArtl vuli av'r^ent pain in my hick, that I'o 1 
was nut able to walk I procured one phial < f 
the oil, and I received immediate relief, \ \ have 
been very well ev«r fince.

N B 1 had a \iolrnt toothach almut two or 
three months ago. when I dropped a lew dropsol 
the above oil on I me lint, and applied it to 
the tooth aBtlied, and 1 received immediate re 
lief. . .

ELEANOR EL1OTT.

Sin,
No. 5.

1 comply with your muted, of Rating my opi 
nion of I aul'i Columbian Oil, being an effectual 
iemed) lor the truer worm. 1 have been
with the letter in my hand for 11 years, and have 
made trial ol many .medicine* which have been 
rtcommendtd. but all lo no eflefl Hearing .,( 
Hmul'i Columbian Oil, ibou: the ijthoi January 
lall, proving an ellc^tual cure for the ringworm 
und fm'ilar i./mplamts, I iir.meilit.li I) got a phial 
of )our Oil, kiiil apfilicd il agrreably to the di- 
legions for ubnnl 1*0 months Imceirtvrlt — 
the tetter kit me, and hit not made its appearance 

i f.uce.
SUSANNA I'URDKN

N B. My Sufanns.a child agrdiwentj monih> 
and fix days, \\u* tskrn about 'he middle of 
July iall with a vn>lent cough, whiih the neigi 
U>urs laid was the whooping cough i I gave her 
fix ilii>|i> of tlte Culumbian Oil which i;avc im 
mediate rrlief, and provnl an etie6ual Cu.>

Saratoga ItrMt, Baltimore, Aug 11, 1809.

No o. I'hlUd July I. 1807. 
By >»ui rrqueft I do certify, that I had Keen a 

long timr langrroulty IndifpolVd. and watrvdtkwt 
to the low ell |}aic of wcakiwfs, in fo '

'xcellent ftate of health, which I now enjoy 
f KITTY M'CLAIK. 

Comer of Spruce and FifiU-IUccts.

No -,.

For the yood of tbe pnblir 1 recommend your 
Columbian Oil for the pain in the biea'.l ; by tak 
ing it four or five timrs agreeably to your directi 

on-, 1 cspcricncid relief
RICHARD KIRK,

Bottle Al'cy.

Xo >.
Baltimore, Sept. ft. iSo3.

Tlie Oil that I received b>' Mr El-ott lor tlie 
cold, ilitt me a great deal of fen ice and "liimau-'v 
tnnd me WILLIAM PUILLll'S,

At the Columbian Inn, Market-ftreet.

I do lierrhy certify, ilui 1-wrtk violently attack 
ed with the pleurify on Sunday, the 8-h inft. 1 
immediately lent to a pli. licirvn. \vlrn bled me twice 
within the I'puct of about in hours, all to no if- 
\efi ; my tevtr ftili increaf-'d and my pains lo vio- 
lint that I had no knowledge of my ncared rclati 
nii», nor even my parents. On Turfda) morning, 
the loth, m> father procured me a phial of Paul's 
Columbian Oil, which vas immediately applird 
to mx light fiJt, where the pain \va^ the levenft. 
ihirr or l»i.r times, with a piece of flannel kepv 
to the part afiroV J ; and I took lilteen drops in 
ternally jtimci a day lor the firll : da>s ; and the 
fcccr.d cay alter nting the oil. I was ;,Me to «• alk 
about tlie houle ; the third and fourth days I look 
the oil 15 drops night and rmnii.ig, which en 
tirrly relieved me from pain and fever, thanks be 
to Cod for it, and now I am a well man,

WILLIAM 1't ACOCK
Baltimore, April u/h, 1810,? 

llartilbn'i Creek. j

No. >o.
We do certify that on ThurfUay the i^th inft 

we wen tarring a new feine u r ^lr John «. Urk, 
and by arcidem the Uii.e took tire, which, b\ en- 
ileavrtirirg >o put out the tlaroc?, John Clark anJ 
Thnrras Adams got feveitly burnt in th» facv ; 
v> immtdiatfl) got frmr C< lumbian Oil horn 
Ml l'ai<l, and applies' it to the parts burnt, wliii h 
;aveeal'c in the cuuilc « f tv.ei.ty minuus,und has 
ell the |«m fice Iron-, l.lidm

JOHN I'EACOCK. 
Ti.'OMAS ADAMS, 
JOHN CLARK. 

Baltimore April 19111, 1810.

No 11.
Fnrthe gn"d of oihtr», 1 do certify, that I have 

Uern aflli^ted for three weeks, with a leverc pain 
and fuelling all through my body and lin.l.s 
procured oi>e phial of Haul's Columbia.i Oil. and 
applied it agreeably to the directions, which gave 
immediate relief.

MARYCOOD1NG. 
Bond.P.reet. No. 10, Fell's-? 

Point, Baltimore. 3

SlK.
No. i a.

At yrnr requcft that I (ViouM |>ive my opinion 
ref|)»fliiig what efleA your Coluti Iran Oil had in 
a certain cafe wherein I was uAiftrd I moA clieer 
fully compl) by laying that I verily believe I 
might have ditd with one ol the Irvercit cramp* 
in the Armach.hadit r.ot been for your Columbian 
Oil; and that 1 have been a fctnnd time relreveU 
of the fame complaint by the alCllance of that va 
luable medicine, and as fuch 1 recommend it a% 
the beft remedy, brcaufe there is no manner ol 
duubt of its proving effectual

E CATHARINE WALKER.
Sign of the Buck, Market- ) 

Baltimore. J

n a bent polorr, 
ain would be

t it *M im^nible for 
crear.,mK My ,pp«tile ha 

. eonttant be«l»! .T *,«ld 
»r.ve me of ,„, ,,,llex •

lrralJe .ondi.lon. A 
were trinl. hut lo uo 

ice cl aneminer.t !.l',f.- -

No. ij.

Having evprrienced fo much benefit from your 
Columbian Oil, it would be an a<Ti ol injultice t< 
you, ami a want ol feeling for ihofr who ma) 
luffer under ftmilar complaints, \tere I not to u'.v 
my utm- It endeavours to give this (Miblic lellimon) 
of tlie wonderful virtues it |>olklU»

I was atiaeked with a violent pain in my lef 
leg. which I fuppofcd was a touili of the rlieu 
matifm ; it continued 10 grow wcrle every oa), l> 
that at UA my kme began to grt I\i8, and could 
by no means bend il ; during tbiv which tailed a 
bout five »eek-. I was fri/ed with a molt dread 
ful pain in my right bread, which pierced thiougl 
to my Ihrulder biade, and extended down in 
arm During this fituanon a varitty ol rrm iiie' 
vverr aji|>liid, but all without effefl At lall I wa 
adviled to try Caul's Columbian Oil ; laciutilinj; 
!• (uiHUrcd a bottle, ai-d lound tt-me relief fioi 
ihe fir ft application i and by paying proper alien 
•ion to the directions fur uiing it, 1 wts. to ihi 
aftonin<ment of all who were acquainted with m 
ritual ion, in five days entirely tree' from all pain 
ami have now ihe ufe ol my leg as well a ever 
and an> perfon who may Jierule tl.e above certifi 
i ate, l-eing ddirous of any infoirr.ation ref|jectin 
m\ cafe. 1 have no ohjeAion on their making a|>. 
l>lication. to give them tvery fat isfact ion in m 
|«wcr rel'|ieAiiig it

1 am Dr, )ours. fcc.
UEOMCE L. IIUCIIF.S. 

Markii-llieet, BaUtmoir.
To Mr Thomas I'sul, inventor 

ol the Ci'lumluan Oil, Harri. 
Ion's Crack, Baltimore.

not
ni

No. 14
8 1 •.-•Conceiving it to be my duty 

eeal Irom the puhlic the virtues ol your 
able Columbian oil. Irom whiih I 
much l«ncfn. 1 am ihcref..re induced, 
<-'ple -it gratituJe frir my teci.very, tu g 
llaimteui of the com|ilaini und.r which 
I w»s firft leiacd in ihc rigl.t lup with 
tolerable pain, which fermrd ena/ily in 
and on tbr day following a dreadful 
hack, which tailed about three weeks i 
whkk time 1 ovoid not walfe upri^tit,

to con 
ioft vahi 

received f 
iom a prin 
ive a Ihor 
1 fullered 
a moll m 
the joint 

paih in m 
diirin 
alwaybut

'!" wiihom tl.. .-,«  , ^ 
nine ounces of blood taken froni n%
<laint did not g'.ve wa« 'H
hen artvifrd to try I'a,' 1,-, !_„,,.„ 

very little hoj^s o; Ijtcml,,.,',
uq-rile and comfori. 1 » M lend,*..
n my hip on the fill ii,-.le ot lr ,,im 

day the paii< in rr.v '

:>» co.-.

APALONMA

T TI. ... t - a 
T o Thomas Paul. Inventor

of the Columbian Oil. 

APPOINTMENT OF

'

state of Maryland, invrrtor and fol 
a mc-licine known a. prelVn, br ,^ 
Domellie Infall-ble Crlumbian W, 
ed. and by the.e prdeiu, do h.rcb

Dr. John Love. Orita e ii\ of 
..) my f.-k age,,, U ,h, Ui 

Aimnca. and their drj-emltneks. f, 
ol lellmg or vei.dmg ,he af-mlaid C 
and that he ,. hen-by atiiborU'c.! , 
apm or agent, under him fo, , txr 
Unl I hi, agency is to cni. llllut 
term of tcven )Cart. commcniing 
April ,n ,l,e v,. lr cfoilr , <c OW
eijlit hundred and ten, to be lully com 
ended. l

Given under my hand and leal ihe day tW^il 
hrll above written. •"«»|

, 
,u f '

i i
Signed, fealed and deli- 

vend in pitfcnce of
Cao: C. fttiatkt. i. r.

In confluence ot the ab-ne amhrri-j trM , 
me, anting fn m a eoii-rae> \\i-li V.i TUra« 

»ul. I do hereby apprint ihe IU1-v. i-r f»rl tsl 
the r.1,1) ar;im s for the tale of f-.tl'. l:! B(ti.l 
Inlullible tolun.bian Oil. in ihe ci i 
viz : tdme Ijii.a'il, (cli)r.iiii .M! L 
:f>. lign ol tU C-..UU.1 lirad. Markci .^,,','^1 
r> k;«»l. (druggili.; No :j;. fign of iu CA.'.! 
oi'lilen Hud, inxi door n- il.c i ««•»( 
l;a>m«rk Bank, rear the corner i-l H'. 
Market.Itietts ; and Henry Den. (ijv,^,, ., 
druggilt., No 5, Market.i'rret. FellVK:-: Ajl 
An.apolis, Mr Jihn Childs. at Mr 
tlore

Lihewife whoK file and rcta'.t. at my Dnf i 
I attnt Medicine flore. No lA.Riti, n| iW r. 
Centre Market-fpate ; wliert a l^njlci«4(u«.| 
on \\ ill IK- made to thc.fe who pun hilt I»M»| 
tity fur rirti ' I

N B I will make it well worth thrittemctrfl 
coumr) lloitkeepers, hj allowing them s tnjl 
handlomc < °

Maus and Black's
iMraovaxaiT rut

Construction of Mills,
l> Y meant of this new invention, of ill »• I 

tl er* yet difcoveied the mod fiow/itiWl 
Iran expenfivr, families, confiding ol i»r»t|l 
or thirty perfons, may be fuited «iiha*iUt>| 
dequate to a fupply of (bur, at in esfrtfcl 
lefs than the value ot the toll pud fa t«*l 
years at walermillt. exclul'ne at the i/o»Wt 
of fending to the water or windmill. 1 
invention may be ufed by hand, Hy l 
power, by wind or water, acto ilinj; u 
puipofes for which tlie mill i» to br «M. A I 
ntndel may be feen at Pink»ty and tlan 
flote, in Annapolis where patrot iigktt 
be had, to make and ufe tbe fame m^er tk I 
authority of the fubftrtber, fok
for Anne-Aruiidel county.

JOHNGInSON.
N. n. The fubfcriber will gi»e iuUw* 

as to the mode ot applying the pn««' '" J*f 
imthine aicoidimyto the experience »!"" 
obtained. Jffy J- °'

nfo be Hcutccl, or Sold.

T« fubfcriberwillrebt orfell,th»««>lll "ort 

1 tavern where Mr. Hichard Foggt" «*
*»

lives, with the land thereto belongiif, I . 
by the name of Kawling«'s tavem i »«T r*"**l 

inclined to rent, or puichafe, will ! PPIT tel 1 

fubfctiber, on or before the I ft "j iN^BfWi ' 

or it will be fct up to tbe

A. Afeounty, Aug. 10, 1810.

TICKETS
IN the Washington 
1 Baltimore, to be had at U* 
ley Offices, of tl* M^na^ 
Simkin,, Secfry Balt.muie ; of M'.

and Mr. 0. ^»«r"' A

»' «•

18.
,_-/• Letter, (poft paid) encloCr 

for'tifkets, will be attrodeo to.

can, 
Ibiluce due from tl

. to lAW* *'""**«

—Tin DM*'* t«



MARYLANT^GAZETTE.
P«V-"«=lh»l.lfc^__——

r^rS^KviI'h VGA*-!:L'"L*'to* ."'^ — to the state of Marylan(1
ale oi ui^ _^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  rf SMber| , 8lo.

iUi*eo*»

B..Might t .-war!. 
Deduct opp'oh'iaiiors tut 10 f/ir/'-'l o/ AWmArr, •

I8ld, and.hi a emam u /«.«/. 
For t'ie iiav-.iriii ol f- rivi hit n- <• |uJuiary, 
For half p>v <!ur lie -flic -r, and foldiei*, 
For the lo.irnai ul —•••«•••"•

ON BONDS INSTALLED, &c.

ivemor ^K^r
Oil. K

ENT OF AGENCY. m"*,
r-. 1'r.at IThomm-iJ \ tM?
w of thr citv of B.!,,^ •>• 
nvertor and fofe (•rop*.* „••* 

i |.relVm br ihe nune^ rult^B" 
Urlumliian Oil, have Unmr.^L 
fetus doh.rcb eonlno t ati^Et
,ove. of the. cii\ uf Diliunar^^g
igent for the t'mioi S-nn rf^H 
riV|>eiHU-nciti. fi.r ir* pwpfc^l 

; llir afoniiid CulumlHu g^ ,^H
rby amliorilcil to anxm* a^l
tr liim fur the |'urr>.(e itao^^L
it to coi.iniue li* tU fjaoir^E
. commencing 'his lj<!fer^^H)
r uf our Lord our iK<«i4^B'
en, tobe lull)- comj4ria trt^H

hard and leal the day itj dut^H

-Bt .fc«nfi'«'~r»"^"" ,89 16 2
,l(l|(n*n account., g f

;JSS£irf»«- 40 , « .
rtrfflc,nt, •«!•.» Aiicgwy gs2 Q 6
;,,,- India.' Undt, J9S3 ^ 
ptofuxei, __ __ ———— 17,471 16 «

flrtfucr the filing Debt, d«m<d Invalid.

2,156 13 3
ikied property, 1 89 16 2
nift"""* " 3.161 6 9
Ky!""» I,0fi9 16 11
^,.j-,AH««oy county, 74 6 5 ^^ ^ (

For Indu.i aiM'Ulilr-, 
lo tiie ann'Mircr ..f th- F.-ftern Shore, 
1 o the aim-urer of the Writ-Mi flv-rr. 
To ,he »di.iunt u'e.H'-al U. bri-ide int!<c\ori, 
For -.he r,-,l,n,p.io.. of ih-. ^'- «•' rxih*«-;ie drawn in 

virtue of an art ,1 -ff.inbly V*  « November fef-

F ..'"the 'irdrraptUi-i of vW certificate* iffaed in vir- 
t&e of the a»^»e recited ad,

3,848 19 2
' 631 3 9
1,294 6 6
293 8 9
SO 0 0
IS 15 O

271 17 6

1,140 10 5 

TS 19 9
-7.608 0 10

if b

THOMASr-Al'L.L.1. 
deli. 

i>cr of 
Clo: G. PKIIBIHT, ). r.

il the aVn-e atnhctrt 
a cm'Vjf' \\i-li V.t T
appoint ihe It-ll-v. i-f ^-r» 

sr the Tale of I'-.tl'- \'.-ttt* 
an Oil. in ihe (i % . f ILhifw, 
ft, (ili>i.iiii «M! Dik^^D. K*. 
.(IK it Ilra'l, Matin .n 
U.; No :j;, fij" of lu 
» tl»or li> il.e i "irn 
rar me e.onirr i'l H «jnu 
nd Henry l)cn.(a|vlrorik 
Murket-i rr»t. FeUVI'.-tsi At
Jthn ChilUt. at Mi '

OS BONDS NOT INSTALLED, kc. .-

„«
from the

-
45,901 is s

cleikt, .90,761 3 8*.
"f.

' ' Deduct the following Debt* d«m<d Inval.d. 

tJftJtrd property* . -

r»k»dim:i.«»vl>i4 HIKr-»fioii*of 1769 and '773, 
lore. N« ifi.riri. "I rkf. -...•k, |inrt due from the collector* 01(lore. No lA.iigi, n| tkf t .«m, 
a»e ; »lKtr a li^njlcnt drljca. 
o thcifc »ho punhalt |0M»

91,81644 
430 6 1 

of 1769 and 1775, 1,470 11 »

45,901 18 8
UM,IMU due from the (herifTi and

10.761 13
,10,380 9 7i 

21,^00 6 7^

From the ahove f«m deduft the amount of the 
°, -intal ,,f MI, un.i at the picfeiu itfiion, cftimated at 
dolls. 30,000.

To this balance add the prtbablc amount of receipts for the rnsuin[jear, 

F ir mierell .1 fix je- en 1.11,,. k,
to l!\ .1 (Jc\i^Kf, 1811. Dolls. 9,960 89 ' ' i 

For intrrell xodricirrd tix N
prrcn t.fliiik.i-i do. 29,792 69 

For inn red on 3 per cen:. • 
U cl, do. 10U53 13

———————49,806 71
b <i fin>h«rfrrr>rptnfpiincipal

of fix pi-r c-ir. fl.iik. 17,6o9 68 
Forrennhurl'enT'rt ol principal

of drlrrird lUnk, 24.063 75
———————41.673 43

For interrft on tKe loan to the propiuiun of ilic SuC.
o|iiehai«u cai'al, For i)in<cipal <>f the l»an to the proprietor i of the Suf-
qurhaii' a canal; For mterr(\ on :he loan to the truftee* of Charlotte Hall
fchool, For inteieft & principal on thr i flailed and uninHailed
drhtFor ROM, lorfeiturM, amerciameot*. nuiriage, ordina 
ry, retailrm, hawkr-x ai'd pi-dlcn licrnfei, 

For cooiyofri.in on elrhran and vacant bncl, 
F'T taxe* .iud fr^l* n 'he land an i chmceiy i 
For dividend on 0, >ck in the B.i:tknt' B.iltinioir, 
For (lividenJ on U -ek in thr Union Bulk "f Maryland, 
F™ dividend on ft 'ik n« the F4rmer« B*nk "f Maryland, 
For dividend on (Wk in the Meilumct Bank of B*lti-

36,llU

11,250 0 0 

24,860 B S

18,677 10 4

15,627 10 9 

41 B 

180 

60 

740

11.500 
500 
4CO 

3 '86 
1.272 
4,700

s and Black's
BOVKMCOT IX TMt

tion of Mills, dec.
thi* new invention, of iH •• 
fcoveied tl* moA U 
fimiliei.confiftingol

n, may I* fuiud •'ln * 
upply of fljur, at in 
value of the toll r«l 
mill*, extlulive of it* 
ihe watti or windmill. 
• b* ufed by hind, Ky '** 
,d or water, acto dmf «« * 
hicli tlie mill i» 10 be uW. * 
feen at Pir.kny vA *! ***

I m. the fupervifort nf the public 
-,-dthtpx.r.houfein Baiumo.e

2,325 
60?

225

112 10

168 15

i, ne i-"m,,(j. ••• -••
»expentt*foriheenluing year.

THE STATE1 * CAPITAL.

. of thr United State*, 
by the United Sutei,

344,637 34
169,513 97

I f,x ptr cent, ftock of the Unit- ^^ ̂
i S'.i-tt, ..n 7 f,3 11

I by the United State., I6 "7 ° 3 

x per cent. B ick of tlie U uiud Stite*,

.175,118 37

.510.502 84 
335,»«'4 74

,83,77«

t^^^^-^^ 

F:rid^±^'^"c BaUimore ,,d Yo,k,owo

Fri'dTiU'S ft.*k -n the Union M.nuf.au.ir-g com- 
pany of MaiyUi'd,

Fnr dividend/on ftocU ,„*. ^.^J^ t 
The dividend- ,.., ' l '" ij"' l\ i^;ieo,drl , of laid comoa-^^•ri^-^r^i1::; • r™;:,;;^r:irq...9:;;'---'". <>" •-»" '• "'n"^M -..' i.~"i""" :rri"^;'-

The governor'* falary, 1,000 
^.- °_....r^u....

. ;.,Jiri*! dT-
11,250

61,325 14

86,186 8

Twelve

»t»th» Siifqiiehann* Canal company, 180
»ttt.u«ee...f rjufUt- H».l fchool, I/JJJ

*tdbond, that are v»lid, » " 5
f-ftdled banoi '.hat ar' valid, 3 » iou
|»»»ft that arc due from the cleik* k ^ ^ ^ ^

tk mtht P»tn«maek company, 45 «66 13 
k m the B»nk o» Baltimore, 39 B" 
(km the Union Bink of Mmland, 15.9OO 
tk in the Farmer. Bank of Maryland, 71,'iJO 
:k in the Mechanic* Bank ot B*U S90<,, l()

m inr nn-«' ~i-.wn Bank, 7,500 
in tlw B4ltimoie and Frcdertcn- 

town lurn|Mke road, ' 
tkin ihe Baltimore and York-town
rrnpike rnad, 1>BT 
:l in ilv Union M»nufa6\uriwg Com-
___ fftflit * |0 * • '

.21,200

a-

c 
' .e*lurer of the talUru fhure,
Truftee, 
Auditor,

Printer,
Clerk of the council,
C.le.k of thr h-.ulV •• delegitei,
Cie k t- the fenate, 
M (T n«er t > thr council, 
A-mouier F..llern Shore, 
Ann .u.e. Weltein Iho.e, 
H.lf w i'l>. .

30 .000
,nd

525 
1,275 

750 
168 IS 

T9 
300

16,343 15 0

450 
300 
112 10

96 9 
196 t

30
37 10

BO.lBi 3

4 7}

« dot frotr. the fupenrirort of the
1,737 I «

1,236 19
500 

IW| fchool* in the diffc.cnt couotie*. 1,575 ^ ^

'"f: Tih'e Und ,-«. r. EaO-n Shore, ' > ™ , Q 
lul ""f • V.-ffice. M-mSh-r*. ,, 5

187 10 
170

, n
member, 1809, to

»8IO.
. f">* tht f" J

in the trtafury on the «ft of November, 1809. «*.•» l4 
1^,--. • • __r..." t,nm the nr» ol _. _„ •

I0f 5,629

27.'88 
l,f.yS0000<«fr- ».250

"•nte in the trtafury on the lit 01 r«.«ri— . ^
"•unttof rrceipuintoth^treafury fronithenm ,, , 4
November, 1809, to the fuft of November, 1810, 7j——_____.9o,208

,^_ . ... i<i 10! 
of expenditure., Ste. from the 6-n 

1809, to tl« firft of November,

ippcopri»ti«0»»

18,438 0 

£47,744 2

B. HARWOOD, T. W. ».

O 

«I
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ANNAPOLIS, WKDUkSDAY, NOV. 14, 1810.

J.#i*hlatur<! '«/' Maryland.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

WK DNKSDAY, NOVKMBKH 7, 1810.
THE hojle met. PreleiH the lame mem- j 

berj a* on yrdcrd.ty. The proceedings of 
yefterday were read. Mr. Tli-mm N. 'Vil- 
liami, a delegate f.jr Wo'cellcr county, MI. 
T'I >mas Reynold*, f.ir (^Ivrrt county, Mr. 
I'rregHne F. B-iyard. fir Caroline count\. 
Mr. (;!-'iirnt D.»flVy, lor Clnrles county, Sc 
Mr. K >:,!M'| Nrale, for Saint-Mary's coun 
ty, ap;*ved, quiliti-d a'lil to..k thrii feats.

A petition from Ehfah-'h Coalr, of Haiti- 
nvve county, p'-iym^ Ihc may be authiirifnl 
to remove a ne.;ro b >y into this (late, a pe'i- 
tinn lrc:p I'ur.Jiy inhabita it; of Baltimore 
ctU'Uy, piaynm for a public m:id, a prtitinn 
trom luud y inlubit:iii:s of W^llnngtou coun 
ty, praying for a road, a p-:iti'in fioni Sa- 
murl Tliiinufjii, i>f Cxcil county, praying 
he may be enabird to h>>ld real property, a 
petition from Regin Gale, lair llicrifl" and 
«al!ector of Kent inuv.y, praying fu 'ier 
time to complete hii collection, and a petiti 
on from Jofiali Jone«, and others, of Prince- 
George's c.iun:y, praying they may be autho- 
lifrd to frll part of ilie real eflate of Jame> 
VVilfjn Perry, deceafed, were preferred, read 
and refrrred. 4 ^

Leave given to brm.» in a bffl to f'ttlr 
C"d afcertain the falary of the membrr- 
of the council fir tlif eiifuing vrar, * 
kill to confirm an aft palTrd at N \ember 
frffi m, 18O9. entitled, an ,ft o alter and 
SDolilh all Inch paiti «f the •• .Itituuon and 
form r<f ijove'n.nent as require a proper 
ty qualify.iti'in in perfoni t" !>r a-pim'eH m 
holding •itHi.-ei of pt'-fi: ,,r 'rull in the fl.itr. 
and if prrfon« ele"ed m- nlc-r* of the Icgil 
lature, or clrftori nf ;h- frna'e, a bill t.< 
thr valuation -if real an . orrl 114! ptpprr'.y i 
Ihii One, * bill to ell ohlh pjhlic f. I -ol- : 
thr fr»eral counties thi.iu^li iut thr Hate, f 
the education ol orphans and (he chiMren n 
pior people, and a hill aulhorifi <g Ifjac S. 
White, late Ilir'tfT and collector .1 W.ifli 
ington county, to c«: no!e;e hu collection.

A petition frou fuod>y inhabitants of D >• 
chefter county, praying 4 lep-al of thr a'' 
for th; p-efrrviti'Mi of thr hired •' »> ild d*«-i 
in faid cnii'ily, wai prefr'trd, rrad be. 'rit'rr: .

Mr. B.iwle', from *hr c nintiieee appoint 
ed to prepare rule*, deliver* a report ; whic.'- 
wai read.

The c!er!c of the cr-uncfl deliver* a com. 
mumration from the executive, with fuudiy 
encljfuces ; which was lead.

A petition froir fund'y inhabitant* of. Har 
ford county, praying for a road, petition* 
from William Smith, and other j, ol thr city 
ol Hillimnrr, p-aying a r-peal of the aft tn 
fix & eftablifh Avylr ''ley in the city of HI . 
timore, a petition from Chnftopher Hu^lir,, 
of the city of Baltimore, praying he may I •• 
permitted to extend hi> property on the Couth 
fide of the b'.fin. a pet'niin from fundty in 
habitants of the city of Biltimore, prayinp ;, 
law to enable creditor* tn recover from .' b 
tori a- wll in tlve county where the d'bt i« 
enntrael'U a> wheie they rrl'ide, a pe'i i- r 
from fundry inhabi:anti of An-<e.rtru nlel 
coot'ty, praying for a road, atid a |>etiti- 
on from Deborah Birtl-Cm, of the city of 
Baltim >re, priying a divorce, *e<e p-rlened, 
read ?ivd referred.

Leave given to bring in a hi'l cnncrrnii>n 
infilvency, and a bill to c>>< firm an »f\ p»(T 
ed at N-vember feiTi in, 1809. rniitleil. An 
ad to alter all fuel) itartt of-.lie JecUtaiion of 
rigliti, conUi-ution aid firm 1 government, 
at make it lawful to lay anequil «nd agenna 
tax fur the lupp-irt i<t the (' Indian reli^cm

On motion of Mr. Bland, IHC following rr 
Jolulion w*» read :

Rrf lived, tint the repiefentativei aid fe. 
n«t. '% of thii fta'r, in the congreft of thr 
U > 'ed States, be and they are hereby te- 
quelted and inft uft'd tt opp-il'e by all mean* 
in their pme' thr rlUbl.lhment of a nation 
al bank, in whatrvrr miirirr it rn«v be pro- 
pofcd to organic* fucb an inlkitutii)".

(The above refutation hat a lenRt'iy pr*. 
•ml)'.', to fliew the rviU and gioundt ol un- 
coiilt. utionali'.y of a natrmal bank, which 
we t'f obl'grd to omit for w<nt of room.]

M'. H»rryman deliver* a bill, entitled, An 
aft for the benrSt nf E uabrih Ciale, ol 
B^ltiinnre county ; whirh was rrad.

A petition from family inhabitant* of Har- 
ford i -UMIV, praying for a road, w»» piefci. 
red, rrad and referred 
The hjufc adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

THUMfMAT. NOV. 8. 1810.
THE lioule ni't. F<cl>iit ai on yefter- 

day. The proceedings of yellerday weie 
ira I M-. J'-lr-oh S*e»ringen, a d-leK«te for 
Frederick c junty, appeared, qualified, and 
took hii fear.

Leave ^-iven to bring in a bill to ux bank 
dm k, and far nthei purpn'rt, and a bill to 
conrrm an aft lafTed at November feflton, 
IHn', entltl-d. An aft to repeal and aboliOi 
tl' orty.fifth ar'irle of the conftitixion and

A petition from Mary Creigli, af Balti 
more county, praying a divorce, and a peti 
tion from Klizaheth Walker, of the city of 
Baltimore, praying a divorce, were preferred, 
read anJ referred.

On the fecond reading of the report of the 
committee appointed to report rulei, the 
queftron wai put, That the 39;h rule be Iliick- 
en out ? Determined in the negative.

The qucllion was then put, That fhe houle 
concur with the laid report ? Uelolved in the 
atlinnative.

Leave given (o bring in a bill conceining 
partitions, joint rights and obligations.

On motion of Mr. Herbert, the quedion 
was put, That leave be given to biing in a 
hill, entitled, An acl for tbr a;>;Hiintmenl by 
'.he people of the juftices of the levy coun* 
in the I'everal counties of tl.i. Hate ? Kefolved 
in the affirmative, yeas 51, nays 4, and a 
cnn<mi'tee appointed by ballot to predate 
anH hniijj in the lame.

L-ave given, on motion of Mr. Forwond, 
to l>rii<^ in a bill to withdraw the fiU'ic* rroiu 
the militia officer', and to make forre JHOVI- 
li >n for the puvatet. »

Mr. Biwlei from the committee of claims 
deiivrri a icp^irt ; whuh was read."

,Mr. -Vcchcr'ilc^ver-i a petition from Willi- 
arh Gilbert, of Hai lord county, praying a law 
may pafs to record a certain dre.l, Mr. Emo 
ry ti.-livcrs a petition from Charlei. S Scwrll,
• '! I'ennfx Ivanu, praying for a lupplrni'-nt to 
the ail for the l.ile of the real eDate of VVil 
; iam O'Bryon, Mr. Aicher deliveis a peti- 
iion Iroin lundry inhabitants of Harloid 
county, praying that jufliCc' of ll.c peare may 
'•e rellrained from attending a: places where 
'piritunui liquors are (old for the purpofe of 
adminilK-iiiiir jullice, Mr. D irlcy delivers a 
oetitiun from fundry inhUjitantt of f^harle- 
f »unty, p<aving they may be ay.honied to e-
ert a Proteliunt Kuilcopal ihu rcli on the "ub- 

( 'C Iqiure in Cha'le»-town, commonly calltij 
Port Tnbacco, a petition from fundrv inhabi
aits of laidcoimty,praying for an act of jncoi

• iration to nprn a onal on Zarcnia Swamp, >•
ai.! O'un'v. M' G'oome delivers a |Ktuioi

ti..m l-dward Wi'-gatejOl'Oce 1 i' couiry, pray-
•" . 'he flate'< light tocrrtnin land may be re 
'•> quifhed to l.im M'. Kaiuli.ll delivers a peti-
•i.«•! fr.irh J fhua Li^h'izer, and Catharine hit
•ite, p'aying the inte-rft of the Hate in certain 

' ind mny be relinquiftvd to them, and a pe.-
Uion fioni Ma>g4rrl VV^rdell, of Baltimore 

c u-it\. praying a divorce ; which were reao 
aiiJ rttrrrd.

Mr. A.rher delivers t bill, entitled, An aft
•i confirm an aft paffed at N wembrr frflion, 
l?09. entitled, an aft to alier all fiuh parts 
'^_the declaration of rights, ronlti:u:ion and 
'oim ol Eovernment, as make it lawful to 
lay an equal and a general t*x for the fup- 
|vvt of the Chrhtian religion ; which wa- 
irarl.

On motion of Mr. Djrfey, Leave given tr- 
bring in an additional fupplement to the aft. 
rnti'.rd. An aft refpefting the equity juiildic- 
lion iif the county cnur'.?,

M-. tiowle» deliver a petition fiom Fie- 
ilern k Cireen. oiinter 'o tl>e (late, praying ai 
adva'C' it 6i)0 dollais on account ol the la- 
!:<•>• to be all-.wed him on the «ivil | ; ft, tn tn- 
a'.ile Inni to difi liaise l>i% c«ntraftii lur paper, 
kc. for the wi.rk ot the pielent liflton ;
•«hich was read at d refrrrrd. 

On motion of \| r . Stevens, Leave given 
. bring in a hill to confirm an aft paffed ai 

November Itffion, 1809, entitled, An aft tn
•Iter all fuch part« ot the crnftitution and 
lorm of governmen' of this fUir as relate 
tn voters and quilifiraiinn of voters.

Mr. Bnwles delivers a ftvnumble report on 
the petition of Frederick Green ; which wai- 
>ead.

On mition by Mr Bland, Leave given to
•innfr in a bill 10 prevent fraud.

Mr. Streett delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
t'» fettle and afcertain the falaiy ,>f the mem
•eis of the c-uncil for the euluing year, and 
ML G 'vimedrlivn* a hill, rntiiled, An af 
t • ^ive validity and operation to thr de-di nf 
iciiveyance therein mentioned ; which were 

• ad.
On motion by Mr. Archer, Leave given 

to lirin^ in a bill concerning liens.
On nii-i-n by M>. Bland. Leave given t.. 

'>nng in a b II '.o reguUte judicial proceed.
•lift in civil cafes.

M'. Street! delivers a petition from John 
M'Cnmas, of Harfnid county, praying that 
Uir.agrt awarded him by a jury for a mau
•unning through his land, with intereft of
•l i<ht per. cent, thereon, may be levied on
•aid county, and Mr. C. Hall delivrr, a ,*. 
tilion from Gror^r Jones, of Kent County,
•raying a fpecial aft of infnlvency ; which 
wre read and refened1.

Mr. T. B. Hall delivers * bill, entitled, 
Anal\*uthori(Tn|( Ifaic S White, late fhenH 
and collector of VVjOiiogton county, to com- 
plete hit collect m j which was rea^l.

Mr. Welch delivers a petition fn-rn Ed 
ward Nil li.illnp, of Kent county, pravmg a 
fuecial atl of infolvency ; which was read 
and referred

The fpeaker hid before the houfe i letter 
f.r,m the auditor general, etKk>r*tg the well. 
efnfiioretreafuier'» account to No*. V, 1810,
•nd an eftimate of the flaie debt to the fame 

riod i which were icad.

On mrrtion ot1 Mr. Bland, Leave given to 
bring in a further additional fupplement to 
an aft, entitled. An aft for amending, and 
reducing into fy(tem,the laws and regulations 
concerning lafl wills and tcftametits, the du 
ties of executors, adminiftrati.rs and guardi. 
ans, and the rights of orphans and other re- 
prcfentative« of deceafed prrfnmi.

Mr. C. Hall delivers a bill, entitled, An 
aft authorifing Krrin Gale, ot Kent count>. 
l-ite flietiff and collector, to complete hik col. 
leftion ; which was read.

Mr. Herbert deliver! a bill, entitled, An 
aft to confirm an aft paffed at November 
leffion, IR(i9, entitled, An aft to alter and 
aliohlh all fuch parts of the conftitution and 
f rni of government at require a property 
qualification in perfi.ns to be appoinlrd or 
holding ..ffice* of profit or trull n the Hate, 
and perlont elefted members of the legifla- 
iure,or eleftors of the fenne; which wasiead. 
The liaule adjourns till to-morrow morning.

FHIOAT. NOVKMBF.R 9, 1810,
THE houle met. Prelent a< on yrfterday. 

The proccedinRs of yeP.eiiiay wcie read. 
Mr. F.ederick Bennett, a delegate lor Dor- 
chdter county, and Mr. Luke W. Raider, 
a dd.'ga e for Sxnu-Mary'j county, appeared, 
qua! Red, and ton I, their Crat'.

O.i motion of Mr. Comrgyt, Leave given 
lo hun£ in a bill to alter and :ibo4illt all 
luch parti of the conltitutinn and Jo-m i.| 
(jovcrnnient as relate to the mode of filling 
up vacancie* in the fenate. • '

Mr. Herbert deliver* a bill, entitled, An 
>ft for the benefit of the infant children of 
James Wilfnn Perry,of Montgomery county, 
dtceafetl ; which was read.

Mi. Pliyfick delivers a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitant! t>f Cjecil county, praying fora 
fupplrnient to the act to lay out ai d open a 
certain road in Cxcil county ; which was 
read and referred. --.'.. -

Mr. Schley from the committee of ele£U- 
"iis, delivers a report ; which was read.

On motion of Mr. Ccnne^ys, Leave given 
to bring in a bill to regulate officers fees, £c 
lor other pmpoles.

On the. fecond reading of the report of the 
committee of eleftions, on motion of Mr. 
Archer, the queftion was put, That the w<>rds 
" for Somerfet county, Thomas Buyly, 
(it-urge W. JacHon, Arnold E. 'jone^ and 
l.irtleton P. Dei-Hi..," be flncken r-ut of the 
firfl part thereof ? Refolved in the afft-niativr.

The que(li.<n wa» then pu - , that the houle 
co-cur with the faid report ? Kefolved in the
•ffvmative.

On motion of Mr. Bowie, tlie following 
n fplutinn was twice icad and affented to.

Retnlved, That Thomas Bayly, George W. 
Jaikl'm, Arnold E. Jones and Littleton P. 
Dennis, having the gicated number of legal 
"!«tei as delegates to the general •ITemhly 
!• 'in Snrnerfet county, be k they are heieby 
confidt-ed as duly ''efted.

The f|teaker lai, k lore the houfe a report 
Irom the judges ol tne orphans courts of C* 
c<l and Kent o unties ; which was read and 
>efnred to the committee of grievances.

O'dered, on motion of Mr. F>»xier, That 
Mr. Bland and Mr. Bowie be added to the 
aid committee.

On motion of Mr. T. B. Hall, Leave giv 
en to br.ng in a bill making pirvilion for, fcc 
appointing a jurifdiftion over, offences com 
mitted by the inhabitant* of one county in 
the adjoining county.

O-> motion of Mr. Bland, Leave given tn 
bring in a bill to fuhjcct lands to the pay 
ment of debts.

Mr. Groome delivers a petition fiom VVil 
liam Oawfoii, of CiC'l county, a revolution 
ary f-tldier, praying relief ; which was read, 
and, on motion of Mr. Herbert, the quefti-
•in was put. That all petitioix of a fintilar na 
ture be referred to a (landing commit ice ? 
Determined in the negative.

Th« faid petition was then referred.
Mr. T. N. Williams drlivers a petition 

fiom William Clark, of Worcefter county, 
praying to be fupported out of the poms 
houfe ; which wa> read and referred.

Mr. Archer delivers a hill, entitlrd, An 
aft to give validity to a deed from Hubert 
Gilla Hampton to William Gilbert ; which 
was rrad.

On motion of Mr. Bland, leave given to 
bring in • bill refpefting the regiftering of 
marriages, births and deaths.

Mr. Uandall delivers a bill, entitled, An 
aft annulling the marriage of Margaret 
Waidrll, of Baltimore county, and a bill, 
entitled, An aft to releafe the right of the 
ftate to a part of a traft of land therein men- 
ti -iii-d ; uluch were read.

Mr. War tie Id delivers a hill, entitled, An 
aft tn lay out and make public a road in 
Annr-Arundel county ; which was read.

Mr. Wiilih drlivers a petition from Tho 
mas Murphy, of Kent county, praying a loin 
from the Rate to enable him to eftahlifh a 
woollen faftnry ; which wa« read k referred.

On motion of Mr. Bowie, Ijrave given lo 
biing in a bill authoring a Tottery to raife a 
fum of money for the purpofe of Clearing out 
tixl Qraightening thecieek therein mentioned.

Mr. HandiH delivers a bill, entitled, A"
•A to confirm an aft pa (Ted at November fef- 

l«t>»| entitled, An tft to repeal and a-

fony-fifth article rf.u, 
'"dformofgovernrnen.- .tht < 
The houfe adjourns till

I he
met.

proceedmg, 
Mr. PhilemonC 
Queen-Anne's c,,untY , 
J.-nes, .delegate »,„ M on, 
'PP'a.ed, qu,|,f, rd, and to,* *, 

Mr. Harry mmidelivr,,-•«« wei/h, „, B^,:
..divorce, ..H! Mr. A. B. 
i'ti"t»fromEli*abet|,Flin

« rrj'nu to Ma 
*tre icad and releriert.

Mr. Groove delivers j r,, 
on tl:e petition of Edward \\' 
was read.

On motion of Mr. Archer, th, 
of the ftate of Pennlyl,,,,,', 
alteration in the uii.lYr.minn !i •£ 
States, and the letter fIBm llf "' 
Virginia, propofing an exch»nrt ,,f 
"I nlTmibly, were iclrnrd to ieiaraj 
niittees. ™ 

motion of Mr. T. B. H»ll,
committr,- ot clum, n tcThat the

C"py r.f

Und Gaxrtte, printer* in'the uir Of| 
poll?, l.ir each meirbrr of the
•luting the pit-lent frlTion.

Mr. Ra-idall Uelivei* a petition (,» 
'I'Y inhabitants of Baltim.iic coontr .. 
.1 law to prevent the d.ftructwii ''Jt\ 
leaver Dam llrcam j »liicb «n,M 
terrtd.

Mr. Bland delivers a bill, entitVd, 
concerning infolvency ; which *i,,'

The bill to give validity and 11W r»tj 
t!ie deeds of conveyance tliemo
•nid the bi.l to fettle and aiccrtjm t | 
if the members of the council fj;t 
i"g year, were read the fecond tittr i 
ed.

Mr. Forwood deliver! a bill, en 
aft to withdraw the falaiies I'rfra 
ofliccrs, and to mate l-.me pintifi. 
privates, Mr. C. Hall delivtrt i bill.ei 
An aft for the relitf of Groigr lJ 
Krnt county, an inloivent debtor, Mr,| 
ryman dcliven ^ bill, entil rd. An > 
lin^ tlie marriage of Edward Welch, • 
tim ire county, Mi. S:evm« ur 
entitled, An aft to cniifirm an 
November feflinn, 1809, trritlrd, , 
to alter all fuch parts of the i 
form of Koveriirnent of this Oitr at rtli 
voters and qualification of TotrrU 
Mr. Bland delivers a bill, entitled, Al 
concerning partitions, joint riglitt and! 
Rations ; which were fever illy KM!.

Mr. Groome delivers a petitionfrMJ
•y Miichell, a revolutionary foldirr, 
'i.r a penfion ; which was read irJ itfr 

Mr. EC cleft on delivers a bill, flunk 
aft to repeal an aft, entitled, Anifl! 
more efleftual prefervation of tl< I 
of wild deer in Doiclicdcr county ; 
was read. 
The boufe adjourn* till to-mottow i

MONDAY, KOVCM1EI Hi " l

THE houfe met. Pielent as on fci 
I'he proceedings of Snurdajr were trid. 
Richard Brooke, a rieltgate f." " 
county, Mr. Henry C. Ga.ther > d 
Moiitgumery county, Mr. Geoigr 
Ion and Mr. Ainold E. J-nes, 
Somerfet county, appealed, 
their feats.

Mr. Phyfick delivers a petition 
dry inhabitants of Cecil county, pnjf'*? 
perfons coiifcientioufly fcrupulom of 
•noath may have the fame pii 
by thofe who ha%e r.o fucli 
the levy court may be elefted by 
and iltc orphans court may be »o- 
Irll tlie real efla«es of de«»M P"'°" 
the payment of their dcbu ; ••*» •» 
and referred . .

Mr. Bland delivers a bill, "".M " 
mpefting the regideringof m»'"»J"«r 
and deaths, and a hill, ">»< W| A* '" 
fuhjeft- lands, to the payment ol debts i « 
were read. . . n

Ou motion of Mr. OmeRV, V«" 
to bung in a bill conccining nr»r'i i • 
daring what Hull be deemed • !••«€•

° Mr. Groome delivers i pf 
nah A. Hayes, of Qtcil

ilkwi frc' "

Her deceased hufbainJ n-.y be c«J 
Emory deliver. . pet.t.on Imm «' J 
Ur of Qneen-Anne's d.u,.ty, P"

fund-y memb.r. of the
ed Qu.kers, in Kent c.o«y» f'J f
the^TietolouN... I ;"J * 
may be vetted in them for
fociety, ...d Mr. Mier, 
,Vom f-ndr, inh.bU»..i. 
county, counter to the 

which. ere r



"'y-nfthart^ 
' f Ro'ernmem ; ,f«>di-n^:!;;H
^r;::->H
^'"8< ^ <n i-J

r ̂  a
rleg«f lor Mr*., 'sar,',if'l
•^:;Sl
iv?s=da
n Virg.nu u, M '°l 
»nd rrtrriert. J *** 
«orr,e deliver, , r, I 
"• on of Edward Wi™,*'

^ of Mr. T. B. H.I 
commit^ ol C | lim,

« Ma.yland HeroM,,. ,,
»e, printed in ,he „. J 
rach mrivhrr nf l ' •

f pu-fent frfTion.
i"dall uelivei* a pet,.,*,

and deliveri a bill, euti 
R infolvency ; which « 
" to give validity and ,.„„, 
ot couveya-.ee tlirrtm rt-J 
'I I" fettle and aicert4.il ,|*1 
rmbert of Uir ti'uncil 
were read the fcto:;d t

>rwood deliver, a bill. ,»w j 
hdraw the falaiiet Irt-m ;|,J 
i'id to mate |-,mr pin 
Mr. C. Hall drhvtrt 
or the relitf of Grmgr \L 
"ty, an intoivem debtor, Mrl 
liv«it a bill, entiled. An ifl , 
narriage of td»ard Wrier,- 
nniy, Mi. S'.cvrn- u,,|Vt, 
An a& to confirm an aft ^ 
r feffi..n, 1809, tr-itln), „ 
II fuch parti of the coiiflnir.io. 
'overnment of this Oitr n rtl*. 
nd qualification ol rotrrj,] 
d deliver! a bill, entitled, AJ 
g partition!, joint right) ind] 
which were frverally md. f 
roome deliver! a petition fto» i 
•II, a revolutionary fold.fr, ft 
lion ; which wai reitf icd itfr 
tcledon deliven a bill, rntiilr 
>ral an aft, entitled, Anrii 
cTlual prefervatir>n of tU bft 
leer in Doicliellcr countj;

c adjourns till to-morrow i

'DAY, KOVEMlEa I), I! 10.

houfe met. Piel'ent at on Sim 
ridmgi «f Saturday were rrid. 
Brnoke, a delegate for FinkJ 

^r. Henry C. Gaitner a i" ' .. 
irry county, Mr. Grorgr W. U 
vfr. Amold K. J»nei, drlfgiiri] 
county, appcaied, quili 
t.
'hyfick deliver! i petition ftoa I 
litantt of Cecil touniy, pray*?' 
onfcientioufly fcrupulout of till 
lay have the fame piitileRrirajc 
: who have i.o fucli lc> 
court may br eleAed by the | 
irphant court may b( anirtf.n 
real cfla<ci of deceafrJ pf""««' | 
lent of iheir dcbu ; •h*'1 •*" 
red
land deliveri a bill, rntiilrd, A«| 
K the regifleiingnf nui'i»R<'i 
l>i, and a hill, mulled, An 
indt. to the payment ol debu;« 
J.
ilion of Mr. CnmeRV, Ui«« 
in a bill coiiccinmg flfir'i '** ' 
rhat fliall be deemed a l»«f»' f"

i roome deliveri a 
Hayei, of C«cil - - •••.-, 

Ie maoe by her of ibe "•'""'J 
ii'ed hufband in«y be coKtrwed, * 
rlivert a petition lrnmVVill.«"'"I
•ieen.Anne'1 etU.ity, pt^"1" 'fj 
Mr. C. Hallu.li.mir*''''"?' 

irrob»>ri of the foorty ol P"** 
;ert, in Kent county, r'T"1^1 
to loti No. I and 3 i" r*» l 
relied in them for tlie bm*<' 
a«d Mr. Mif" del-'*" » ? 

ndry inhabiti"" 
counter to the priii" 

which were read and

etition of Will-™

f Mr Oaintnn, L*>*e 8>ven ' employed an immenfe tumiagt, ii now entire. 

"''"Vll relating to puolic road* in ly carried on by land carriage, and that of the

'nlbl
M"*00^ li'vert a petition from fundry hiclet delcribed would not convey 

*'•*'* (\ Baltimore and Huford coun. mcrchandife at a velTel of three 

"" ,i,.i damage! done by the run. tu.it. 
1 ' «•-«•--«—"-

mod rnilerahle kind. A thoufand ot the ve-
at much 
hundred

and,..

.aotioo 
rin * 

.Arc

A private letter from Lubtck of the 13th

'" read and referred. - , indant containt the following piftfrript > 

*of Mr. Fraiier, Leave given , " The lettert from St. Prterfburgh are 

bill to regulate lawyert feet. th'u indant arrived. They flate that a me. 

a bill, eiitiiled, An mortal hat been addrelTed by feveral perfont 

pi conOqurnce, to the Emperor Alexander, 
in which the perfidiou* conduft of Count Ni.

"'"ne'aVenti'.led, An adl for the chnlit RumanzotT it mod forcibly denoune- 

10 Of fmall debti out of court, ed, and Irom which much important confe-
qurnce* are exprc\rd to relult."—Of the na- 

tui« of the accufationt alluded to we are at 
prefect uninformed ; but we luve lonj 
convinced that the mod undue and pr

£,*"**• °f the rz rr- iJ-V'-f.-!"1^: S11^^
affembly therein 

Mr. Welch deliveri a bill,
An »A fof lhe relitt ot Ed*'r(l 

,n iofolvent debtor ; which were
! influence ha* been exercifed over the (>>un-

tin" of Mr. ArcHer, Leave given cilt of Alexander, to the injury of the befl 

"*" afudlier additional fuppiemcnt to : intereflt of hit fubjefU, and the degradation 

nti'.kd' *n act to direct delcentt. . and danger of hit own Imperial Crown and 

Blind Oliver, a memorial from the authority.

o' nf tin' fl»"i accompanied by a re- Upon the fubj-ft of the cnmmen'ial diffrren. 

'hf Enzl'll' ft-' luw' s > under a reloluti- ce» between lluflfia and France, the t

ik teif'll«turc 0> thc 
»«l referred.

lelTiou ; which , ing ii a copy ol a lettei received from Got-
i tenburijrh on Saturday lad t

laid before the houfe a letter ( " The French Minifler at St. Peterf 

k of Saint-Mary'* county court, ' burgh lately made a long and drong rem->n- 

",rt in acicnnt of the number of day* . dnnce to the Rufli in Governmet't on the 

jttended laid court ; whic.li wat , fubjeA of three Britifh flnpt having been al
lowed to difchaige cargoct of colonial pro 

duce at the Imall port of Sackenhaufen, 
in Courland, and to take in l.ijm^t of navil 
doiei, altlmugh the French C<>n||V at l.ie-

d rnFTe vcfTeli,

Adjourned till 5 o'clock, P. M.

»|VI O'CLOCK, P.

, hoolt met.
|i. I. H. Hall dflivert a bill, entitled,

bau had particularly denounced
and tendered p-ooft of their enemy'« p'oprr.

.
fid contrruing the jurifdiftion of tref- ', ty. The Kulaan MiniOer replied, that the 

,e,r, rrsl prnpeny ; which wai read. j fyftrm c' Merc Tile excluRon wat already 

talc adjjumj till to-morrow morning. J carried to an extent inconfiflrnt with the 

•i» I happine'V, and injunovi* to .tjre> inte>rfli ofI
r- »Fnday morning laft, arrived in thit h»r- » the F.mpiie ; and that altfiou^h the F.mper.

„, ,he U. S. (loop of War, HoaxiT, 
' r , 

Hum, la« from Cowet,(tng.) with fcvenllf , ,,f th.e war, whenever l>r coulu do

from our Miniflert at Pa tit and ' fo conrifteir.ly wilh the hor.el\ dilcharge of

or "M ri"cper' In h" 
Iw «'ti dehrout to

"».thf 1 
to hi* p-ople tlie

The refolution of th« Grand SulUD to take 
tlie field, hat undoubtedly contubu:ed much 

to thit enthufiafm. They expeft in (>in. 

dantinople a fine corpi of Mameluket from 

,k&TPl» *hich tlie Beyt have turnifhed. 
There are many naval Britifh officer* in the 
Turkilh fleet in the B ack Sea.

ConjraRii'm>/>/e, Avgust 10. 
Before the boric tailt Were railid in front 

of the Seraglio by the Caermkan and ihe 

Mufti, ai a fignal that the Grind Seignor 
would certainly leave the capital, and repair 

in (.erfoh to the army, the Aftrwlogen, ac 

cording to ancient cuftom, were ronfulted 
to point out a fortunate day for hit depar 
ture.—The pa'acet at Dand, Bauhn, and 

atV'Unr at Adrianople hat betn lor a lung 
lime piepared for the reception ol the Grand 
Seignoi, and hit nurneiuiii ittioue ii prepar 

ing to accompany him. In Dand, Bel'chia, 
the Ja'jfTarie! are collected, and alter the 
arrival of the G. Seignor, will proceed to 

Adrianoule, whither the Grand Srigoor will 

a'lo go. A cjrp^ uf 12,000 men, who were 
e;«i an.prd at that city, have marched to 
Srliumia, and 1000 m re frelli tioopi are ex. 

pecVd. lhe Turki'.li empire in no pteviout 
wa* 'ink luch vigmout mralure. at on the 
p efrnt, which hat been declared a war of 

rt lig'mn. The aidotir of ihe people ii truiy 
extiao.rdinaiy. An aecuiatr edimate of the 
It'en^th ha> not been made public ; hut the 

ramp at StlniniU aloneAi>cludu<g the nev> 
•einfnrctmri<t\, conliltt %Hf 15,OOO men, 

"ill'Ut reckoning the cainpl at Aunaiinpic, 
and in othei places.

Gciman papers have artivrd to the 4M 
ult. They talk of a triple ailtar.re bri«ec.n 
the llnrr great piwer-. Ti>i< would Irrm 

to Iliew that tltere ti nn foundation for tin 
run" ur ol a mnui driltandin^ between 

France tc Kulfia, brcaule what other pu«eri 
can be meant than France, KulfU arid An- 
(liia ? The plan ol a tuple ahiame, Imwrvii 
i not mentioned in a veiy p»ritivc manner. 

All 'he accountt liom 1 uikev lepnfeM tin

I
fcEW.TOKK, >0*. 9.

LATEST FROM PORTUGAL. 
["he fh'p-Kadiui, captain M'Htr, failed 

from Cmunna on the 7th OcV'ber. TWO • 

dxyi ptevioul to !>it failing captain M faw 
an official letter addrtffed to the American 
confiil, which mentioned that a levere and 
dccifive engagement took place nra r Alm/i" 

da, in Portugal, on the 3TtVi Septernhif, oe- 
t*een die F.cnch and th»-ti>ml'ined Imcea of

E"Rlind and Portugal, under lltc command 

of lord Wellington, and continu-d, wi-hvut 
inermiffion, until the evening of the 29th,
•lien ll>e French were compelled 10 make a 

precipitate retreat, with the lull of 14,000 
me'i. killrd k pnfoner'. The lof« of the corn- 

hinedatmiet wai trilling compared with iliat t 
the French. Tin ('unu^urlc troop behaved
••ith the greatrll galUnt-y on this otcafiun. 
Tlw Grrman troops weie daily defciting the 

French ftandvd.

llonlon. By the po'iteneft of one of the 

in we have been fupphed with L»n*

nn up to the fecond of Oe 

A ft« mtrafttire fyhjomed.

hit other obligationt."

LONDON, OCT. 1. 
|prititr If'.trr* f'om O.i.ir-.o of the 9th 

, rrprat the account that Lord vVelling- 
• hit ic\ualiy retreated f'orn Crlerico, and 

, that trm event took |<lare n the 4ih 
It ipp-j'i that the Bntifh head quar. 
•ft «t Vifeti, the advanced pollt at 
"Ir, and a drong detachment at the 
tof Murcella. Marfhal Beretford and 

i itray «cr« in the neighb mrho.'d of La- 
'<; and the Militia of Tralot M -otet, 

G.-ntnl Trant, at St. Juan de Paf- 
»'i. h it remarkable tha the lettert 

L'lbnn, of the fame date, make no 
irtiion nf 'hit retrograde movement, but 

ui the pleafing intelligence of the at- 
r»il of foeral reinfiircementt. BAn ac- 
m agree in the probability of a fpredy 
igrment ; but judging from the tenor of 
' Wfllirtg-on't laddel'patchet, we a-e in- 
lf< think that no corflift of importance 

I1 'At place previoui to the arrival of the 
i9i >rmv in the vicinity of Lifbon. The 
"'"g rxtraft it from a letter written by

10.
learn ftom Brli^radr, that on the 

10th, I Ith, and 13th nf lad moajk, i("m 

10 to 15,000 I uikt advanced on^V IVina 
On the I9tli, there wat a brifk ca>inooade a- 

croft the river between the two corps. On 
the night of the 70 lh the Turlilh garrifon 

made a vigo<out fortie with 70O men fiom 
the entrenchmenti at Brahnva, but they 
were diiven bat k with great loft by the Kuf- 

Gant, who tni<k three flandl of tolourt, k 

between 30 an 60 prifonera..

PARIS, SEPT. 23.
Their Majelliet fl'pt at the Palace of the 

Thuilleriet lad night. 
Thit day, Su«

Public Sale.
By order of the orphan* ronrt of .*nre-A- 

rundrl county, the lub'crilier will fell, a.t 

public fair. to thr hi^htd hidilrr, on Toef- 

day *l'e IBih day of Deremher next, if 

lair. it nut, the nrxt fair day thereafter, 

at the I Ate dwelling of Thnrtia* Tillard, 

dereafrd, near Heriing Clerk Cl>urih, in 

Antif. Artindrl C.'Untv ,
\ Lt. tr>e p-rfonal eftate of the faid deee»f- 

ed, conlilti'n^ of a number of valuable

government an: the p i pie ai i! bv

negrnei, -JKII and women, houfehold and 

ki'.chen furniinrr, hnifrt, cattle and flvep, 
plantation utrnfiu, itc. The >ermi of fale are, 
lix months credit 01. all fnmt above twenty 
dollart; bondi with good k fufficient feutri- 
tv, wi'h mteieft, f«»ro tl>e day of file, will 
IK required ; far all fumt ot t»en'.y dollara 

leli, th» ralh will bf demanded. No 
will be delivered until the termt of 

fale are tomulitd with. Sale to commence at 
1 1 o'clock.

WILLIAM S. TILLARD, Adhv. 
X. B Ml perfoni In any manner indrbted

>L«T» mnrni all • llic u I'Uir •• MiiiniA .ri. »n .A t •».» >i- 11 I .

"... • n i • • j f- ' ' n t'lfr rdtte ol 1 homa* I Hl*«d. or the

ODC fpuit airainfl their invaciera. Cauntr. . '
' a I, ot.rr- r>r» it nitrHrA in milt* ttiunvnt

it head quarter*, to hit fami
I in LoixJoii.

'Our »firy it in full retreat, and I ex- 
•e Dull continue to pur Cue the fame

, and then you will have. rrt\lMme 
Chiillmat. Lord Wellington kerpt 
to hirofelf, which maket it difficult 
ver ^'» intentiont ; but judging t'mm

>PP<»rance«, eveiy thing to me indicatet
fht ind not ngl-t."
"* next it fmm one of the lettert from

"ife

:o, above alluded to :
OPORTO, KPT 

with furprife,
9.

tlie
f,||rl, i,«ck, bui how tar

our

uln
»bo bringi tlw intelligence Irf'.

niove. Urd We'- 
on xh* 4lh

llr° the F.ench luve 
t|,e Krouna rfar P.nhcl,

I B I"** Uttlf J ''»»nce in front ,,f it. 
L .", " "Po'trd that we have taken a par. 
I T M CO men, and havr killed nearly at ma- 

more, who were advancing too rapidly 
,'**' gu*">1 Fo' lh«« "ntelligence we

before Church fervire
hi« Majefly gave^a'udirnce at the Palace of 

the Tl.niileriea, to the Corpi Diplomatique.
After maft there wat a grand paiade in 

the Court of the Thuilleiiei.
One c.f the rrgimi-nta of National 

Guard*, whtc,h wai formed at the time the 

Englifh landed in Walcheien, defiUd bclo-e 
hit Majelly. Thu fine regiment n>- noeuv. 

ed with the greated prrcilion. 1« wat thr 

opinion of all the i-ffirert prefent, that HP 
regiment of the line could have (hewn tnorr 

prrlrA d>fcipline.
The Por^u^u. fr Irgion alfo appeared on 

the paiacie. Ht« Majrdy oideied it to be 
l.irmed in a circle, and add'rfTed the e'ffic,fi»- 

fubalter-ii, and fol'Jiert. General Caic« me. 

who command* the Portui:uere, explained 

what hit Majrdy faid. The Empeior in- i 
turned them, that lie wat fatitfied with thei- 1 

conrluA in the lalt campaign, at well in ie. 
fpett r,f bravery, at of difcipline ; that lu 
obferved with pleafure, that during the whole 

of that campaign not a foldier had deferted ; 

that he wifhed to a(k them if they were in 
clinrd to reluiii to PortuRal ; that he felt it 

neieffaiy to inform them, that foine ol 
their countrymen, who were the duprt «>f 

F.ngiifh artifice, had taken up arm* a^aind 
Fiance ; that the Englith had circulated a 

report that they were all kil.etl.
Hit Majefty waa not allowed to conclude 

hit addrrft. Exclamati-n* immnliately bur« 
from the ranki, »• Send ut to Portugal—we 
will undrceive our countrymen—we will in 
form them how we have been tieaied in your 

fervice. Your eaglri will have no troop, 

more fa-tlilu!—«e will bring all our countiy 
men under your illul\ii"Ut dandardi." At

LUCIIN
A fmgular etrn;, ill. u^l> not entirely Uf- 

, hat occurred m tde \,edi(eiranean. 
n Buonaparte it actually under B'itifh 

piulec\iiin. Havng einh^iked at Leghorn, 

with hit fam<ly he prccerdrd -.o (U^liari, in 

Sardinia, where he fuirendered himfrll to the 

li.'n. Mr. Hill, our mimlter. S»mc pattuu- 

!ar« of thu extraordinary rrrtirrence are con 

Uined in the t'ollowinn extrac\ :—
" CIBRALTA*, SF.PT. 7. 

" The event wlncii 1 have now to i.»m- 

mun'u ate cannot fail to excise at much fur- 
in London, a« it hat ihii morning fpread 

ihiough the Garrifon.
11 Thr Salcette frigate ha« ju(\ arrived 

here fr.-m Ca^lian, with Mr. Adair, Butifh 
MmiHer to thr Ottoman Porte, on board.— 
I'he Silcjttr brim t intelligrnce th.t l.ucirn 
Buoi-t) arti hat aitived at Cagliari, with hit 

wife and family, and a number of hit telati- 
•m», liom Rome, for the cxprrft purpole <>l 

.•(aiming the protcl\i»n ol MI. Hill, the U'i- 

tilh miniflrr.

li.rii<tr, are nquefled to make payment on or 

b»fote the fiifl dav of Fibruary next, at at 

that time, tlie bnoki and papert will be put 

in-o >.he lMtid> of an attorney to enforce pay 

ment on all r>crafi.m< ; at tlie fublcribcr in. 

tend* leaving the neighborhood ear'y in the

Turing, he tlterrl -re hope 
he pan) in ihii in t're.

:t £ume attention will
W. S. T.

Public Sale.
BY vitiue of a drrree of the High Court of 

f>jnr%y» of ike flate ol ^Maryland, the 
Sohfcrinef h.ivirg been appointed tiuflr« 
fur il.e file >-f the real •jlateol' William 
Glover, la:e »! Annc-A'undrl county, de- 
ce<lVil, will offer at /'i/W/r Salt, on the 
premilet, on Satu'dly, the Utn day of 
Decemher next, if fair, if not, the firft 
fair day llxrealter, tlie following trac\ of 
land, railed

CANDGATE, lying about one mile from 
the city ol Anna|.0li<, con'aii'ing about 

300 acrei. Tbit land ia rapable of being 

d-vided into two parcel* (ftSould purchafer* 
«ilh to buy it in that way, or it would be 
f«ld rntire) on both of which thrie ate good

•• Thit fingular event, at might br rxnrA. I d w,uing.houfet. wiih other conven.ent

-d, occ4f|.,»rd much f,*culation at C^l" »• I houfet. A. further defcriptino of thit pro. 

a« to he ni'Cvca ardcaufe ot I- fiog»l»r »>• I (W.My •„ darned unnerrlTa.y, at it it fuppof-

•ccurencr. 'F-om a loutce which you may ^ ,hml ,ny ^.i,,,, »,ft,ing to purchafe will

iely upon a> nuthentu, I am enabled 10 pin
• on in polTrfjion of the fa£U ; which aie 

briefly ttuft.
'• Not long ago hit Imperial B'oth'r, who 

it extremely anxiout that all hit re'ativet 

fli»uld be matrimonially allied to tiuh «.f the
•Id Royal Stock* a« can be induted to te 

le ond hit viewt, fent peremptory ordcrt tn 
Lticien, immediattlj Io divarte his prttml
•wife ai he had ttltettd far him another of a 
>ank suited to the dignity of the Imperial 
familj. In the fame mclTage, he ordeicd 
him to take upon himfelf the government of 

the ancien'. capital of the wot Id ; tod, to 
crown the whole, accompanied hit ordert 

with a threat that Lucien Iliould be convey, 
'd a prifoner to France, in the event of the 

Empernr'a ordert not being inllantly obeyed. 
" Lucien unwilling to repudiate hit wife,

view the piennfei jiieviout to tbe day of 

la'e.
The termt of fale are, that the purchafer 

or puithafert (nail give bond, with frrurily, 

to he approved by the trudee, for the pay. 
ment of the purchafe money within twelve 

rmn'hi fmm the day of fale, k upon the rati 
fication ol ihe fale by the Chancellor, k up 
on ihe receipt of the whole puichafe money, 
the truflee will duly convey the fame to ih« 
purchafer or purrrnff M.

* JAMES HUNTER, Truftee. 
'h«r 10.______________td«.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an orJer from the orphan* court 

of Anne-Arundrl county, wiwbr ^*ld, at

the

l%>^tnkt it 
u ui X, ----- - - -

ItMfr lr* con»J"»»>ly alarmed here in 
fatt.» nt' ,°f " n lde" th»l Junof* tiwpt

Si *e ' "r"d • ftuwl *«»nw.§t 
'in...'. 00'. ' we n**e received French 

date of Tuefday lad, alfo 
to the fame date, trom which

rtfeived 
thai

• ler thefe exprefliont, the rfficen, fub»lten.« 
and fnldier* all fware fidelity in that impafli.

public fa!e, on Monday lh* 10'h day nf 
December next, if fair, if not the fiilV 
fair day, at the late rcfidcncc of James 
Baldwin, deceafed,

'THE perf.nal tflate of hid Jamet Bald. 
win, confiding <>l ntgnxi, liorfet, cat'le, 

corn, fmlJer,ltki(k>, rtraw, plantation uterfilt, 
houfehold and kid Itrn furniture, and fundry 
oilier articlet. The fa> tn commence a,l 1 1

have 
North, frmn w , _

'I°.th| "' f«'l»"»»e«"of"w'h«TihrVei« 

'"»' fydem, have taken pofTelTloii 
> »|>low, Colberg, tod fome o- 

"Porn in the Baltic—The Uade 
Huuu a«| plttflii> whkh formfr,r

u|iftk of men ^arn in , fouthcrn climate.

LATER STILL. 
Bj tht Ihrrin, Capt. Child, Did-

limort, from tht
LONDON, OCT. 3.

Io the Aliaitc ai«» European Turkey the 

enthufiafm of tl>e war it without example. 
The rich people in the country fend more re. 
cru.it to the P«hat oi tl»e provincet than 

they ace bound to fumith, many of them 

tike the firld in perfon. C.ypria, Canida, 
and all the.iOandi of the Archipelago, h»»e

{cot numer vo

and badardiae hit children, {c at the fame 
time well aware nf the impeiuout overbear, 
ing character of Napoleon, inflanily adopted 

the only meant that were lell to him tn ef. 
cape the vengrancr and dilhnnour with which 
he found himlelf threatened, embarked wilh 
hit family, and what valuable! he had at 
hand, on b -aid an American vtftM, and ef. 

fecVed hit efcape to Sardinia, for the purpofe 
ot cl«>mmg B itilh pio eflion aga nd the 
lawleft and unprincipled tyranny ot bit own

Brother.
«• Of courfe thit protection hat not been 

denied to him. For the greater lecnrity of 
thefe voluntary exile*, Mr. Hill gave dnec. 

tiont that they Ihould immediately priced 
to Malta, under the convoy of the Pumone 
frigate ; and there they are to remain till 
the pleafure of Government it known at to I'lcrew prtfc (Jame» Gillinghanr« make,)

o'clock, and

J KWn». 6,

and to continue till all ii fold. 
U)WARl) BALDWIN, ExtV.

For Sale, by Auction.
(^N Thin fdav, 33d November next, on 

that part of Hill't IVIight now occupied 

by the fubfcnber, ar 1 1 o'clock in the fore- 

noon, oxen, cowt, horfet and I mule, • 

jackt and jennet* and hogt, 1 iron

their future difpofal. plete ; I double hand mill, with cog wheel It

At the veltel which carriet thit lettr* it I trundle head, CnJogne linnet 9 feet 1 1 inch.

on the point of failing, 1 have only Ujc time I e*, I common hand mill, 3 "X cartt,

to add that upwardi «f eleven lu^dred I harrowt, hoet, axe«, fcyth«< k all otl««» far«r

French detartert h«ve arrived in tbit garii. \ ing ntcufilt, cbefnut^railt,



Ha

_\T EW GOODS.
Joseph Evans,

« juft recrivrd, by the latrft arrivals at 
Baltimore, a HanJlVme AlT-rtment of

Fall and Winter Coocls,*
Which lie offns f^r S.iir on Accommodating

I erv.u ;
—AMOSO WHICH Ant 

s'.^! hnr aid Vtond L tlnv* and Fl -

C-arfe dino. 
C fiincr«, 1 mix-rial 

C rdi, Sto kiixnet,

K I'app-' • k iVLiK'-lk n
Coaling*, _ 

Do'ilile nulled Drabi, 
Su;x-ifi'ie and Cuarie

Plains. 
Jri'ry«, Krrfeyj and

!•••
11

k Black Sa-

Figured Silk
Shawl-.

Twill, d Cotton 
(.,-n on k. J K-uiei k

lio k Mn:l'.n<, 
I.-no, S*-r.; .1 k Kill

Lsd -« U

Jlol'e a«d 
15 rfi'krt-

Matchtoat 

kWorll

.llrution Cnrd', 
IU' v k Vrhe'.s, 

Pn.ir k Suk V"e ; vrt,,
Silk Mi>:r->km and

C

and Mar-
feiile«, 

StflT,, Chmti Sc C.i-
IK <ri, 

Ch'ck-, 
Elr aut Rich Figured

G'nileniens 
vc«, .
T'f; k Short 

,
Beaver

K- 
G «

dl' '•>,

Iiilll L.nrm k Shirt-

Jtifli S'n-rtintr,

tfa-crl .•!, k IV»«>dan- 
na S.Ik H iik'f.. 

Ma.i-..'. it C; 'rck do. 
W j>k C -u. «, 
C- :o,,k Uo.ilCa'dj 
A Varn'tv ol Hard-

AUo Eartlurn, Glaf*. 
l>.ir>J and S'n.ie 
Ware.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
September Tciin, 1810. 

application to Anne-Aruftel county 
imirt, by prtition in writing, of Charles 

H. It'iitigman, of Anne-Atundel county, 
praying lor thr benrfit of the ac\ lor the re- 
IicI of fundiy inlolvenl debtors, and the le- 
xrr.il fupplrmrnts therrto, on the terms r.irn- 
li.nid in the laid arts, a frheduleof Ins pro- 
prrty, and lill of his crrdiiors, on oath, as 
tar 1< he can alcertani thrni bnn< ann-xrd 
tn his petiti-m ; ani thr laid Charles H. 
WiHigman having lati'fi-d thr laid court, by 
comp.-tent tellimnny, that hr has r« lidrd i'i 
thr Ua:e of Maiyland two years immediatel) 
preceding the time of hit application, it is 
tlurelorr ordrted and acljud^ril. that the laiJ 
Cliarlcs H. Wiiligman, l>) caufi-rf a copy ot 
thi> oider to b- ioUr;eil in thr Marxian 
Gazrre fir thire m nth* fucceliively brlor 
tnr third Monday in Annl nrxt, give notue 
to his cri-di'ois to appi .ir brlorr thr muni) 
court on the third Monday in April next, f->r 
tl.e piirnofe of rrcowmeiulirg a trnllre Im 
tln-ii benefit, on tnr faid Oia'les H. \Villiy 
n.a'iS then and there takii'A the oath, by the 
laid a£l prrl'cr h-d, l-r drlurri' g tip his i»o. 
pen; ui.a IK flirw i aiilr if ai y tiicy have, 
w''/ he, the laid Cha-lrs II. Wiiligman, 
Hi -u d ii.<t have the I'M" ft'. of tlie levrial acli 
ot alTeinb.y for the relief of infolvcnt debti 
on.

T, l».
W1LLHM S. GRFEN. Clnk 

A i-'e-Anindn '..cunty C»nr' 
O^. 01 Irti'i.

NOTICE.
rpHE fubfcnberi. being difiroul of fettling 

up the fiim of Pmkney & Munror as 
peedily as polliblr, for which puipofe they 

call on all perfons indebted to »hrm on bond, 
note or oprn account, to male immrdiale pay 
ment ; thry trull that this notice will be at. 
tended to by thole who have been long in. 
drbtid, at further indulgence cannot be giv- 
en. The bulinefi will in futuie be carrird on 
under the firm of H. G. Muntoc, k Co. 
'I'hr goods which ihry have now, and Inch 
as they may hereafter receive, will be (old 
cheap fur call), in barter for tobacco, or «n 
Hi >rt tndit to thole who have been pundlual 
in their payments t» Pinknry k Mnnr.>e. 

JONATHAN I'lISKNEY, 
HOHA 11O G. MUNHOL. 

A up. 20.

'"""AmSr1
^f' I A KM t *a*» , ^

'"»! Affrmb;, 
did, hy an

vember feffmn, eighteen 
entitlrd, An aft to retluc 
ral afl» of alTcinlily relWc\ 
to rrgiilate laid eUc\imis, i 
ve,nor anil rr.nnc.l af, f , |,,v , 
re.nrns o» eleclionsc,-„„„„;•,,;;" v 
frnt this (late „. the C .ngrtf, cl thf °, 
States, Ihnuld enumrrate «iy) ,f, 
number nf vote* given fur each 
fin voted for ;i a nirnil

ON
, ."

"I ;7i/i.

Srp'.-mliei Trim, IblO. 
to thr jtid^rs of the laid

D'f.o Rmardf,
And, at ulual, a Gmera Alt itmrnt of i oj , umj,,. j,,|',,

Liquor* & Groceries. • «"||»M lVli"""
1 on ihr ir.ins 

JO" ^ LiUral Uitcsuut wit. .'t made for , t |,r ,i 0 |c „) )„ 
CAtrl !

N. B. J. EV-.NS rrcuieP.s all tbofe 
who are indcDteu to Inin <•!• OJKII accounts, 
that i avt bcei. m.:ir il.a lix iiiiir.li* Handing, 
to can at hit llort anu pay ihe lame, or ciofr 
them bv note, anu ti, ile »h.> a<r ind<-lit J to 
him on Hole oi b.fet air eamrltly rrquilt'd 
to pay ill fume t.n <% bi toic the III kcb>uaiy 
rexi, at lurlhrr indu gtiice iann .1 be given. 
Tob.icci) will be ircrr.cd in ^ayinrDl a at lair 
ma>ktt puce.

ir, Oct. 22, 1810.

\\ l.iTfc,
Respec.iful;y in'nrms his rrien-la and

the Public, tliat he has received
an Assortment oi

Fall & Winter (
Laid in on the lust urins, xvtm 
will «cll at a very mouerau advance 
for (lash. Tobaci <>, »r on the usual 
terms to Punctual Clu^ ouurs.

IC7* Those who wish to buy B.ir- 
gains for Cash, may fin,t it to their a,l- 
van'«;;c to «ivc ,.."11 , call.

Ant>a|>oi'> ; )i •!••• i'J.

U' , ll\ frlUI 11. Ill utltlly.
l M'C^nlif, ot laid C'unty, 
irht of -he af. I'n tl>c reliel 
Ivciit (lrh:i>r«. |./{T-d a: No- 
, rit;l ->.rrn hnt'drrd :nui fi\r, 
nieii'i- • td .i. 'lie I .lit! act, a 

> [••• ;irr'v. ami a iill »l his 
i cieditorn, on oath, <is fa' *i< I'r c«n aliertain 

•hr«>, at dirrctcu bv the laic! act, hm g an- 
nrxvil to hit p. '.1:1.in, and ill' laid vouilty 
c»ur I)T'IV f' ' fi'd. bv fn% |>etriit •.ritilil iiV, 
t'ia' tlir laid J< .1 -III*,.hat M'C.iiilry ha» re- 
li IrJ tlir tw. ^riruing yrars prior lo the 
p (T.i.:r ot the faid a-'t within the Itate oi 
MaiyUnd, and ihr laid jHv>|liipliat M'Cau- 
Iry, al thr time of prrlrtnii'g Ins prlition ai 

; af'irrl'aid, having produced to the laid court

I tiir a (Trn i in wiling of lo many of his circli- 
tors as have dur to them the amount of tv>i 

i thirds of tlf drb<s dur by him at llirtimeui 
I filing hit laid petition ; it is thrieufion ati- 

judgrd anil ind:rrd by the faid court, that 
; the laid Jrholhapha*. M'Caulcy, by caufm^ a

I coi y of tint ord'-r lo br inl'eried in ihr M.I 
ryl.ii.d Gazette once a week for three Ini 

«j I celfivr month*, before the third M«i.(!ay ol 
, i April nex 1 , give n>'icr lo his credit..is to ap-

l il nt" 'LI- i. i J L L i

This is lo give notice,
rpHAT the I'obfcnber hath <btainrd fr< ni 

tlie orphans cuuit ol Annc-Arundel 
r unr.y, letters of adininillratioli with thr 
will annexed, on the p-rfonal rllair i-l Jr>HN 
Mi1 IK, late of the city ol Amiapolit, or. 
ceafrd. All prr!":>ns wh.iliave cla m% againll 
laid ell ate are rrqiiellcd to In ing them in lr- I 
i{ally anthrmicated, and tholr >^1>o in any I 
manncf are irdibtrd to ihe rilatr, t» make 
;ny:i,rnt to hitii, nr to Captain DKNKY, who 

I i. Lilly air.horilcd to acl as Ins agrrt on the 
aiTairt of thr I .tie John Mnir, drt'ralrd.

J()tIN MURRAY, Adir.ii.Jlra-.or 
^ witli ihe Will Annexed.

At the Jate fa>m on Herring Bay of John 
Mllir, drcrafeu, on.Thli'fuay thr I i h of 
November next, will be fold, at I'utltc ,iui- 
tlon, by virtue of an order ol the orphans 
tourt of A-ine-Arundrl county, ot.e nrgro 
man, fix:y.five head of fi'ie black cattle, one 
hundird arxl fifty Ilirrp, two llinl'S', f.«ui ll->r- 
frs, and feve>al articles nf hufbandry. Anii 
nn Monday thr 19th of November, al tl-r 
Iliop of N!r. John Shaw, in Annap"!i», thrr« 
w.ll he rxpMrd, at public I'alr, a linall hut 
w< II cholrn Library of Brnk*, aid an :;(Tor(- 
mn.t of 1'iir, iiuu-, la e ide property of ihe a- 
toiclaid John Mnir, d.-cralrd

O X JOHN MURRAY, Adm'r. 
____*X J _________

Notice is hereby given,
TO all my c,editors, that I intend to apply 

to Anne-Arundel county court, or to
•'•'me judge thi-renf, in the recefs ol the court,
•'flrr this notice dull have been ptt'ililhrd two 
inintlii, far the brnrfil of the ac\ ol •affrrn. 
bly, palTrd at November lefli.in, 1805, enti 
tied, An acl for the relief of fundry infol- 
vt-nt debtors, and the fcveial lopplcnicnti 
;hereto.

RICHARD GRAY. 
Oft. 23, 1810. ^fa 8».

•>y piochmati.in, fi.jncd by ,!„ go, 
name ol tlir perlon or perf-ns ' 
rarl, rrf.»«i»e dIBiifl . \Vr ,„ 
:hr direction of tl* IV.J ^ da ,n. 
proc.Uination drcl.nc, th ;l . (,y t |^ 
u,a;le to uf, it a> prari, lii« p|,,!.n 
KCqnire, was rlrctrd ll,r thr fi,|| 0; ,, r 
Icph Knit, Efqnire, was r-lfftfd f», 
cond dillnfl; |>|i,lip Bart.m Key, 
was elected for thr third difl'icl; 
llii'g.-;olil, Efqtii.e, wa^rlrftrdfor' 
diH-icl ; Al'-xanrlrr M'Kim»,K| f,, 
El'quirrj, were elecUd lor the filth d-.ft,i( 
J >hii M-mttj Misery, Efmiirr, «» t'
•hr fixth dillrirt ; J,,b. Br.,»P, of 
El«]ni'r, was rlrctnl f ,r the furn-Klf i 
anil Oarlrs G >!ufbm.Miel), Klquut 
l?e>-d f.r the eigluli d^ftnct '

Givrn in council, at the city of Arria 
unrlrr ihr K ,ea» leal of tiir llj'te of M» 
tl'i« lifirrnili ilav of Ot'lfjher, in llr 
.>ur Lord nnr tlv-uUi d riglit hurdirtf k I 
k "fthr imlrnendrnre ni 
America ihe thirty.fil'ih.

EDWARD LLOYD,! 
By Hil F.xrrllenty'i conim.nd,

•N INI AN P1NKXEY,
Or.knf

ORDERED, That ,he fo-,.,,,,.,, 
iiMtion, be nnblilli'd thrrr 
each w-rli, for ihr Inair of t"rrt i 
fr.ccrflivrly, in thr 
Maryland llepubliraii at *. 
Whig, r.vrning IW), and 
zrttr, at Baltimore, the 
trlligencrr, ard tlir S'ar it

In Chancery,• *
No\rohrr, 5, WO.

QRDEUEIX that tli- fain 
Harris, liufle-fii the. fall

•

Juft received, an adiiitianul funply of 

SrXDHV MEUCHAMMSK,
by the- laft arrivals frcin Kur -pr, luitable lor 
th< prcfcnt »• d approaching fr«fnn.

Alf.i a U -od Col ire ion of ;

/\N a
c>iu<i 

Hams.
ti" uct

Amonjr wVu Ii a> _Molafl\ •>» L -t f k Brown
S"i{ar, Tea-, C.-tf . Cli»« olatr, O VSpi'it,
Van. im W i •*, a-'d Holland (»u«, &\. kc. 
*!! wliu h >»iii lie t.'U I •* I it C.illi, or i.uiniry 
pr.xluc-, and as ul'ual, to punctual cu.unnrri, 
by the fubicnh* r.3 t wii.n VM WELLS.

NOTICE.
¥ HEREBY give no-ire t.. all my creditors, 

that 1 intend to app'y tu Anor-\rn'<| t I 
County Court, nr to loinr Jnd^r thrir<.|', rn 
thr ircrfs of ihr inurt, after th.s notirr lhall 
bavr b'rn pubMlird two month<, t .r thr br. 
nrfit of thr ac.1 -if AITrmblv, palTrd at No. 
vrmbrr SrfTi-n, I8O5, rntiiled, An .C\ f»r 
thr rrliel ol lunuiy infolvrnt drbiort, and 
the feveral fupplrmrnts t'lerrt . V

DENNIS IGLLHART. 
^ Oflobfr 20, 1810. ^f 8*.

The Subscriber
TAKES ihisinrthod of informing his friends 

and llir public, that he has taken thr 
houfe formeily occupied l;y cai'a-n Jamct 
Thomat, and lately by Mr. William /Wwr, 
whne hr intends keeping A HUIV'AI'E 
BOARDING H'.»USE. All ihofe who may 
lau>ur him with >hrtr cnmp.t;iy may depend 
on%>n belt endeavours to give geMrral fatis
fadti-ni. _ _ _

WILLIAM TUCK.

|>rai brf':rf thr laid count) court, to br h< I 
1 at -he cr.y °f Aonapolr, at ten o'< U.ck i). 
' lorrno"H ol the laid third Mot J iy ol April 
| next, for the purpnfr of rrronimeoding .. 

trullrr f.r thru be • G;, on thr laid Jr'i <lhb- 
phal M'(^aulry then and thne takii g <hr 
oath by ihr laid aA prelcnbcd for dcltveing 
up Ins pr. | rrtv. "% 

hy ordrr, U 
\VM.S. GHEEN.CIrrk

Oi\. 24, 1810.

County Gmrif
S<-'i:rnii>er IVr n, 1810.

•lica'ion tn tin jiid)ie*i.f laid i..uo f )
• iv (vtithiii, it- * riling, of .'>',;Jjjtpm 

I la.d cnini). pr-a\ii<^ the he •• f. i 
|. i tne r orl i I Inndiy ll.luUt • 

di'iitiirs, |> iflT'-d at N'ivril<bri Itliton, eighler' 
hu.idr-d a i.t fivr. on ihe trnm nirntitnicd n 
tlie laid all. a liliedulc ni 11« pioprrty, a> i 
a lit) of hit crrdnnis, on oath, a> far as h' 
can ascertain thtni, ai duec.ed by the (aid 
acl, Wing a"ite*ed tn hit pe'.ition ; and tli. 
faid cou»ty c»u't being I'atifiid by compeiei.i 
trllimony that the laid GalTaway liams hat 
rrinlrd '.he iwo prcteding )eais, prior lo tin 
palfa^e of thr laid ai\, within the Date d 
Maiyland, a"d the laid GalTaway liams a 
the timr nf pirlrnting his petition as af.<rr 
laid, having prfoJuird to tl.e laid court tlu 
alTrnt in writing of I.i in my of Ins creditor 
as have dur to them thr amount nf two |l.i<d 
of thr dt-bn due hy him at the lirue nf fili.^ 
his r>id petition, ii is thereupon adjudgid k 
ordcrrd hy thr l«id court, that thr laid Gaf 
faway liauu. by caufing a Copy nf this • id 
tone infrrtrd in ihr Maryland Gaz--ur, one 
a wrrk lor ihrrr I'uci rflivr months brfn>e th 
third Monday of Ai>n| Lrxt, give notice t. 
his creditors to appr.tr brfire the faid count) 
court, tn *>r held at the city of Annapolis, a 
trn o'clock in thr forenoon nf t e faid thin 
Monday of April nrxt, f"r the pnr|v>fe .ii 
recomn-rrdiog a trnflcr for ihtir bei rfii, oi 
the laid Galtaway liams then and thrre lak 
ing ihr oath by the faid adl prelcnbcd lur de 

lip Ins properly. 
Signed by ordrr,

W M.S. GREEN, Clrrk 
Anne.Aruitdcl Couoiy (^ourt.

Public Sale. •
By virtue nf a decree of the high court nf 

fha C-ry if ihr Rate of Maryland, ihr 
fubl'cribrr will Eifiose in Public Sa/e, on 
tl'e pr^mifr-, on THURSDAY, the Q2d d.iy 
of November next, if fair, if not. en the 
fir ft fair day thereafter, part of thr real 
«lla:e of James Bncr^ate of the city of 
Annapolit, drcrafrd, cm fifling of ihe fol- 
loxfing naC\t or parcel' of laod.

JOXFS't KESUKl'Er Crouihe't Triable.
d one lie's Lalf Pasture, Surebind,

.^urrjind, and Brire't Addition tu A','r(/i
• rt,uc/[field, containing aboui five hundrrd a- 

i rrs, lym,j on the N >rth Ci!e of Srvein Ri- 
vet, about fix miles from Annapolis. Thi< 
land is rxtremely well woodid, and prodnres 
,ood Indian cr-rn, wheat, kc. *The lublcri- 
'ier il«nk< a furthrr drlciiiition ol the ybovr 
iirnprity unnecr(Ta >/t as tliiifr whn are dii. 
P idd ,o putcha e, will, it is prelumcd, view
•h pr. mile-.

The terms of fate are, the purchafer or 
purchalirfsOiall give bond,nr negotiable nntri,
•itli fecnriiy to hr approved by the trullre, 
fir thr payment <f the purchaie monry, with 
inter-H, within twrlve months frr-m the lime 
of fair ; and on receipt < f the -vhole of ihr 
pur chafe money, and af.ei ratification of the
ale by the chancellor, the ttullee will by a 

<ood and fudictent d«-rd or dred«, convey tn 
the puirhafrr or pure hairri, his and ihrir heirs 
and alH^ns, in fer.fimplr, the faid lands and
I'remil'ri, difchargrd ot and from all right, ti 
ll-- and claim, of tlie heirs at law of the faid 
James Bucc.

JAMESF. BKICE, Tainre.
At thr fame time and place will be offerrd 

<•'• Public Hitle, part of the perfonal pro|trrty
I tlir faid drcrafed, cnnlilling nf fto« k "f
aii-ius kinds, and fomc corn and foddri. I'hr 

trims of fair are, for all fumt under 20 
d liars ihe talh to be paid, and lor nil Turns
h'wr 20 dollars a credit of fix monthi will 

h* given ; the purchafer giving bond with ap.
roved fecurity for ihe payment of the pur.
liafr money, with Irgal intrirR from the day 

of fale. Any perfms jtiai aie drfirnui of 
ourcl'aflng al private fale can be artommo-
•Uted by applying to J. F. BR1CE. 

The fubfcriber has feveral valuable
jymtobire. ^^Vl. F. H.

hyj,
le if tht trilj

tjtr of William Tlnll!cwo.<i, ifcrral 
ra'.ifird a'-.d cnnfiimrd, titilrfs c>n(c 
c u'traiy be Iliewn on or Matt ti* J'»J 
of January, eightrrn huulrrd and 
o*c- •JjJji-fJUJlLjlC jh'n nrdtr br inf, 
the Maryland Gaxrttc nrce in rwh cl i 
fucrrflivc week* before the Jlh (lirofl 
crniber nrxt

The rrp<ut Oates, that the amount elt 
i< ISO dollai*.

Teft. N1CHS.BRF.\VEI,|

TO Bh SOLD,
At Public Sale,

On Monday, the 26th N< »rn.lxs lt«
C'JNDKY VALUABL.-Sl.AVb,-

women and children. LiU«ift»"
of houlrliold furniture.

The terms of lair are, CiDi to 
down for all pu-chales undtr twenty 
all larger fum» to be bonded K •' 
prov.d fecurity, payable irrninr nwmki. 

CHAH1.KS

Acadvmyfor Young
MR. N. PALMER

D ESPECTFULI.V inform t
Anr.a|>olis, and its virit.ity, tll*tjt ' 

made arrangements for fucteedirf W 
WILLIAM NIKM, in tl>f elUliH'"«»l

county, 
"lull

the tuitt n nf Young Ladies, iokW«l 
credit of which, evrry podi'' 1' '«'"* 
be made ; and hr flatieis himlrlf, t»n 
parents as may think proper to •»"»« >«| 
the care of tbeir dau>;h«rs eJw«»»<*' 
have no caufe lo regrti ih« C. i.M«« 
winch llwy may honour lum.

Young Ladies in tl* country. «H'™ 
acquiring a polite and liberal tun*""*1 
excellence nn difli.uhv i" o!"* 1 ""1^ 
able accommodations in genuel ai 
ble families.

Mi. PALMKR .
Monday tl.e 8.1. of Oc\obf', «•-". 
formerly occupied as a place »f •••'"• 
Mils rUrrmw/ 
Ni- h'la« B«ewrr,
^^•••^•^•^-^-^^•^

JNoticc
THAT a petition will 
1 rrrxl Grneral ATcnib'y, «»' »' 
thorile ihe vrll-y r-l P-»'» l*>»»" 
Chailcs county, to build, eh-*"
lit. ground i«/h' «««" ''' '" 
com.'nonly caWl |l>c l̂ J~?~

FREDERICK fc SAMUEL

iiear ih. „«•" f^



11. thai lli- I«U ni4j. 

lutte-fii tlie Ole nf tfe m) 

Hum Tliillltwo-KJ, orrr

confiimrd, utilrfi cm(e 

Iliewn on or Iwfote \'ar }
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private Sale.

I . Of * drcree of the honourable thr 

I*W> MTI of the ftate of Maryland, 

xr bavin,' bee" appointed liuf. 

lale of part of the real elUte ol 

,,...0 CBISBOLM, late of Anne- 

i-, county, drteafed, for tte purpofr 

/int; the jurt Jebt* of faiU decrafrd. 

at Private So//the following proper- 

Jsog'rg lo UK' cl^ lte ' "* 

lAd' f '»nd '" A||rK»'y county-
joHrdSHAWNEE \V AH, contmning

*Jc,ifliberland, and u of the bel\ tjua- 

,,in^ been li^atrd at «n early period, 

Mftfii taking up land* in tl.'t neigh. 

| hid their choice. Alfo lota No. 8O, 

4034, 4094, in the fame neigh

[No. 3332 ]

MAUY1, V N i > (i A /. F. I'T E.

, WKDXi^OAT. KnV -J i . lol'J.

t
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

. .jr fji-aker laid nefore the b»utV> a letter 

' from the cl -rlc of pTilerii k county Court, 

relative to -he attendance of the judfrrt, am- 

Cm .n.iinx a lirt nl t'u l»lir''UH^'..tliVin.(i't.l,-<r 

  difpofed of, hy r»i<' rou't, f..r ihree yrattpr . 

, or 11 Sept. I, 181U i which wa* lead aim 

referred.
M>. S-reett deliver* a bill,entitled, A fur. 

ther l\i:>plrmrr>t lo an ft\ t entitled, An aft 

to confirm ard make public a crriaui ro*dTUHDAT, HOT. 13, IBIO. 

THE h'»ufr met. P.-efent the lime mem .

brr* a* on yrderday. 1 he p»»tcrdingt ol   lhr 'ein mentioned, Mr. Gro«me deliver* 

yefterday were read. Mr. J .feph I.eland, j bl"« rntiiled. An aft to anthorite Hannah A. 

A delegate for Calvertcuonty, appeared, qiuh- I H 'VV guardian nf the licirt at law of Ste-

(ed, and took hit feat. 

Mr. A. Bruwne

Hayn, drcrafed, to convey ccttain

it alfo aulhoriltd to fell

lelivert a bill, entitled, I '»"«*  therein mentioned, lying in Cauilcoun- 

An aft for the relief ol hltiabeih Flmg, ol I »»  M '- &**>* deliver* a bill, eimtled, An 

Al!eg «ny county ; which «a. read. { *" »'"»ullmg thr marriage of F.arkiel Walkn 

Mr. Groome dcltvert a petition from Oh- | * Anilr Margaret Walker, ol the t iiy of bal 

ver K. Howell, of the fiate of IXUware, 

praying that hit title to lot NO. 33 in t'klon 

may be confirmed, M'. Arelier oeltven ape

tition from fundiy ^nharntanti of Haiford
.     . j   /-» \wion irmu lunuty mnaimami 01 n«»i'"w

of ffooa patented land in Green I ' -. , . 

J» /,, n i- I county, pra\ing that iul\icet of the peace

fln» nf Vii.-iiiii. . Pi-rlont in. I '' ~ > o . _ J . r

f unity. fUte of Vn f;iiiia.. Perfont in. 

Jtipurchife any of live above mention, 

y, may know tlie trrnn, (whiih will 

d icc'.mmndating,) hy  applying to 

iMukuhin, Efq. attorney at'law, in 

rof At»'»pnli«, Mr. A. C >ylr, it the 

poft-office, Cny of Wafhington. or 

hiber on Rhode river) about eight 

ift.tn Anrupoliu
the confirmation of the Tale by the

vi, and on the payment of tl* pur

nitry, the Und will be duly cnnv.-yid

rchifer nr purchalert in fee, hv
WfTEUS,

(Fifty Dollars Reward.
fr.im the fiib(c»ibrr'i farm, on 

f Sewn river, in Anne..\rundel county, 

the 39:h Sept. E/.EK.IEL. a 

tain, up«ard< of fix feet hi^h, ^he it a 

under hit el«atlu.) hi« fare 

t«hat fun burnt and pitted with tlv

nid -b^ack, and I believe I ct rrfrcd.

Thit fellow cannot go «n. I Qn motion of Mr. Archer, tbe following re-

r «TL _ «*__ .    n__ i__t__ .

roliiltont were read.
Helwlved, by tbe General Alterably ot 

Maryland, That I. e faithful difcharge of tbe 

'luttet of a judge ii all important to :l* fe-

fed frx, High a.>d largr cheek bonet, 

k«ir cg'ly a
fliirt

I«« n* it a lenCiW t'matt fellow, beinq 

ilufiat when fober, he it rather fond ot 

»,»hKh *tt tlie caufe of hii abfcondmp, 

i» impertinance when fn. Had on 

i he went away an ol'nab'ig fhirt and 

(trv a pair of lh»ei nearly new k nailed, 

fc l\rj« tut, fhort drab coat, and pro- 

r i fWt over jacket of the fame colour, 

|a»gcKthtr aporn, thu* It it likely he will 

(them. Etrkiel it an ingtniout fellow,a 

jfwdroojh carpenter & cooper, k can d > 

|Wt of Smith'* work } he it lively, bride k 

' canfiJrrinfr, hi« ai<e which i* ab'iut 10, 

rupru'e<l,but cannot be difcovrr. 

I tarn he tut liit cloathi on. Fif'.een D -I. 

' ill be pjnl for apprehending and feciir. 

1 aim, if found within fifteen milei «f my 

if thirty milrt, thirty dollar*, ai>d ii 

: »f rht lUte the above reward, and all 

ibte charge* aid if hrnn^ht h'ime.

BASIL BHOWN. 

N, B. Miltrrt of telTcIt, and oti'eit, are 

«<»T f-wUiJ ff.^ni h«rl>uurin£ or Carrying 

ai their ptiil.

may be reftrained from meeting at plare* 

  here fpintuiut liqtmri are lokl lor the pur. 

pofe of admini(\eung juftice, and Mr. Bland 

deliver* pctilioiM limn thr prrfident and dl- 

reftort of the Franklin Bank of Baltimore, 

the prefident, director* ami cn>n|>aiiy, < ! irv- 

Marine Hank of Baltimore, the prr'idrnt k 

director* of the Commercial and Farmer* 

Bank of Baltimore, and the prtfiJent k di* 

reftort of the Farmer* and Mechanic* Bank 

of Baltimore,, frvetaily praying for a charter ; 

which were read and ielVrrr<l.

On motion of Mr. Bum), L^ave given to 

bring in a bill concerning libel and contempt 

of court.
Mr. Bowlet delivert a bilH, entitled, An 

aft 10 »'*n a road ill Wallungton county ( 

which wat read.
Mr. Uowney delivert a petition fmm fundry 

iv.habitantt of Waflfn^toit and Frederick 

countiet, praying that coromilUo r it may be 

appomlrd to atceitain the diviliunal line be. 

I twren the laid countiet; wh.ch wu read k

Maus and Black's
ixnovtNtvr TH«

turily of tbe livet, liberty and projierty, of 

the citiaent of thit ftate, and that it it ihe 

rnperi ut duty of the general »ff. mbly, ac\- 

ng at the gtiardiant ol thr people, to watc"', 

with a vigilant eye, not only eveiy ttanfjre). 

ion, hut e«ery ormflion of duty, by all nfli- 

cert within their control, that their onttuu- 

rntt, who are imnwdiately tnterefted, may 

be benefi t d hy ihr eoiclion o» thole lav t 

hy which fuchVf-ftkei arc created, and of 

luch otheu, ai V»e been, or may hcieaftcr 

»e, rcnrVlcd to tlx-ir ailmmiftrati >n.

Wef ilve"u7*fKat it i* eontra-y ?o the geni. 

U« and Ipirit of a repuoltc to iterate a fi- 

i.ei»re, and that theielore no ritiatn of thit 

(Ute Ih »uid reum a judicial i<fRce, who doe* 

not give » Ui hlul and due attendance on the

and a hill, entitled, An aft conce>n 

ing librl and cuntrmpt of cnuit ; which 

were read.
Mr. Sweaiinffen deliver* a petition from 

J-'hn Kravei, . I Frederick coui'ty. p"Ay'";, 

* law nuy pal* f.ir the lernrdii-g > ( a certain 

derd ; *ln«h wat read and rrfirrrd.

MI. Randall drlivctta bill, entitled, An 

aft to pirfrrve the b'erd <if filh in Baltimore 

county ; which wat r-»J.

On motion -if Mr. B'nokr, Leave given to 

bring in a bill tnauf exile the diawtrg nf a 

I ttrry in Frrden«.k.tnwN f»r ll.e puipofe of 

paving \ia>ket.f)irrt in laid town.

Mr. Archer drliver* a bill, entitled, A 

further additional fui>(Jcmrnt to an aft, en'.i- 

tlrd, An aft to direct defcentt ; which wa> 

read.
Mr. Stevent deliver* a petition from Wil 

liam Horney, an "Id revolutionary foUlict, 

( raying for a penGon ; which wat read and 

referred.
M'. Bland delivert a hill, entitled. An aft 

to teguUte judicial procccdingt in livil calet ; 

which wai read..
Mi. b yle-Irhvert a prtitinn from Micha 

el Omnaway, of the city nf Anoapoln, 

praying that a fum of money be levied on 

Anne-Aruodel rnun'y f»r tl* fupv"'1 of .hi" 

wife and two very infirm young children i 

whith wat read and referred.

On motion of Mr. Bland Ordered, That 

tlie bill iclpefting the re^ittering «>f murna- 

irrt, birtht and oeatht, have a lecond read* 

ing on to-m >nu».
On motion of M-. Brrw.ke, Leave given 

to bring in a bill to i<ive fuoher time to tbr 

[)ickl«>ldri« in the Baltimore and Viederick- 

town turnpike compa--y f»r exteixling the 

tumpikc r.,ad from Fiedrrick'town to Har- 

pe»'t iVrry. 
The lioufe adjaarnt till to-morrow morning.

THO«tDAV, «OV. I}, 1810.

THE l«mle met. Preltnt at on yetler. 

day. The proceeding* of ycltenUy weic 

read.
Mr. Bland delitert a bill, entitled, A fur 

ther fuppirmeiit to tlie ac\, entitled. An acX 

lor an.nxluiK', )rd reducing into f)llrm, the

tmstruclion of Mills, &jc
1 BCIIU of thii new inventioi , of all o- 

rt difcoverrd tlie mr.fl Timple and

**"•

familie*, tonfilii.'f; nf  . 

r thirty prrfoni, may be fulled  ith a mill a 

~ »u to a Tupply of flour, at an enpenfe 

the value of the toll paid f>r two 

«  ttrrmilti, cxclufive of tlie trouble 

ig to tlie water or windmill. 'I hit 

1 nuy be uHd by hand, by horfe 

y wind or water, acco-duty to the 

for which the mill it to be ufed. A 

"»»y be Teen at Pi*k*ty and Mttnrot't 

w Aontpoli., where patent rightt may 

tk"l, u> make an.) nfe the fame under tlie 

KV>«iiy of the fubfmber, fWe proprietor 

" "  e-Aruwlcl county. 

« JOHN G1BSON. 

-to i rubreii»" will B«*e information 

bfk,^" ""de^nl applying tlie power to thit 

k pet ic nee already 
J.G.

of which lie way be conllitoied a 

niemhrr, however diftingoifhed hi* talenti, 

or li.i.rver brilliant bit fervicea may have

Rrfolverl, Tha« Z-Ulon Hollingfworth k 

Thiimat J -.ties r.lq'i"e«; »ff.uiate jud^et ol 

the faxili judicial Uiilr.ft, have n«t, fmce 

ilirir *|.paintmrnt, K -»en that atlend.nte on 

:ltr Cnurtt wilhm tUir diP.iict, whiih ihit 

grnei«l affen-My coiKeivet to be indifpenfa- 

lily nrcrtT^-y j therrfore,
Hrfnivrd, 1'hat an wldrefk be prefented to

thr Governor, two tl irdt of both hnufrt con.

i.rrtng, r quelling him to remote 3f>bulon

To he Rented, or Sold.
|r ,

. * lw" Mr' Hiehard Focgett now 

«h Ike land thereto belonging, known 

^^Hawli^ftt.verni any pe,f»n 

fck'!" t"u > 0> P«'t''«f',will ap,>ly to the 
"

b«Mer.

. U1CHAKI) HARVVOOI). 
"  Vcwraty, A»g. 10, 1610. t

and Thnmat J"net, Efquirev 

»(T.icia"e Judge* of tne dxth judicial uittrirt,

r.im ..Hi ie
Hflol.ed, That the aforegning refolutiont 

be retened to the committee ol grievai-cei 

and c-urtt olMnHife, ».«d ih.; tl*y have

rr «o frnd (V any tellimrtiiy which they 

may confiJer ncteffary relative to il* f*id re-

rotution*.
,ned to tie committee «f grievance*

and count cf (uftite. ....
MI. Bl»nd rlrlitert a bill, entitled, Ao 

aft in prevent fraud ; whiih wat read.

On motion «-f Mf. W a- field, L-ave give* 

to bring in a bill tefpAing fecunue* in re-

plcvin bondt. . , .
Mr. C. H all, deliver* t bill, entitled. An 

aA for the benefit of «»»« I*»P»*  « *tn* 

c. unty called Qoake-t i whrfh wa. read. 

The Iwofc adjournt till lo-inonow morning.

WRDKKtDAt, HOttMltl U, lilO.

THK houU met. P«cl«"« »».   yrfUrday

The oceed 
M^ H~r
nv wunw ny county,
le«U

of
•'•«"

. d,lr B».; for

Uwt and reguUtiont concerning Ull »iM« k 

teltaiicntt, the duttet of executor*, adminil- 

tratort and gu.t'd.ai>f, and tl>e nkhtt <-f or 

phan* "and other irprttentative* of dc«ealtU 

perfnnt, and Mr Gmonir deliver, a bill, en. 

tilled. An *Cl lor the relief of Oliver H. 

Howell, of the lUte of Delaware -t wbicb 

were read.
M'. Sihky drlivert t petition from Dani 

el Aithur, of Predernk ci.uniy, paying a 

divorce | which wai read and relrrred.

The bill for the irlief nf Elisabeth tr'ling, 

nf Alle-iany county, wat lead the lec»nd tune 

and palfed.
Mi. BUnd delivert a petiti-m from Sarah 

Bainruu, ->f Bolnmore county, praying a di. 

vo*ce, and Mr. B*>l) deliver* a petition from 

John Land, of Somerlet county, praying 

that a certain deed may be made valid ; which 

were read and lefened.
The bill for 'he benefit of Eliiabeth Cuale, 

  t read lhe fecond lime and palTed.

According to oider, the hoofr j«ocreded 

to tlie feeond reading r.l the bill nfp»ctii^ 

the rrgifWing of mamaget, bntut kdeatht, 

and after aou-nding and leading tire bill 

thrnighrut, the queftion wai put. Shall the 

faid bill pa ft t Kelnlvrd in the afh'rtiMtivr. 

Mr. Boyle delivrtt a petition lr»m htlta- 

bcih Gwmn and Th mat Ha>rit, ju»mr, of 

the city of Annapo.it. praj.ng a law may palt 

aotlioriflng a Talc ol the real etlate of Ji.hn 

Gwirn1, occeafed \ winch wat read and re 

ferred.
Mr. Croft deliver* the following report: 

The committee to worn wat rrferrrd the 

leave to bring in a bill, entitled, AMI aft to 

provide for the elecTion ol thr levy court In 

. the fever al count ie* of tbit (late by tbe peo-

Iple, beg leave to report^ that they hare exa 

mined into the fame, and are of ooinign 

tbat a tbange in tbe prdiot anode of if-

,-iointing the revy co-art, CM not be eff, c-l'd 

an alteration i>f the coullituctin, 

Thr committee a<e de«idrd.y favouiable w» 

he (trind/tJt i ; placing tint election in the 

itandt ul tlie people, bnt tlrey cannot confer* 

tu do it in any rVlirr v>,iy th4n by » regular

 ind co D^utijnal procedure.

Tlie 48ill *ct  >!' tne i»< Itruiion, in which 

;he cr>nin.i:ter brg leave to call'the atlrtuio«

 >f tl>e hotiie, apprarl to tx clear and explicit 

in repaid to tlui fuhjecl. AVirr fpecificaUf

 -nnmrra'.ir^ certain   fficert to be aiv°iotrd 

by tin gnvemnr, hy aid with the advice and 

i-onlrnt of the cxunri 4 (among »hom " tt+ 

4(1 jiuti>r«, jtiHuet, k-.") it emplij.ic^lly

 JJi, that all ntlirr tivil offtttrs-rf jjovrni- 

ir-rn, (asttsson. fonitebtts and o-Prrjeert 

of tltt rondi t emir rxc--i' ' i) an to be ap- 

jj.'iirrd by the tame authority.

l.i tln> bmad »<d t my.ft. nGve language

 >f the cm Hitu'i .n, y -ur c> n.uii tee are ol o. 

.union Hut a lull and competent power ii in. 

   r!Vd n> it.r rxrcnii-.e drpartmeiit to ap> 

p-.i>-i the joil^e* > t the levy court, li-r fup» 

p fi"g tor a mnmi-nt, (what yi<ur cominitMC 

have n,-> id.-a ol cortedmn.) that tlie krvf 

Ci-urt it not h jiulici«l branch nf the gotero* 

m-nt, yrt, it tutrly cannot be contended, 

il>at tl e ji'H^rt nf ;he A«jr court are not M 

murli nr;/ oflittri ..f g<forrnmcnt at aiienvri^ 

ronstat-iet iind avtrjtcrt of the roads, "»r»o» 

at luili, are rxpirUly reiogpileJ ty tba) 

cnol\itu'ion. 'Hut vuur c-'innmtie are clemr. 

ly ol cpmi. n thai the lr« yf.o- 1 pi ITefTrt pec oil* 

a>ly a judicial cha after ; -.hrir p-r«ii>c> it |a) 

j'-'Jgttj tlieamtmnl i e«t(T<r\ todrfray the cur. 

rent enpeVlrt al the I. v.-'M c-<untiet, which a- 

inniili'., %klier> fo afcerl^inrtl, thry are enj»in« 

ed hy in «cA nl aCTembly to Irvy bv taxation, 

ai>J wlirn ColleCird liy the llirrifTi nr ti>'lec- 

rort, it i* to be dilpnfrd of a* dueled by t 

Icg'll.itive a£\ ; in tbat the I'vy coOit vaw 

be laid to pnlTrft rnlirely judicial powrrt, and 

nf courfe that they curre within the meaning 

..f ile w..idt " all juJ^et and ju(\ice«, kc." 

contained in 'he 48th a'' of the conHcu* 

tion before al'rMrd to. Your romraitte arai 

ihcrefnre cnnfti .urd to repmt unlavourahl*, 

lirCJtiTe they conceive that the po«eri ol a 

i'n'^lr leg Oi'ure do not eirUrace the object 

rniit'-mi-iatid hy the leave. 

Which W4^ irjJ.
Mr. Sdeeit delivers a petition from AquU 

la Jnnri, <>t H*tt..rd cotii.ty, praying that 

nn>ney puiU hy him for improvemetitt on land 

may be refunded ; which wa« icad aiid rw*

frrrrd.

On motion of Mr. Herbert, the following 

ordei wa* rear) :
Ordered, That the honourable execu 

tive council be refuelled to lay before IBM 

l-oiife a journal of their proceeding* Cor ih* 

Ulk year.
M'. Perry Spercer, a delegate for Talhat 

cnunty, appeared, ou^li&rd, ai.d to< k hit leal.

Tlie fpeaker laid before the hi life a letter 

f'oro the cteik of the court nf appealt, rrla* 

tive to the attendance of the judge* ( wbkh 

  at re>d and refened.

The further fu|iplement to the. a A for tht

f|>eedy recovery uf fmall drbti nut of fi-utt, 

and to repral the *A* of aflemoly therein 

mentioned, wat re»d rhe frcond time, and the 

queftmn put, Shall the IW bill pad t Drter- 

iniiKd in the negative, yea* >,- nayt 6O.

M'. T. N. A'tllMAtt, delivert a bill, erw 

I 'led, ^AII ac\ fur die fuppnrt of Williaqa 

(ilarkr and hit helnlelt family, of Worccftcr 

c -unty ; »hirh wat read.

The bill to K*ve validity \f> a deed from 

Robert GilU Hampton in Willi;m Gilbert,

read the fecond time and

The repoit on the pctiti< n of WiUiaan 

Daxfon, wat read 'lie fecund time, and ibt) 

refolu'.ion therein alTented to. . a

-Mr. Aithcr delivert a bill, entitled. AJI 

aA concerning lien* ; which wa< read.
The hill tu lay out and make public   road 

in Anne-Arundel county, and tlie bill atrho- 

nfiiig Heain Gale, nf Krnt county, U- f flie. 

r.ff and cnlleclor, to ci mplete hit collection, 

  ere read the fecond time and pa&d.

On motion of Mr. Bland, O'deied, That 

the hill concerning partition*,, joint right* fc 

nliligationt, have a Icennd renling on the 

?2>l inR. ard that tbe hill to fubjeM land* to 

the paymmt of deb'», have a IVcond reading 

on the 23.1 infant.
The bill authnrifing I foe S. White, lat« 

fhenff and c lletli.r nf \V40ungton C'xttMy, 

to complrtr ! !  colleAior, vfta md tbe fecoud 

Hire inj p^lT'-d. 
The boufe adjourn* till tn-nvtrrow  orning?.

«, Itto.
THE hoote met. Hit-rent at on yw/\erdt)f. 

The p'octeoini;* of yrffe'djy *er« nad. 

On mntio* of Mr. Mackuhin, Leave gW. 

en to bring in a hill |n authnriCt a luttAy 

to raifc i fum of money fir repairing U« pro. 

Efifcopat «.h«rcb, in tbe city «f A»-



GOODS.

Joseph Evans,
Ha« juft rect ivrd. by the lateQ arrival* at 

Baiiunnrc, a Han-Jfou.r AlT-itinent of

Fisil and Winter Goods,
\Vhich IK offris for S..!r ,.n Aic.iintiiodalinj 

IVrjiu ; , «
—AMONG WHICH AttC—

Stipeihne aid Stioiitl J L II nv- ard Fl -
Bio.nl U'l-l'rl.

C-arle dmo. 1'- 'ong. k Black Sa- 
C Timer', I in |x rial

C rds, Sto kin^nrt, Ei.-^-un Figured Silk 
l)-vniiline K -rlt v«, 
Kiipp.-. k.VL>U-fkn

D-i'.lile nulled Drabi, 
Su:>eifi'ie and Coarie

Plaint. 
Jri'ey«, Kcrfeyi and.

F. trnou^h's.
Hole and Match.oat

Silklc'tto kWorll

C-. .I'.rution C-'rd«, 
C lU' V«-k Velvets, 
Pe..tr kSi.k Vc ; vrt,, 
Silk ,\l..:r.»klll and

F .irc'' f mc«, 
T.iili>.eiui and Mar-

St->iT>, Chintz k C.i. 
IK HI,

Ele 4i.t Rich Figured 

DIUO ftmai Jf,  

(; .i«ir.i it k. J u >n«:i
Hit k Mn:l:n--,

l.-n... S . . .1 k Ki.l
F.T-rJ .1.1.

I /ul   -  ii G-ntlement

t., 'i-* L-i"g k Short
K- i ditto, 

(i ir.u-nu-iM Beaver
n.t ... 

li.lh l.-nrn? k Si.irt-

k Hi"tlan-
na S Ik H

C'lrfkdo.
IViik C .,n v,
(I.. ;«i. k X\ intlCa'dt
A Vrtin-tv of Hurd-

w a   e. 
Al<" Eartlurn, Glaf',

l^'.ira and S'o -e
\\'a r.

Anne-Arumhl County Court,
September Term, 1810. 

|"VN application to Anne-Arundel county 
murt, by petition in writing, of diaries 

//. ll'illigman, of Anne-Arundel county, 
praying tor thr brni fit of the art lor the re- 
lie! of fundry inlolvent debtort, and the Ic- 
vrr;il fupplrmrnts thereto, on the terrr.3 turn- 
ti.nid iii the laid ac\t, a frhedule of his pro- 
perty, and lill of Ins CreUuor», on oath, as 
lar a« he lan alcrrtaui llfm bem< ann-xrd 
i.i hi» |K-iition ; ani the laid Chailet H. 
Willi^man having lati-fird the laid court, by 
comp.-tent teltimony, that hr has rtliiled i" 
the Ua:e ..f MaiyUnJ two years iminedi.itel) 
preceding the tin* "I hi* application, it it 
tlii-relore ordered and adjud^i-i'. that the laiJ 
Charles H. Wiilignun, by cauli.-^ a ropy ol 
thi> oider to b- inltr-.nl in the Mar< lat.d 
G^zrt-e f..r tlnee m nlhs fucceliively hrlor 
tne third Monday in Ap'il next, give noiue 
to hii tr.-ili-ou to app. nr before the count) 
court on ll<e tliird Monday in Aoril next, f-,r 
t!,r nuriMife nf recoinmendirg :i trnll-e lor 
thi-i. brnrfit, on tne faid Cha'let H. \Yilliu- | 
n,4-i's then and there takiii,; the oath, hy the ' 
laid aft prefer h-d, l-r drlneri- g U|i hit i»o. 
peitx, auu t.- fliew i^ule if ai y thty have, 
wi.y' he, the laid Cha-lei H. Wilhgman, 
lU-ii tl n«t have the l«-m fn of the leveial acli 
ol alTcmb.y lor rli: relict ot infolvent dtbt 
on. 4 

T. ft. O
Wll.LHM S. OR FEN. Oik

A i'-e-Ariindei C« unty fl'iilr'. 
O^. ?4 IHI'l.

NOTICE.
:, fubfcnbert. being dtliroUl of fettling 

up the firm ot" Pmkney k Munrur as 
fpeedily as polliblr, tor which puipofe they 
call on all perfons indebted to thrm on bond, 
note or open ac.'oum,to make iinmrdute pay- 
ment ; they trull that this notice will be at- 
tended to by thole wh» have brrn lung in 
debted, ;it further indulgence cannot be giv- 
en. The bufmefi will in futnie be carried on 
under the fum of H. G. Munroe, k Co. 
'IV goods which they have now, and Inch 
as they may hereafter receive, will be fold 
clirap for calli, in barter for tobacco, of on 
Hi irt i nil it to thole V.IID have been punctual 
in their p.iymeius t" Piokney k Vltinrne. 

JONATHAN IMNKNEY, 
HOHATlO G. MUNUOli. 

A up. 20.

rt<jr,,rfi ,
fylaml. dul, |, v an 

vember feffin,,. eighteen 
cnt.tl.-d, An aft,,, reduc

venior ami rr.tmcil itft fl 
returns ot eleclinnt rf tl.. ,., r ,. ( . 
f.-nt this ftate in the C .ngreft f \ 
Statet, Ih.uild enumrr.ite and , (;7,..

f.n voted lor *» a ,,,rnibe

Si-p'^HLn Ti rm, IKIO. 
I appliratinn to thr judges of llie laid 
dm-tv c.-u> , h\ cniii. ri. in" until.,;.

And, at nlual, a Grnera /\lf itmrnt of

Liquors & Groceries.
.•e mudt forCT A Ltitrsl Disc.-unt

i ..
IP-
{ of -uiiu
• tc'tibei 

on thr

N. B. J. EV-.NS reqnel'.s all ihofe 
who jre indi uleu to Inn. 1-1. open accounts, 
ilut i avi bcei; m :ir 11,4 lix .i.urli- Itar.uu.^, 
to can at '"» Itorc antl pay ihe laint, or ci.-lr 
them by note, aim ti.-ile vtli.. a>e ind'-lti J to 
him on note ui b.ifcj 4<e eau.rllly rrquillrd 
to pay th' Umr 1,11 1% bi lo.e the lit l; i-biU4<y 
pexi, at lurtlirr uidu gi nee iann ,\ Ur given. 
Tob..cci> »ill be leCri.cd in^ayineui a at lair 
ma.ktt pi ice. jT

/\nnap.-li>, O&. 22, 18 IO. ^y

M'Cuttln, ol faid c unty. 
iie i)e irht ol -he ar %. I'.r the reliel 

y iiil'i.|v*-iit (Irl)-fr-. |i..(T>d at Nu 
ll-lit.,n, eighteen hut'dred ami fitt, 
te.nn me.itt'-'t.d -i. the" laid act, a 

nl In* |". ;ier'\. »»d a iill ' ! hi* 
i creditor*, on oath, *t la ,« \:e r*n aUerlam 

 hr.-, at directtu bv the laid a;l, hnig an- 
n.-xril t» hi» p. int.in, and lh< laid i.'unty 
emir be'tv f' ' li'il. 
l'i»- thr laid J<    'III.
li'lrj the tw. -^i: tiding years prior to the 

I thr faid a' 1 within the lla:e 01

hv r--ir|Hrtrnt :rli:m i,y. 
|>liiit M*Cj|ilry li.i> re-

This is lo give notice,
'l^HAT the fulifirikH-r hath . btainrd In m 

the orphai.s cuuit ol Anne-Amndcl 
e-niiity, letters' of adminillranon with the 
\vi:| a-inexed, on the p-rl'onal r-Hate < ! JKHN 
Ml' IK, late of the city ot Annap'<h%. <ie- 
reiilVd. All perf:ins-wh.> have cla ins ;ig.iinU 
laid ellate are reqoelled to bring them in le 
gally aiithenlitatcd, and thole who in any 
nunnc." are ii-dt bled to the t-iUtr , tu nmke 
 My:iient to hin>, or to Captain UKNKY, »ho 
i. Lilly .itr.lionUd to aC\ as hit a^ei-t nil the 

»l the I lie J..hn Muu, dri'ealrJ.
MUUUAY, Adn-.iii Ura-.or 
with ihe \Vill Annexed.

At the late fa<m on Herring Bay of John 
Muir, drceafeU, on Thn-liiay thr- Ii Ii ot 
November next, will be fold, at /W.'.v -tui 
tion, hy virtue of an order ol the orpl,am 
tourl of A-ine-Arundrl County, ot.r Iligro 
man, (ixty.five he..d of fi-ie black cattle, t«ne 
huiid.ed anil fitly llu-«-p, two ninl't. f'Ui h->r- 
l'r<, and feveial ar-iclcs of luif!:nndiy. Anii 
un M -mlay the 19th of N"*cn.i>o, at tl-r 
Ihop uf \!r. John Sh.iw, in Annap--!i', then 
w.lt he exp"lrd, at public fair, a (mail hn: 
wi II chi'fen Libmry if 3rok>, at d ai- ;:lTorl. 

oHnr, nun-, \n e liie pi.'p-uy of thea- 
loiclaid John Mnir, drtraled

MUHKAY, Adm'r.

'.y p-och..Mt,.,n, li.'jnrd liy l!ir 
name ol the- per ton or pop ,

, '

, n, n 
John Mnir,
X J OHN

the direction nf tl* f»iJ act, da ln-, 
proclamation decb.r. tl.:,- by th,   
matle to us, It a. "fan, tint pj.j..  
Kfqnirr, wa» rlreV'i t,, r ,|,r fi.|| fl; ,j rj( 
Icph Kent, Efqnire, was rlrcVd fur 
ronj ilill.ifl; |»|.,lip Bjrt.m Key, tZ 
W;M elected for the third d.(Viic\   ^ 
K-"2.7.1,1, Efqtiite, wa«elrcVdfor'krf.'i 
il'll-iil ; Al'-xaniler M KMI-»IK! p,-, 
Elrjuirrs. were rleflcil tor tl.e fi|-,h 
J 'I". M.intir imrry, El'quirr, »j< ,;, 
 he fixtli il.llrict ; J..I.. Br,.» P, Of Jj,.,, 
Elimire, w;t« rlrctnl f .f the I 
:in:l Charlrs G Idlbm.Mieh, Klqmit, %-l 
IrcVd f-r thr ei^nh d>" '

Givrn in cintuil.at tl.r ri:y of Arrj 
under ilir gie»» leal of the \}i\t Of fa 
tl>i« lifitruth tlav of October, in tV 
<>ur Lord one th-'Ulurd riglir hupdirtj k < 
k '>fthr iiulepeiidei.ee of ' 
America the thirty.filth.

EDWARD LtOYD.| 
Py His Excellency's ci.mri.i.d.

 NISIAS PINKNEY,
Clnk of the Cm c<.| 

ORDERED, Thai the fo-T.,,,., ,  
nMrion, be ptibhlli-d thr.-e :-n»i 
earl. w---k, for the ln»ir of t"rr r »n 
fr.ccefltvely. in tl.r M4rylUK) (.,. .»|

Wlii^, Evening I>,.n, lid Frdt-ji 
xerte, at B thin...f, the N^-ul 

, ard tl,e S'jr at F..'!  *.

p II .1,
\|j>yUnd, ami the laid J-lvlhaptiat M'Cau- 
Irv, at the time of preleiitii-g hn petition a» 
af-iit-l.iid, having prudnied to the Ikid cr-urt 
tiir aflent in wiling of I'o niai.y of hit c.edi 
tors a« have due to them the amount of tv.. 
thirds of thr deb't dur by him at the time oi 
filing hit laid petition ; it i< theieufion ad-

Respeitful'-y intorm* his i ricn Is and ' '"dg;d . I",ul '".u'""^ ^ J^ f»'J e»" r «- ll '»' 
'. i, , .,.. i i i the laid Jeholhapha*. M'l.auliy, by taunn^ a 

the I'uouc, tlul he hat r.-ccivtd   (<| J,,,, , /, |0 bp mfet^ ̂  t|tp M ,
an Atkurtmint ... ^ | fvlll j Carlw ,,mc a Wfck ,.,, llufr    

Fllll & VV; ill(er Goods, ICellive month', before :lw third Mm-clay ol 
La.d in on the »».« Urnu. w|m   ht. > Aun. nex-, give ,-.-ice to hi, credit-  to a,K 

,, n   i prai Dei-:ri- Ihe laid c.,unti court, to be ht I 
rV ,- u aV,Ver> "1 °'itr -' lVulxalUC; at hec.:y of Annaptil.-, at ten oMock ... 
for l.ash lol.ac.o, or ..n the usual .,- ,,  ,.  0, lhr r«d U.W Mo.ci.v ol Apri, 
terms to Puiiaual C.us ..iiKrs. ; ,,rxt< f,, r ,,  p,,, porr Of rrf,,,lin,f ..d in|j .. 

fj* Tlioie who wish to huy Ii .r. « f ut\rr f r thei. be:, 6:, on the I'jid Jrh -Ihu 
gains for Ca«h. mjy fin.t it to their a.l- Ilhjl M-Canley then and il.r-e taki. g -I.. 

.van'a-c to «.vc ....n < call. ^ "** h l>v lhr Ul(l *A Pr«'t"bed lor dchvcn^ 
* - '- Tl up hu pr (ertv. «J

b XVM.S.'GHEEN. nierk
A',ne>Arundrl (kiunty Ci-urt. 

Oa. 24, IblO.

/County Ct>nri,
S<-'i:enii>er Trr n, 18 It), 
to thi ji|J^r>. I' f4id i -.U"') 

|tctiti>.ii, i" anting,nf Husttiivuj 
ud cinrii). pr'4\ing the bt    Ii t 

|. i me r. iiri it Iniid'V ii.liilvc' ' 
|i,(T-J at N-iveilibri ltlii"i>, eij-litei   
a i.i fite, "ii i lie Irrnu nirntu.ncd n

Nolicc is hereby given,
I'O all my c.editors, that I intend to n|>;>ly 

to Anne-Arundel county court, or to 
I'- me judge thereof, in the recel't ol the court, 
 <llrr tint notice (hall have been ptiMillird two 
m inthi. tor the brncfil of the ac\ "I alTrip- 
bly, palTrd at November Irlfl in, I8O5, rnti 
tied, An aft for the relief of fundry infol- 
vrnt ilebiort, and the feveral lupplententi 
lictcto.

RICHARD GRAY. 
OA. 33, 1810.

Jiami.
ti" JC

Juft rcce'vcJ, an adiiitijn.il funply of

srxuiiv >ir:ucPAN!)isK,
by th. laft a^'ivali from Eur.ipr. Iniuble for 
the prelcnt a« d anproachn,.» rr^ion. 

Alf > .1 G -od Codec ion of

C HOC Kl< IKS,
Amonfj whii-h ai  MoUtT. %, L ;\ f k Brown J"' "!'"'
S-xar, Tea-, C-lf . Cl..-. nl-tr, O SS,'...t, ,"'V j
Va,..,u» W--», a-tt Holla-d G,,., kV kc. .*,/.'.,
a!! whu tl will he li'U I  * I it C ilh, t>r
pr.Hluc-, and at ul'ual, to punctual ci
by the lubtciih'r.
__3 "^C WILLPM WELLS.

appl

-I

a I ill
ct. a
il> err

i »n
, on oa a« far at

can ascertain then, ai dnec.rd by the laid 
act, Wing annexed tn hit pe'.itinn ; and th 
faid count) court bring (V. fiid by con.peiei.i 
tellunony that the laid GalTaway liams hat 
rrliilrd the two preceding >eaii, prior lu tin 
palL^e ot the faid a(\, within the Date 1-1 
Mj.yland, a-d the laid GalTaway Iiaini a 
the lime nf p.rlentin^ hit petition as af<rr 
laid, having p.oduii-d to tl.e laid court th. 
alTiMit i" wntii.g nf 1.1 m my of h-t creditni> 
at have due to thrm thr amount of two ti-iid 
of thr ilrh'.s «lgt hy him at the tinje «.f fill   
his f<id petition, i-. it thereupon adjuil^'d k 
nrdrrrd hy the did court, that the laid Gal' 
faway liai|<>. bv caufny a Copy of (hit   id 
tn he inlVrtrd u. the Maryland Gai-Mir, OIK 
a week l«-r thrre luc> rflivr monlht brln-e ll, 
third Monday of Aiinl text, give notice t- 
hit creditors to apj*.ir bef.iie the faid court) 
court, to Sr held at the city of Annapolit, a 
trn o'clock in thr fnrem.ot. nf t e faid thin

forn.eily occuoied l:y eai'a-n Jatnct Monday of April next, for the purple ..i 
7Vu/mj>, ai'd lately by Mr. William l)rr-yrr, reconin.n ili-'n a truHee for thin bei tfii, ni- 
wline hr intend* keeping A Hl( IV A IT', thr laid GalTiway l.amt then and thne tak

MVriCK.
J HEREBY give no-ice t- all my creditor*, 

that I intend to apn'y tu A<me. \ru< ilr| 
County CfUrt, or tn I'ume Jnd^e thrrr<-f, in 
the ircrft of the tourt, after ih.i n»tirr (hall 
hivr b'en pnh'.lli<-d two month., t -r thr be. 
nefit of thr- .id   ' Aff'-mbU, ptlTe.l AI No 
vember SelTi n, 1805. entitled. An .«\ f«.r 
the rehet ot lunu-y infilvrnt drbtor^ and 
the feveral fupplenvntt t'ier*t

DENNIS IGLhHAKl 
_October 20,_I8IO. ~f 8 *'_

The Subscriber
'pAlyES t'l'n i .-"ihodol infiirnin^ hii furndt 

and tlir public, that \\t has taken thr 
occuoled l:y rai

rt an 
\ 
KT.

BOARDING H'.»USE. All thofe who may 
la^iur him will. < li«-.r company may depend 
on%ni belt endeavnurs to give geeteral fatit
faftixii. _ , ̂

WILLIAM TUCK.

i»K the oath liy the faid aft urcitubcd lor de 
tip *'ii property. 

Signed hy order,
WM.S. GREEN, Clerk 

Annc-Aruiidcl (bounty

Public Sale.

\\y virtue of a decree of tl>e liigl. eonit of 
rha C-ry .f the flu'.r of Maryland, the 
fubUriher will Et.fioit to Public Salt, on 
tl<e pr'-mife-, on THURSDAY, the 93d d.iy 
of November next, if fair, if not. r.nihe 
fir ft lair day thereafter, part of ttc real 
rlta:e of James Bntr, \t\r of the city of 
Ann.ipolit, deceafrd, do filling of the fol 
lowing tiadt r>r parcel' rif la»d. 

yO.Vf.S-j Kf.SUKl'Er CrUu<ht-t Triable. 
C'outhr't Lalf P*istuif, Surfbind, 

.\ur,Ji,u/, and Briit't Addili-<n lu A'.ir//i 
.r*;ichftld, containing about five hundred a- 

rr--i, lym^ on the N >ith (iiie of Sevein Hi- 
vn, 4bi-ut fix milet from Annapnlit. 1'hi< 
Und ii extremely well Wiiod.d, and prodtires 
,ood 1'dian corn, wheat, kc. The luhlrii. 
'>er tl.-nko a further delni^tion ol the ybtvr 
iiropr.ty unnecrlTa •,, a» thofe who are di'- 
P ilni lu pincha e, will, it is prel'unicd, view 
'h pr, mile'.

The terms of fair are*, the purchafer or v 
pjrchal'eM fhall give bond, or negotiable nntei,* 
«K1i I'eciiriiy to he approved by the trultee, 
f >r thr payment if the purchaie money, with 
inter-II, within twrlve mnntht frrm the time 
of fair ; and on receipt i.f the «hole nf the 
purchafe money, and af.ei ratification of the 
4le by the chancellor, the tiullce will by a 

<ood and fulBclent d«-ed or deed*, convey to 
the pu.ehafer or purrhafrrs, his and their heirt 
and aflt^ns, in fce-fimple, the faid laoiU and 
oremifei,difchargrd ol and fr«rn all light, ti- 
tlr and claim, of the heirt at law of the faid 
James Bncc.

JAMES F. BHICE, TaiRre.

At the fame time and place will he offtrrd 
.'. Public Sale, part nf the perfonal prn|>riiy

I the faid decrafed, Cnnfilling nf (lot k "f
a>i->ut kindt, and fome corn and f»Jdei. Thr 

le.mt of fale are, for all fumi under 'JO 
d Hart the tain to be paid, and for all Conn

h'we 20 dollart a credit of lix monthi will 
h* given ; the purchafer giving bond with ap.

r>ved fecurity for thr payment of the pur.
liafr money, with legal intrirH from the day 

of fale. Any perf ins tiiat a.e delirrut of 
uurcl.aling at private fale cm be acconuno- 
 Uted by applying to J.F. BHICE.

Tlir !'ubfc'ibrr hat feveral vafeahle 
JVcjTB JUtn to b.re. Jf-ltf |. F. H.

In Chancery,
No'rohrr, 5. 18!",

QHDEUEI). that llf Ulr- irnJ- In ji 
Llarrii, iiufle-fn the fate -if th{ irt 

tjtr of \V.'.luni Tlnll!c »! <), Axrtiri, 
ra'.ifirrt a'-.d c-n.fiimed, unlrfs cioft t« i 
c intrary be Ihewn on or before t.ir !'k 
of J innary, eightren hundred and tt 
piovidr.l a cony nf this order be ii,lntii| 
the Ma.yland Gazrtte nice in rsth of i 
fncrririvr wrek« before the Jth dayo(l 
crniher next

Tlie repoit Hatet, that the iBoant ef 1 
150 dullat'. 

T.u«opy, Teft. NlCH8.BRFWLi,|
He;'. (!n-. ("j--.

of 
court of the

11) Bh i>OLI),

At 1'ublic Sale,
On Mond.iy, the 26lh N- terobr', 

C'JNDKY VALUABL..SI.AYU'
women and children. Likrwifc I' 

of houlehold luri.itnie.
Tl* terms of lale are, Cilh to be I 

down for all pu«chalei und»r t»er>:j 
all larger I'umt to be bonded f»r, 
proved fecurity, p-iyahlr in nine n« 

^-/ . r.HAKl.KSWAl

Academy for Young h
Mil. N. PALMER

RESPECTFULLY inlormi theriw"* 
1 Annajwlit, and HI virii ii»- il^i * "

WILLIAM Ni«», in «he 
the luiu n of Young Ladies, to I 
credit of wlurh, e*eiy puflWe '1 
be made ; and he flatten himlelf, 
parents at may think proper to ir.tn*» 
tlie care of their daughter! r   '"*- 
have no caufe to regret the e 
winch they may honour h.m.

Young Ladiet in the counter. * l-""i 
quiring a polite and liberal °"K " ^ 
tLeiicnre no 4!ifli.ult> in ll!" tl"**, **,_»

able aco-minodationi in geuuel 
ble

Monday tl.e Sih of Odob".  '  
formerly otcupird as a pUce nt ""' 
Mils HermmAM. near the "
Ni- h>la< B'ewrr,

of

FRF.nF.RlC-.Kli SAMUEL



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
YEAR."| 

private Sale
t rf«:reTof the honourable thr 
turt of'he ft.te of Maryland, 

" C n..."(T been appointed «'"f- 
part of the real elUte ol 

late of An»e-

NOrfiMBRK*\. UUO. [No. 5332 1

M \\iVI.\N iJ (i A/KITE.

Mlo-ing prot*r. "'

Thr fji-akrr laid nefnre the Ivufc a Itttrr 
i from the el rk of F'nleiuk co.i'.ty Court, 

relative '.n -hr attrndance of lhe judjrrt, ail" 
CMI .11.1111,1 a hi! ol'l'u l»lifUK*<'.,ilifi'"w"fV" 

« difpofed of, hy fai-.! rou't, for three yr*npr - 
\ or t > Sept. I, 1810 ; which wai lead ana 

refenrd.
Mr. 5> reett delivrn a bill,entitled, A fur 

ther fu:iplemrpt 10 an act, entitlrd, An aft 
in cnnunn aid make public a erruin road 
thrrein mentioned, Mr. Gro-iWc deliver* . 

iiithorilr Hannah A 
lieut at la* <>f Ste 

drcrafed, to convey ccitain

"Jfu'-nberland, and u ol the bell 
•IS been located at an early period, 

I*"""* . ._ ..» i, IMU in tl't neigh-

of

t! '
.ou

4094, in the Ume nr
.«iHcrtW&w««z

.. »lf- .Uthor.l.d to 
land

„ may '

Of

In Chancery,
November, J, \t\\ 

D, that lh> Ulr mid- hy Ju 
iiufte-f n the fate -if tht inl 
Hum T|i.ll!c«n.<i, dr ff4«
confirmed, unlrfi caofe t< 

lltewtl on or brfoic liV
eighteen hundred ipd ( 

onv nf lli'u order br info 
nd (i.ixrttc 01 ce in etch of 
cek< before llie ith day rf 
t 
it flatet, that the amount cf 1

, Teli. NICHS.BRF.WU,| 

K) Bh i>OLl),
U Public Sale,
ay, the 26th N' tenibrr, Illl 
i' VALUABL.1SI.AYIS..
and children. Llkr*lftl»» 
Id turi.itnir. 
mi of Ulr are, Calh to 
II pu.chalei u«d»r twn/.y • :«| 
umi to be boialed fur, •> k m 
Jiity, p.iyahle in innr tnontku 

f.HAHI.KS \VAlUtt-J

An aft for the relief ol .. 
Al'.egany county ; which wai read.

Mr. Oroome deliver* a prtuion from Oli 
ver K. Howrll, of the (late of l>Uwa e, 
praying lh.it h'u title to lot No. S3 in Eikton 
may lie confirmed, Mr. Archrr urlivrr* apt. 
lition from fundiy tahamtanii of Hailord 
C'iunty, praying that jufticet ot the peace 
may be rellrained from mer-ting at placet

,1* trroM, (which will «"«" rP»»»'« 'T0" '" '"'a I'VV1".;
ngO hy Applying to P0^ of ^mmifteung juft.ce, ami Mr. Bund

Eta,, attorney at law, in *^r" P?"^ '"'"' «" >" r "d;"< ^ dl '
Ao,,,pn,ii, Mr. A. Ciylr, at the "A<"' f. <he f""k "n U'"k °f ™'™'«
i «• ,. ,• ««r o, . » the preflilent, direftort anu co'niiiny, "I ihr
l-ntnce, Liiy ol VValhington, or . ~ * f ' '*..ou i u i. Marine Hank of Baltimore, lhe prr!idrni k
ttt on Rhode river, about eight , _ .. . " , r.. ' " direftori ol the C munrrcial and r aimer*
Anrupolif. , Bank of Baltimore, and the prtfident h di-
c.u.fir'naiion of the: fale by the . .. _ ' , 1" . „ ., . . .. ,, ' reftort ol the V armert and Mechanic* Uank

t tv. and on the payment ol tl>e pur r .' , , , \,'. j , j ol B4 umore, fevetally prayiiijf Ur a charier J
tvnry, IK land will be duly conv.-yi-d j j .- ,Z r u i- «• u which were read and irlrrmt.
rmrchner or purchalert in lee, hy .. - ., _ , . .fiwiLSON W <TEUS. T.uU~. K °" " inu""°r Mr ' ^ (L"v.e *w" *

- ' ——————————————————— bring in a bill concerning libel aim contempt

Fifty Dollars Reward. «< j--;'^ deUw, , MK en,il|edi An
i.jy fr.m the fubfcMbrr't farm, on ,a , 0 Ollen t roid w vValliingion couniy ;

Serun river, in Anne-.\tuidel county, which wa« read.
r. thr. 29th Srpt. E/.EKIEL. a Mr. Downey drlireri a petition from fandry
up«»rd. of fix feet hi^h, v he ita i n |ubnanta oi Waflnngtnn and Frederick
i-.i.i under hit cl«ath,.) hit fate count iell ptaying thai coromilUn ru m*y be

•hil fun burnt and pined with \\v ^ ppOintrd to alceitaio tl»e divili.mal line br.
	twrrn the laia counttet ; wh.ch wai read &

referred.On motion of Mr. Archer, the following re
foliitiont wrre rrad.

Kefnlved, by tl»e General AlTemhly o 
Maryland, That tie faithful difcharge of the

• • •-- -.1 ._.._.,,„, ,„ .| |C ff .

br »ff,

lie

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
TUIiDAT, WOV. 13, 1810. 

THE h.iufe mrt. f.-rfent thr lame

bert at on yrfterday. The P1 '-*^'"^ »' | b ,n. rn tiiled. An aft to 
ycftrrd;,y were rvad. Mr. J.-leph Ireland, I guardian of the 
a delegate for UaUerl county, appra.eu, quail-I (|pn ^^ arcrafed, to convey 
fied, and took hn feat. ,.,,„,, th, rcin mt nlioned, lying in Czcilcoun 

Mr. A. Browne deliveri a bill, entitled, \ M ^ ^^ ,|rlivert a bill, entitled, Ai
F1"'6" °» I ;tt a ,uul | inK ,hr marriage of Kark-el Walk. 

h. Aonr Ma.^irrt Walker, ol the • iiy of bal 
timnre, and a bill, entitled, An a« come-n- 
injf librl and contempt of couit ; which 
were read.

Mr. Swcaiinren deliver* a petition from 
J .ho Kravn,   I F-e.lrr.rk cou.'iy, p-*y«"X 
a law may paft for the leconln-g   ! » certain 
drrd ; *i>i« * *a< rrad and rrferrrd.

M..R4'.dall drl.vena bill, entitled, An 
aft lo prrfrrve the b'tr.l ..f filh in Balt.m ••<• 
county ; which wa« r-»J.

OM monon .1 Mr. B-rwkr, Leave given to 
brm-r .  a hill tnatifOMle tl>e diawirg ol a 
I ttrry in Frrd.-.nk-low» f--r the purpnfrTtol 
pavinfj \jarket.flrert in laid town.

\5r. Arclier drli.er* a bill, entitled, A 
funher additional fui^ltment to an aft, rn-.i 
ilrd, An aft to direft defcentt ; winch «a.

X, high a.id largr cheek bonet, 
c«'ly and -black, and 1 brlieve 

.; flnrt Thit fellow c»nn >' go un. 
I a« he it a t'cnfibir I'mait fellow, brin^ 
ufini when fober, he it rather fond of 
,»htc,h wat the caufe of h'u ablcondinp, 
hu imperunance when fo. Had on 
be went away an olnabng flnri and ' 

•r», a pair of fh «et nearly new k nailed, 
i, Ihort drab coat, and pro- 

jacket of the fame - • • «•»-._

II>U, 1 MO. .. » .-....._ _

of a judge ii all impoitant to :l.e fe- 
imity of ibt live!, liberly a no property, of 
the rilueni of thi« flaie, and thai it it .he 

duty of the general alT mbly, aft.
'- "— M.ftlrl.

. Stevent deliver! a prtition from NVd 
liam Horney, an ..Id .evolutionary M^ci, 
praying for a penGon ; which waa read a.Ki
refr-rred. . . . « 

M-. Bland delivrn a hill, entitled. An act
to regulate judicial proceeding* i 
which wat read.

ML b yle-lrhvert a prtition from 
el Coonaway, of the city «.f Ai 
orav.iM th«t a fum of money l»e levied o» 
Anne-A.uodel conn'-y f»r the lup.-rt of hi- 
wife and two very infirm young child-en , 
wlu.h «a» read anJ rrfrrrrd.

On motion of Mr. Bland O.dered, 11«' 
UK- hill le.peftmg thr re^ftrr.Pjy ot n.»..U. 

,nd death., have a lecond read

"•

r ̂  ,0rj^h carpenter k cooper, k can dj 
IhiWofSmiih', *ork ; he ii lively, hrifk k 
ft.it c^fiJrring h'u a<e which \t about 50, 
[t«»litilf lup-ure'l.but cannot b<- difcovrr. 

tVn he h4i hit cloatht on. Fifteen D I- 
i will be paid for apprehending and fccnr- 
I aim, if found wilhin Slieen milet nf my 
tie, if ilnriy milei, thirty dollar*, a-d n 
i of the (late the above reward, and all 

uWe char/et .aul if hroutfht h ,mr.
BASIL BKOWN.

| N. B. M.ftrrt of vc(Tel«, a.id oti-eit, are 
f.HlnJ frmi hirbouring or carrying 

nwiy a; their pent. ^
D. R

• uh a VI^I..M. , j., .._. 
fion, hut e«ery omifTinn of duty, by all 
ceri wilhin ihrtr control, that their conHuu- 
rnu, who air immrdiately tnterefted, may 
be bcnefi t d hy thr enacXmn ol ihole lavt 

which fucraioftuei arc created, and of

K™
ing on lo-in irio*.

in of M'. Brot.ke, Leave g'»»en 
a bill 10 (five fu< iher time 10 th< 

ft-'cUlxiidcii in the Ualtmiore and Fiederick- 
town turnpike company f'-r extending the 
tmnpiki r ,ad frjm Fiederick*t6wn to Har. 
per'i IVrry. 
1'he houf« adj»urni till to-morrow morning

by

MK. N. PAI.3IER
.TFULI.Y inlormt 
Kilit, and Hi viril itjr. tljt * 
iiKrtnenti for luuecd •*<( & 
r NIK», in the c«.U,aW« 
i of Young Ladiet, to 
• Inch, evny puifili'* '*
and he flaiten hiwWf,
may think proper 

of iheir daufihtert 
aufe to regrei th« C 
y may honour Inni.
Ladiei in tlte country, 

a (xilite and liberal 
r no difli. ult> in >••< 
iimodationt in g'«t«*l

'A'tMf.. purpof" «mcK^, 
,,.e 8,1, of OrtolKr, .. J 
^tupied a. a pl.ce nf ***' 
trri*»Air, "car the «"*•" 
Brewer, F.lo.

ice is hi-SSy «i»*
. peiition ...Mx I****** 

GrreralATemb-y,^*1""^,
„ ,,||,y -I' F-"l '^''V., 
.oun.y/tobuilJ.cl^;^,
^1 i,,/he ««•"'•' J*A' m. 

Kite (>u'« ^^U^-*
. — ^•^•^"'^^i^^*^^

I

grn 
!i!y

ei«l

Hrf

Maus and Black's
iMrtovtMiir ix THB

onstruclion of Mills, &c.
|»Y meant of thii new inveniim , of all o-

f*ri yrt difcoveied tlie mrft fimpte and
A exptnfive, fainttiei, lonfilli.'R "f •-*«•"*»

r thirty prrfont, may l>e fuited with a mill a
o a fuuply of flour, at an e»penfe tl,,,,..s . . .,_-. 

- .-.. tSe value of the toll paid f.«* l*" I Hollinxlw^rih and 
»nit watrrmilli, exclufive of Hie trouble j ..(r.^.a-r judgei of the 

5 to the water or windmill. I niv ' 
may be ut»d by hand, by horfe 

". by wmd or water, accn'diwjr to the 
l for which lhe mill it to be ufed. A

Xlv«. ... ...... . 
ve been, or may hticiflcr 

be. r.-nfi.lrd to ihrir adrnmiftraiion.
Hef lived, Thai it it contra-y '.a the geni- 

u* and Ipirii of a rrpuolic lo tMeraie a ft- 
necare, and that ihrrelore no cu'wtn of thu 
llaie Hi tu!d rruio a judicial i-ffirr, who doet 
not give » lai hlul ar.d due attendance on thr 
(  ud> of which he may be cnnllitutcd a 
memhrr, however diflioguifhrd hu lalentt, 
or however bniiianl bit fervicct may have

b«en.U> foivrd, Thai Z liolon HoUingfwnrth k 
Tlmmat J-.|ie«, l.lq>n«e»; »{T,Hiatr jud^et ol 
the fixlh jttJictal Uillr ft, have not, fioce 
ih«ir «|.p.untin^nt, 4;^en that ailend»nie on 
'be count wilhin tUir dil'.ricl, which Ihit 

affeivhly cmicrivet lo be indifpenfa-
\ thrrrfore,

folvrd, I'hat an aildiefk be prefented to 
:ivernni, two tl irilt of both bou^t coo- 

J ci-rring. r rmrllina him to remove "'•i«.,i.,(

13, 1810.THURSDAT, WOV 

THE houfe met 
day. The proccr
read.Mr, Bland deliver! a bill, entitled, A fur 
ther fnppirment to the aft, entitled, An ac\ 
lot an.rndtni', at d teducing into f)llrm, the 
lawt aiid regulalK.nt concerning I«ll will« k 
tellai<ciu«, the tlutirt of rxecu.ort, admuiil- 
ti4tort and gu4'd-ai't, and the n^hu >•! or 
phan! "»nd Oliver ir)>ri trntativet of de>ealed 
prifont, and Mr (l.oonir- deliver* a bill, en- 
tttlrtl. An aft Ir.r the rtlu-f of Oliver U. 
lioweil, of the Hate of Delaware ; which
were read.

Mr. Sihley di-liven a prtition from Dani 
el Arthur, of Frrdrrttk c»uiuy, pi-<ytng a 
divorce \ which *ai rrad and relnrcd.

The bill for the trlicf of Elisabeth Fling, 
nf Alle<a'«y county, wai read ilic tecond time
and paffed.

MI. BUnd deliver! a petition from Strah 
Barnhan, .>f Baltimore county, praying a di 
vorce, and Mr. Il4\ly deliver! a petition from

1 ' --"  « n*awii,.r

the levy court, can n- 
ith.,ui ao alierattiii <>f tin* 
'he comimttee *'e drtid.d.y favouikble to 

fjrimijtte i '. placing tint eltftion in lhe 
ut the people, but tlrey cannot cnnfent 

.1 do it in 4iiy 6'1irr -V.TV than bv a regular 
I'd co lli'.uti.inal procedure.

The 48,h net <>i the «.o> lli'Ution, to which 
.he cr>niu.;;iee brg leave 10 call the attenuoii 
>f tie hnu.r, apprati to b< clear and explicit 
n rr^aid to tln« fubjeft. Al'irr l\irrifiraUy
 nnmrratirp; certain   fftcrri to bv a|>poinird 
hy tix govr'nur, rt\ ai U wilh the advice lod 
Li-nletu of thr c»unri v (among whom " ar« 
^li jittli^rt, jiillurt, k-.") it einpha.ic^lly 
..iUI., >ha*. all nihrr < ivit vf.rt r i t f govriiu 
n-i-i'i, fatttstors. cuiiiicbttt and oVintert
• •/ tit* *otiiit, cmh rxcT.r i) art to be ap. 
^.-nrrd by tie tame authority.

l.i ihf hr«ad ai-d t mj'.n nfive language
 >f thr cm llr.u'i >n, y <ur c. n.iiii iee are ol o> 
..iiiion il.4i a lull and competent power it in* 
xrilrd in '.' <  cxrcir.ixe drpaiimrnt to ap> 
|> ,!  i the juil^rt   I the lev) court, Icr fuu- 
|> fu'4 tor a niotiir-nt. (what your committee 
luvr ni id.-a ol conceding.) that the levy 
c.'urt it not h jml'iul branch nf the govern* 
m-nt, yrt, it turrly cannot be contr'tded, 
thai tie ji'd^ri of ;he /i«jr (curl are not a> 
much nr.7 offittrs ..f ̂ .tirr/im.-MI at ainitort^ 
eomta^et 4i>d wernert of the roedt, "who, 
at lull., are txpirl'tly iciogrofed Ly the 
conftitu'ion. Hut vour c.'n«nnitte are clear* 
ly ot I'pini' n thai llie lr»vt"U'!p< ITelTft prcoli* 
arty a judicial cha »ftrr ; -.hrir n f*i»ft it M 
j''"lgetj tlit tiinpunt i e»t (V'i\ todrfray ihr iur. 
rcni rx|<enl'rt Q| il-e l.-v.-'i! c <uotirt, which a- 
union', whei' fo afcrrU'nril, thty are enjoin- 
ed hy in ac\ nl :i(Tembly to Irvy bv taxation, 
at'd whrn Collrc.rd by the IlirriH*'. or tcMrc. 
tort, it ii to be difpnfrd of at duefted by a 
Irg.ll.itive aft ; to tkat the I'vy touit o>ay 
be ('aid 10 polTrft rn:irely judieial pt-wert, and 
of courfe thai ttiry corre within the meaning 
,.| il.e v.ndk " all juJ^et «iid jufticet, kc." 
contained in 'he 48th a." nf the conHi'u* 
lion brfoie »ll-.'lrd n>. Your romraiite ar« 
iherrfnre C'MiU .»rd 10 rrp<»t unlivnurarily, 
lirCJole thrv rr>nteite that the power! ol a 
i""'o lr ''K Ui'Ure dn noi rn^orace lhe object 
r.nu-mi''«t. d by the leave. 
Which wai irad;

Mr. S'»eeil deliveri a prtition from A^ui- 
la Jonri, "t Harf.rd COUMV, pra>iog that 
nv-nry paiti hy linn fnr imufovrmei.it on land 
may be refunded ; which wa« read aiid r*>

frrrrd.
On motion of Mr. Herbert, the following

ordrt wat read :
Ordered, That the honcnirab'e execu 

tive council be rrqoelled to Uy before iht« 
1'oufe a journal of their proceeding! for tb« 
lall year.

Mr. Perry Spencer, a delegate for Talboc

;»* * **! m»y be feen at Pinknty ai'd Man 
*,  i^B**». in Annipoli., where patent right* may 
.,»MHttl"<U. to make an'! nle the faine under llie 

^»«t1-.iy of the fubfoiber, We proprietor
i Aonc-Aiuiidcl touniy 

i JOHN G1BSOH. 
I N. B. TUr fubfciiber will gi»e infoimation 
|» i" il* ni<ide nl applying tlie power to thii 

  according to ihy«*.prTtcnce a'ready

;s:7, H*. - * •-»— -» «, ̂ -jftisr^srzz *• H.'*.'S, Tto. .1. •'-«"»« "'"'"'"•" i*;. ,.,,.;..ted ~r K «••*< 'M •• •"""v;'.:;f :crsrJra -.-i-1^«,-«--«-. ^ LS±b±r.r«rz. «:^:ri'%rt.sir,-

PRIM f** - .

".RICK 8c SAMUEL

Xt-VvHlW'lP"**^

To »)e Rental, or Sold.
*["« fuhfcrihtr wtllrent or lell.lrv wrll known 

«««in  here Mr. Richard Foggrtt now
*'es «,ih the land thereto belonging, known 
H>"rename of Hawlingt't tavern j any perfon
••cUiwil to reni,or purchafe, will apiily to the
 *i"cnb«T, on or hrfoie tl* Ift of NOV. next 
« ' » »illbe f*i up to ihr higlirft bidder. 

'** U1CHAKD HAKWOOI). 
Aog. 10, I CIO.

The fpeaker laid before tlte In ufe a letter 
f-om tlie Clerk of ll* court of appealt, rrla. 
live to the attendance ol the judge! j whkh 
«ai read and leferied.

The further fii|-plement to the-aft for tht 
fiwedy recovery of fmall debit out of eouit, 
and to repral the afti of affeinoly tlieieio 
mentioned. wa« rr»d the frcond timr, and the 
qneflion put, Shall the fa-d bill pad I Deter- 
miiird in the negative, yea. »,  nayi «O.

Mr. T. N. A'tllMiM, deliver* a bill, en- 
t -led, An aft for  !* fuppnrt of William 
Clarkr and hit helplrlt famtty, of Worceftcr 
c -uniy ; »hirh wai read.

The bill to K»ve valiJiiy to a dc«-d from 
R,.bert Cilia Hampton to WiHi-.m Gilbert, 
•a. read the fecond time ai-d ptff.d.

The repoi* on the p»uti. n of Willia« 
Da-f.in, wai read 'lie feci-nd lime, and ibt 
rel'.'lu'.ion therein alTrnied to.

Mr. An her deliver! a bill, eniitled, Ao 
aft coi'ceming lient ; wliith wai read.

Tl* hill to lay out and make publ* a road 
in Anne-Arundel county, and the bill an'ho- 
r.fiog Keam Gale, of Krni County, latr fhe- 
r.ff and colleftor, to ci mplete hit colleftion, 
mere read the frcond time and padd.

On motion of Mr. Bland, Ordered, That

rlrl

Onhn
.

f Mf. W-«'« L"" R" 
il. ,*fp«»I fttUIIUe"°

f ^ ,,„ qor , or> WM ̂ p,
b.ll paf. ? Relolved ,n .he 

Mr. Boyle deli.ei.   prim-* 
and Th n>a. Ha- •

obligation.!, have a ferwid reading on the 
1U.I mil. ai'd that the hill to fubjert landa to 
ihr pay mrnt of deb't, have a IVcond reading 

n ttie 93.1 inftant. 
The bill auth. rifing lf«ae S. White, late

aft
crui 
The

the
unty ctllrc <^o«ik«.. , ..
be boufe adjournt till lo-inonow ntoming. |

•
14, 1810.wRORKtDAt, wovinata .., ._ 

HE houU met. Preltnt ai on ytfUiday. 
uroceedingi of yrfltiday weie lead, 

a drlrpue for Allega-* • i.^.

T
The proceeding*

»UUiOriiing • ..,« „, .... ..
Gwtni, deceafed ; which wai read and re. '
fcrred.

Mr. Croft deliver! the following report: 
The committee to wr-om w»t rrferied lhe 

leave to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft 10 
provide for the elrftion r»l ihr levy court in 
lhe feveral couuiiet of thit (late by the peo 
ple, beg leave to report, tbat they have exa 
mined into the fame, and are of opinion"•^'r .r.a;,r.i;u - — S- w •= ;=---.* *ny couniy,

(cat.

and collrft-.r of Waftnngton C >Ui'ty, 
pete I i- colleftior, wat md the fccoud« com

litre anJ (—«• —
The boufe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

riiDAT, »ovk*§ir,« 16, 1110.
THE boole met. Htetent at on y*A< 

The procteoin^t of yefle'd^y %er«
On m-.iion «f Mr. MaUubin, Leave gi». 

en to bring in a mil I" auihorif* a loite>y 
to raife a Turn of money f «r repairing U« Pr«- 
icfUol Ejwfcopal luurcB, tu tb« city of A..



uapolii, and, on motion of Mr. Terry, L«ave 
gxen 10 bring in a bill to ieJuce the per di 
em of the judge* aod clerks of ele&ioii* in 
AMegany couniy.

Mr. Bland, deliveri a petition from Johr. 
Carruthcrs, of the city of Baltimore, pray 
ing a fpecial aft of insolvency ; which wa* 
read and referred.

Mr. Blind delivers 4 bill, entitled, \n aft 
to incorporate the f'.ockholders of the Marine 
Rank of Baltimore, and Mr. Martin deliver* 
a bill, entitled, An aft miniillni}; the marri 
age nf William Bartlelon and Drborah Bar 
tlefon ; wl.ich were read.

The further Supplement to the aft to con 
firm and make public a certain road therein 
mentioned, wai rrad the fctond time ana 
paflrd.

Mr. Streett delivers a favourable report 
on the petition of Aqnila Jnnei, and Mi. 
Grrvme deliver" 4 favourable rep"i( on the 
petition of Henry Niitchcll ; which wrie 
read.

On morion of Mr. Mnffir, Leave given
to bring in a bi:l to change ;l»e place of hold 
ing the election in the third elenion d<llric\ 
of Cecil county, and for other pu'p'fr*.

Mr Bowlcs drli\crt a pitition from John 
Culhwa, ol Walhi'igtnn   in r.y, prayinj 
that a certain deed tuny be confirmed ; whiil< 
wai read and referred.

Mr. Bland deliver* j bi'l, entitled, An aft 
to incorporate tlie florkhoMrn if the Frank 
lin Bank nt Baltimore, Mr. Diwrey dcliv.--- 
a bill, entitled, An id t.< eltarmdi the Imr 
between Frede-icl. and Wafh'.ijion coun ie«, 
and Mr. Perry deliver* a bill, cnii'.led, A" 
aft to reduce t!ie i<er diem of the judge- a;'d 
clerki of elections in Allegany cnuii:y ; which 
were read.

Oo njo.ion of Mr. Blar.d, Leave given to 
brin^ hi 4 bill to repeal the act to incorporate 
the li-xkhoidrrt in the Union On k of Ma- 
lylarii.

Mr. Bland deliver* a petition from Mar 
garet Spitcrr, of the titv ol lijltim.ire, I ray- 
in i{ a dm.rce, and Mi.J*<klnn ilel'Vfua 
petition from Daniel Ba'la'U, late OKI iff ol 
Somerfet county, prayi' L, further time to 
Complete hit collection ; wliu.lt were ie«d and 
referred.

On motion*of Mr. Rowie, O'llftrd, That 
the repoM of the committee apjiMn'.ra u biiin; 
in a bill to eltft the U*y r-u-: of the feveral 
Countiei in thii lU'.t by :l>e people, ua«ea 
lee >nd reading or (he CO.h infl.

Mr. Jatkfo d-liver< a bill, entitled, An
 cl authorifmg Damrl B-iliarti, U.e IheufTof 
Somerfet county, to coippirte liu collection ; 
wlin.li WM rritd.

'1'he bill f >r the benr-ir nf the infant chil- 
dien of Ja-i.r« \\ (ilon Ptrry, nf Montgome 
ry County, drrralrd, wai i«r*d the !ecnt>d 
tirrr ind p*ITVd.

Tlie report on the petition of E'lwaid 
Wingate wat read the fei >nd time, and th* 
irf'lotHvi therein j(T'i''rd m.

On motion of Mr. Dor fey, the following 
Order «ra% irjd.

OrJrred.Tnat the committee of gnevan-^ 
and Court. of juftice, bef-i-e they piocrtd t- 
the rxaminat: n»   ' teOimoo'y u"d«r the re 
fnlutiont reC"miHi ling tlie remo»«l nf 7.<-- 
bnlnn H il'in^iwniah and Thorn if J n-e., K . 
Q'i re», ,(T rta'e judge i of the fix.i' jiid-rui 
dil)ric\, raufe notice to b« given to ti<e Oiii! 
Jud^rt of the time and place i.f iheir meetu g.
 nd that they have the liberty to appeas ei 
ther in pe'fon or by iou»ril, £c tr.»<« exaininr 
the teftimT y exniar.rd atratnft 'hem. a-.d t   
piodure evidence in vn-tlir«tionof ihrml-lvr« 
from the chargei contained in the-Tjid reln- 
Jutiom ; and that the comn>i:(ee reduce to 
Writing all the icOimony < flfered.

The bill to releafe the ri^lit of the flare to 
a p irt of a trait of land thrrrin mentioned. 
wn read the fecnnd time and pi(T-d 
The houfe adjournt till to-rooirow morning.

Tow Ion aad Sebaftian Graft praying they J 
may be authorilcd to fell er leafe a houfe k 
lott io the city of Baltimore ; which were 
read and referred.

Mr. Ste»-ent delivers a bill, entitled, A" 
aft for the valuation nt real and perfonal 
property within this ftate ; whirh wat read.

The bill to authorile Hannah A. Hayet, 
guardian of the l.rirt at la« of Stephen 
Hayet, deem fed, to conve) certain landt 
 .herein mentioned, lying in GJCCI! c.'uuty, 
wat read the lecond tune and pafiVd.

Mr. Moftht deliveri a petition from Jamet 
Campbell, of Cxcil county, praying that he 
and hit family may oe permitted to live in the 
ga»| nf laid county ; which wat read and 
ordered to lie on the table.

Ths bill for the benefit of the people in 
Kent county called Quaker*, wat read the 
lecond time and palled.

The report in favour of Frederick Green 
wa) reud the ferond tune and the refoiution 
therein alTrntcd to. 
Th: houfe adjournt till Monday morning.

from tht

Gentlemen of the Ifotue of Delegate!, i   _«=
We have received you. rmfTage, appoint- I Latest FoTeiiTn 

ing on your part Mr. Groome and Mr. Gar-1 _ O11 
diner to wail on the governor eleft, and re- 
quell hit attendance in the fenate chamber to 
qualify agreeably to the conftiiution and foim 
of government, and on our part we have no 
minated Mr. Glenn fc Mr. Fenwick, to join 
the members appointed by your bouic Cor that 
purpnfe.

Which was read.
Mr. T. Dorfey and Mr. Bowie, from the 

fenate, acquaint the fpeaker that the gover 
nor eleft is attending in th: fenate room, and 
requeft his attendance with the member! of 
the houfe of delegate*, in the fenate room, 
to fre the governor qualify.

The fpeaker, attended by the memhert, 
went to the fenate ro >m, and faw hit excel 
lency qualify in pretence of both houfe*, and 
then returned and rrfumed'the chair.

J,.copy, waa received th , ,. .. 
Uverpoo.', office, «ld,r«J .VJ*. 
 rom Lieot. G^nerri 
"fgton, K. B. daud t"Wt

and

naua4 were employed 
'ear ; and Col. I rant,

Utifi

MONDAY, KOTEMBER 19, 1810. 
THE h-.iufe met. Prelent a* on Saturday. 

The pi -feedings of Sa'u'day were read. Mr. 
Elijah l)4vi«, a delegate for Harford county, 
appeared, qualified, and totk hit feat.

J'lir I',i.-Mkei laid before the honfe a letter 
frrvn tlie treafuree of the etftern fhjre, with 
e cl lure* ; whirh wat read.

Mr. Cu'ke'y deliver* a peti'.ion from Join. 
L^fdon, and other-, nf Fredeiick county, 
paying to he coinpeiil'ated for datnaget fuf- 
tamed by a cerain turnpike road miming 
.lirou^h their land), Mr. Mackubin deliver, 
a petition from Sarah Ktmmcr of the city nl 
Anna;uli«, praying * fuin of money may Ix 
levied on Anne-Arun el county for her fup- 
PI"'. Mr. Biwle? delivrrt a petition Irooi 
M'>u'i'j..y lljyly, a .ewolutionaiy office', 
praying commutation or halt pay, ar.d Mr. 
EciielVui deliver* a petition from Thomai 
Ennalli, late IhcnlTand rolleftor ot W*fhi..g. 
ton county, p-aying further time to rompl-lt 
h'tcolleftion ; which were read and referred.

The bil: for the relief of Olrvr^W. rioweli, 
wat read the frcnnd time and pa (Ted.

Mr. Jjcklon deliver* a rrport of the truf- 
tret of Walliington academy ; which wa^, 
iead.

The clerk of tlie fenate delivers the fol 
'owing mrfTage :

Gentlemen of ifie Haute of Delegates,
The leoat- IMVIII,; a liifncieni number of 

me.nbcri to form a Imufe, are ready to pro. 
ce--d to -he nufineh of the felR .n, & propole 
to go i:H> the choice of a governor immedi 
atf-ly, and l-jve app<iinted Stephen Lnwiey 
and Knbert B.>wte, El'quires, to join fuci 
gentleman as may be appointed by youi 
houle in the examination of the ballot*. 
E'lward Lloyd, Enquire, n put in nomination 
by th- lenatr. v

Which wa» iead.
On motion of Mr. Marriott, the following 

miflV-e wi. lent to the fenate, 
Gentlemen of the Senile,

Your mcfi't.fc we have received. We are 
rrady tn p ocerd to the choice of a gover 
nor immediately, and have appointed ML 
iMmri'iit and M>. Heibert to jam the mem 
txit named bv y <ur hniile for the exammati 
on nl the lullott. Nn other perlt.n ii put ir 
nomination by thit lioufe than the gentlrniai 
 .*rred in your nfflage.

Tli«* ln-uife having qualified, proceeded tr 
the choice of a governor, and upon rxamin- 
iop the ballots it appeared, that Eil.va't' 
Lloyd, Llquire, wa* elected, and according!) 
declared g >vernor nf the date of Maryland. 

I he cleik of the fenatr delivers the lu>

On motion of Mr. Swearingen, the fol- 
lowing melT^ge wat lent It, the Icnate, 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

We Hve received your meffajre', and'agree 
to proceed inimedntrly to the eleftion of » 
council to the governor, ind have appointed 
Mr. Swearingen and Mr. M'Pheifon to j^ir 
the gentlemen named in your meflage in the 
examination of the ballots. Nn per Ion i< 
named by thit houfe in addition to thole no 
minated by you.

The hunle having qualified, proceeded t.> 
the choice of a council to the governoe, ard 
ii|>on rximining the ballot* it appeared, tha 1 
John Stephen, James Btitrhfr, Keverdv 
Ghifelm, Th ma* W. H«1I and Georgr E. 
Mitchell, were elefted, and were according 
ly declared the council to the governor.

Mr. Kandall delivers a petition from Tho- 
ma< Redoing, of Baltimore county, a revoln 
tmniry foldier, praying for half pay, arci 
Mr. Boyle deliver* a petition from John 
Murray, of the city of Annapolu, pr.iyin< 
that the title of the (late tn the real eftate   \ 
J ilmMuir, may be relinquilhrdtohim; which 
were read and referred. 
T'ie lioufe adjo i-ii« till t"-moerr>* inoinir^.

wcked the elcnrt ,,f ,he .^J"" 
referve artillery,   , |VJ4, » 
-Ik He took two officer, Ind

A LAUD.

P. CURRAN,
pRESENTS hit respect' to the Cititen* rf 

Annapoli', ar.d begs leave to inform them 
and the Inhabitants of Anne-Arundel coumy 
g-nerally, that at hit engagement on l.lt- 
Kidge i* expired, he peopo«et !o open a SE 
LECT SCHOOL in thit City on the fint ol 
December next, which will be confined to a 
certain number of Pupil* ; he hopet tiom hit 
experience in teaching, hit residence and ac 
quaintance in this City, his known humanity 
ind gentleness to his pupils, that he may 
indulge the well grounded expectation noi 
only to meet the decided confidence, but aim 
the warm and liberal -up-port of the good ci- 
  isens of the City and County. The condi- 
ti-jns, the plan of his mode of instruction, 
together with a tubtcription and a tet of re- 
gulaiiont, will hr submitted in a few days to 
the inipectioti of the Public, and left at each 
if the Printing-Office*. 

November 18, 1810.

(jentlemen of the H-'uie of Delegate!, 
dt-(i'"U> of appointin a irxjWe are drii"-u> of appointing a council t 

j tie governor, and therefore propofr to y , \f.
  ATtllDAT, HOVIMSK» 17, 1810. I to the eleftion ifm uay at 12 o'Jock. McITn. 

The Imufe met. I'.efent »* on yrtlr.day.l Krverdy Ghifelm, Jamrs Butcher, John b<e- 
The proceeding* '.f yrfterclay were re^rl. I piifii, Thomas W. H*H and George E 

Mr. Bland deliveri a bill, entitled. An aft J dticnell, are put in nomination by thr
for the relief of John Carrutherv, ol tlx my 
of Baltimore, ao infolvent debtor ; wined 
wa» read.

The bill for the fuppnrt of William ClarLc 
and hit helplef* family, nf Worc*Rer county, 
wa< read the tecnnd time and p^lTrd

On motion of Mr. IW't, l^ave given to 
bring in a hill tn confirm an ac\ pafTe'l at 
hlovember Irflinn, 1809, entitled, An aft to 
alter and pbo'illi all th«r part ol theconflru- 
tion which p-imiti cettain citiaent of *nn<. 
polit to vote for delegate* for Anne-Arundel 

County.
Mr. Archer deliver* a petition f'om John 

Norris, of Harfnrd county, praying C"rr(Jrn. 
fjtion for darrajrei done by a road tiftininn 
through hit land ; which was read and re. 
ferred.

Mr. Bow let deliver* a hill, entitled, An 
aft to give validity and operation tn the dred 
of conveyance therein. mentioned ; which 
was rrad.

Mr. Bland delivers a petition from Willi- 
am Auftin, of tlie city of Baltimore, praying 
to br rrlrafrd from confinement, Mr. Oaither 
deiitri, » oeiition from Henry Lerkr, a 'e. 
voUi i >ij'.- I'.'dier, iiiaying relief and M>'. 
UindaiJ walivcn a pcuMM from

houle. We have app iniej Mr Lloyd D >r- 
f-y and Mr. Shr.vrr, in conjunction wild 
lucli gentlemen as you may appoint, to exa 
mine th? ballot'.

Which wai rear!.
The fpeakrr laid bcforr the houfe a letter 

froTi the clerk of Anne-Arundel county 
court, relative to the attendance of the 
jodges thereof ; which was read and re- 
ferrrd.

The feveral bills and refotutiont pafled and 
4nrrnted to were lent to the fenate.

On motion of Mr Groone, the following 
mrfh^e was fenc tn the fenatr, 
Gentlemen of tht Senate,

The hnnourable Edward Lloyd, Efquire, 
having hren eleAed governor of the ft«ie of 
MarvUnd, *e have appointed Mr. Gror.me 
and Mr. Gardioer, jointly with fuch gentle 
men at f)i*ll be named by your houle, to wait 
upon the governo', and requef) hit attendance 
in the fenate room to qu4lify according to 
the conllituti .n and form of government.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to 
fettle and aicrr'ain the falary of the members 
of the council for the rnluing year, endorled 
«  will i-4l\." Onleird to b* cngroffcd.

Alto ttat following mcfagf.

Public Sale.
By order of the orphan* court of Anne-A 

rundel county, the lubfcriber will fell, at 
public fale, to the higl.eO bidder, on Tnrl- 
day the llth nf December next, if fur. 
if not the fi'fl fair day, at the late dwel 
ling of James Baldwin, decealed, in Anne- 
Arundel cnumy,

\ LL the perfonal ettate of faid Jame«. 
' Baldwin, dereafed, confifting nf negrnei, 
nrn, fodder, hu(k>, draw, horf--«, cattle, ire 

y ke of oxen, plantation u'ei<fii<, hnulrhol'i 
-  d kitchen furniture, and lundty articlet. 
''he lenn* of fale are fix month* credit nn all 

Turns above ten dollar*, bond* with good & 
nfficient fecurity, with inierrfl from the day 
if fale, will be required, for all Turns of ten 

dollars and left the rafh will be demanded. 
MV property will be delivered until the terms 
of fale are complied with, Tl>e fale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, and to continue till all 
is fold.

EDWARD BALDWIN, F.x'r. 
|C7" The negroet are not to be fold out of 

the lUte of Maiyland. / 
N<>v. 18, 1810. /

III Chancery,
'November 9, 1810.

QRDF.RED, That the Tale m«le by Jame*
C»oke, truflce fnr the fale of the real eflale

 if Richard Jordan, deceafed, (hall be ratified
and confi'med unlefs caufe to the contrary be
(hewn before the fefenth day of January,
1811, provided a copy of this order be in-
I'erted three fucceflive weeks in the Maryland
Gavrtte before the feventh day of Dec. next.

The report nates that 39T| acres of land,
in Saint-Mary'* county, were fold.fubjeft tn
dower, fnr 38 dollars SO cents per acre, and
an undivided half of a lot whereon (land* a
(lore and warehoufr was fold,
to dower, for 1000 dollars.

True copy, IVfl.
NICHS. BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

ert. but the enemy c.Jfe'cied'a'fcuT'I.M 
Iront and rea., which ob.ig,d hifc 
again towards the Dnuro. I , 
the enemy't communication »,ij, 
i* completely cut . fl"; ,nd he p^'l 
the gtourd on which hit ariry |Ja ,^ 
defpatche* of the 20th itildnt, .,|| 
i if nntJ you of the nicalaies 1 had ,
 -d, and which were in pr.-grcft u 
tlie army in thn nn^lxiurh^ 
pollible to prevent th< encm. | f0a 
nip polTtUton of this town. ()  , 
he enemy't advanced jjuird pulk^J, 

Cambadao, at the junction M the imit i 
4nd Dao : and Brigadier General f> 
ed acrnf* tl^ former, and joined 
tieneral Crawf-rd at Martagea, ht*v.| 
Hr.-yed the hnrlget over tbefr t«»7 
The enemy't advanced guard cronVd th 
having repaired the bridge, on tht S3r 
;he whole ot the 6th corpt »ai ccxk 
the other tide of tlie river ; and I ih 
withdrew tl-.e cavalry through 1 
wrn, with the exrrption ol lliiet I 
.is the ground wat unfavourable foribei 
ationt of that army.

On the Dili, the whole of the t 
he 3d curp« crolTtd tl>e Cnt, in i 

iiourhoodof St. Canibadao; and B-IJM 
General I'ack't brigade retired to U* j 
on which I had fixed npnn lor the i 
the top of Sier'n de Bulaco. TW( 
w< re followed in thit movetntnt by thr*k
  if i he coip* of N«y and Kegnitr, (tl«( 
and ad) ly: it wat cnndufted by Bng« 
General Crawfurd wii'i gre.t 
and the troopi took their poGnoa >n 
liilUining any loft of importance. TV 
Portuguefe Cacadoret wbich had ictndj 
the right of the other truops, and the) 
of the 3d divifion of infantry, «hich i 
jiofted at Antomo dt Cantaro, urxVt I 
Smith, of the 45th, were engagrd  illi 
advance of Regnier's corpi in ileiftt 
and the former (hewed that fttadincfi 
gallanny winch others of the 
truops have Gnce .ma 'ifcfted. Tbr ! 
Bufaco it a high ridge which extend; f 
the Mrndago in a northern dirttiioa i 
eight ruilei. At the higlwft point of 
ridge, about two miles from iti teioiu 
it the convent a.id garden *f Bulaco. 
Sierra of Bulaco is connected by a i 
tainous traft of countiy with 
Caramula, whkh extendt in a noiin-rtl 
d i reft.on beyond Viieu, and fcpantri lK 
valley of tlie Mundago from the tilleyi 
lie D-.uro. On the left of the 

nearly in a line with the Sierra dt Bulioi 
another ridge of tlie famf dtknptirn, < 
i» tailed tlie Siena de Morcella, comtd I 
tli? river Alva, and connefled by 
mnnntainoui tractk with »l* Sierrtdr I 
la. AM tl* roaJsV Coimbra from ihenl.| 
ward, lead over ore or oilier of tkfk 
ia*. They aie very d'tHiuu for tht | 
of an army, the approach to thetoprf tW| 
ridge on both fidet being roounu'-  
the enemy's »hole aimy «vai on i . 
the Moncago, and a< it was «'<'"lt^^| 
intended to force our pofitior, Li««t 
Hill cr..fled the river, by a fliort sw 
to bii left,or, the mornmg of the «*' |S lfl''l 
ing Colonel Le Cor, with his brignlr o«t>»l 
Siena de Manella, to cover the rigkt H J«l 
army ; and Major Gereril Fane,.  «! »| 
divilion   f Portuguife cavairy : 
light dragoon* in front of thf At", 
obferve and check the movementsofiihr«-| 
my's cavalry on Hie MotvdaRo. W.tn»| 
exception, tlie whole aimy ws« r 
on the Sierra de Bulaco, with tbr 
valry obferving the plain m the 
left, and the road leading f.o«;MjJJI«u» |

IJ»

Oporto, through the monntaitB.u«' 
conneftt the Sieru de Bufaco with the *" 
ie de C*ramula.

The eight corps jninerj thf enemy i 
on the 26th, but he did*ot mske mr  '' " 
on that day. The IJglit troop, oo bwb ' " 
were engaged throughout the line.

At fix in the morning of the 'Tib, «'  
nemy made two defptratr stiuki «?«" 
pe-fuion, tlM one oo the r.ght, !!*  » 
the left of the nigl* 
The attack upon the i 
divifions of infantry. ^ ^ 
French infantry   'ivrd ai t h*** fl u 
ridge, when it was attacked m it" ** » 
lint manner by the 88Ui iegiB«ei>« "T^ 
comniajid of the Hon. L*«u C*f* "^



. the 4vJi regiment, under the com- J etp?^eJ. itli advanced goard wit at Ave- 

\ b(t '\ ( the Hon. Lieut. C^l-nrl Meade, lions, in the road from Oporio to Coimbra 

' k the *h Portuguefe regiment, under yellenhy ; and the whole army wa< feen in

C,net,t 
g-*lrrtt. Oft la

"'<»

; «m» 
hi,

f "* 20ih
' ol ll,eh ,rere in

inn ne 
revent t|, 
 of tlm town. 
dv.need

.jo,

'

e former, and
, 

bridge, over tbef, ,„

Dougl" 
PIC\OO. Thefe three corps

dvantageoui ground 
!>ed. The other divifi. 
r.tacked further on the 

"road leading to St. Antonio de 
, in ftwnt to Major Pic~\on'» di> 

divifian was repull'rd before it 
r^reKh'thetopoftheridgr.bytbeMth 

aent under the command of the Hon. 
£, co|n,,cl French, and the brig.de of the 

infant./, linger thr command of 
'»V cil. Mac-

inarch through the mountain* ; that under 
my command, howev-r, was alieady in the 
low country, between ibe Sierra de Bulaco fc 
the lea ; and the wimlr Of it with the ex. 
ception of the advanced guard, is this day on 
the left of the Monday.

Although from the unfortunate ciicumftah. 
cei of the deUy of c«l. Tr»n»'i arrival at 
Sardao. 1 am auprehrnfive that I fliall not 
furceed in effecVmg the objrft winch I had in 
view, in pairing the Monday, and in occu- 
pymg Sirrrj Je Bol'aco, 1 do not regret my 
having d^nw h,. This movement l-»5 afford

DOMESTIC.

 ed thr bridge, oo the s 
I the 6ihcorpt »ai coi 
e ol tlie river ; and I 
r cavalry through
  exception o| three 
i wa» unfavourable for 
t army.
th, the whole of thr rf 
i crolT.d the On, in, r,, 
St. Can.badaoj and 
k's brigade retired u> tbr 
bad fixed upon fo 

iier'n de Bulaco. TWltt 
d in this moveoxnt by thrtk 

of Nay a»d Krgnitt, ( t | t j 
: it wai conduced by 
iwfurd wii'i grrtt t 
npj took their poGtioo .it 
iy loft of importance. TV 
tiacadoret wbich had rctimll 
the other troop*, and the | 
divifion of infantry, «hich 
niomo de Camaro, vn\ti Mi 
le 4Sth, were engaged «itk t 
Hegniei's corps in lit ifttn 
met (hewed that fteadincfu 
Inch others of tlie Port* 
finer .ma 'ifcRed. The 
high ridge which extcixL I 

;o in a northern dirtdion i 
At the higlwd point of 

two miles from HI tetnuuti 
:nt a. id garden af Buluo. 
ufaco ii connected by 1 1 
t of country "ilk tin S«n« i 
'huh extends in a north-eil 
yond Vixeu, and (irparitn 
e Mundago from the nlleti

On the left of the M» 
line with the Sierra de Rufiui 
T of the fame delcnptim, 
' Siena de Mnrcella, comd ' 
Uva, and connected bf 
i traclk with 'lie Sirnadc Elirl 
t roaJs to Coimbra frotn the i 
over ope or ntber of thele! 
aie very d'trkiiii for the | 

, tde apptoacli to the topcf ttt| 
h fidet being roountajnoov
• hole aimy was on tbernigsi 

;o, and a« it wai evident ikitkti 
force our pofnior, beet Onfall

the river, by a fliort nK»r*e*tl 
n the mommg of the J6u'sl'«'-I
Lt Cor, with hi* brigade at tktl 

lauella, to cover the rigkt "f M\
Major Gereral Pane,  Wi »«| 

Purtugurfe cavalry audit* U*l 
K>n« in front of the Al«»i 
check the m»v^ menu of the f*- 

y on tlie MotulaRo. W.ik tU 
the »hole army wai collfflni "f 
a de Bulaco, with tbf nrit>» "  
ving the plain in tl" "«rof * 
ie road leading f.om 
Bugh the monntaiwu* 
c Sicnt de BufKO with
"»!   . .^t 
t corp« jnined the enemy « w« 
, but he did*ot mike mr «'  » 
. IV light troop* on boih f*' 
rd throughout «he line. 
i the morning .if lh» 
: twa defperatr atticki wp1*** 
e one no the right, tU otWi * 
the lilgl*ft po« l'« of , 
upon th« tight wai mi* b> 

' iuhntry. One divtfiw «' 
ant.y   .ived ai the top ' 
, it « , attacked in 
r by the 80th regiw«« 
J the Hon. l> -u

Ik, left to inr '"Pf0" of m*\°r -Kfntni pic -
ind a.drd in «be defeat of the enemy 

,'tkis p-fl. hy the 3d bat. royals, the Id 
JJdb't. 38t>i regiment. 

|o theft attack^ nujor-gen-raU Leith and 
|Mo«, cols. Macki'inon and Champelmond, 

(the' Pocwgurfr fervice, who was wound. 
K. Ci>l Wallace, the hon. lirut. col. 

lletiu col. Sutton of thr 9th Portu- 
major Smi'h 45th rrgiment 

unfortnnmrly killed, lieut. col. 
ind major Ri>min.;hain of the 8'h 

rfe regiment didinguidied tl emlelve*. 
reports of the g'un 

did of the 9th k 2ld Portupuelr rrgi. 
, commanded by lieu', col. Sir ton, ami 

rfirtt.rnl.de Arouje Bacrliar, a-d by tin 
artillery, commanded by lieur. 

, iCrentchild. I have alfo to mention in M 
Kilir manner tbe conduct of captain 

, of the 88'h regiment. Mnjor.gr 
rtl Leith report- the g.-od. ronduft of :in 

., 1ft ba'. 9:h, ai'd 3d ba'. 38tn, re- 
and 1 b.g irave to alTure your l.nd- 

i,ibit I re»cr witneffed a more galia it at- 
than that made by the S8th, 45th, and 

i P.irtu.'uele regiment on the enemy's d'- 
i illicit had readied the ridge of the Si-

Oniheleft, the enemy attacked with lluei 
nfiom of infantiy of the 6 h corp*, thj 
l of the Sierra occupied by the Irf; dnili 
, commanded by brig. gen. Oawfotd, 
the brigade of Portuguefe inhiilrv,

by brig. gen. Pack. One divifion 
(infantry only made any piog'efs toward- 
rtovrfttw In: , and they were immediately 

with tlie bayonet by bngad>er gene 
ilCriwford, with tl«- 43t'<, 32J. and 96.h 
p«em», and the 5-i P.<iiugurfe Cafadoret, 

I driven down with immenfe lol't. Briga. 
rgeneral Cleman's brigade of Por ngtieir 

jsd try,»lnchwas in referve, was moved up 
i the right of brig. gen. Crawford'« 

niCon, and a battalion if the 19th Portu- 
'egimenl, under the commxnd nl lieut. 

. Machciti, made a gallant and fuccef»ful 
upon a body of another divifiun ol 

r enemy, which was endeavouring to penr- 
io that qurn^er^ In tins attack brig 
Gavfitfd. brut<.col. Beckwitb of the 

i and Baiclay of the 43<l, and the com- 
ofiker* of the regiments engaged 

Auguifbed tlutnfelver.
Icudes tliele attack*, the light troops ot 
ttwojrm.et were engaged throughout tin- 

», ind I turth Portuguese Cafadnre«, and 
Id and 16th rrgiment,, diiecVd bv 

n. Pick, and commanded hy CD", de 
lT,oDi>niin, lieul.col. Hill and major Arm- 

Ibewcd great (leadinefs ana gallan

' lof» Curtained by the enemy in hii at. 
1 the S7th, ha, been enornViHs. I »"  

that tlie gene..I of durMoii Merle 
JGen. Mauenn are wounded, » 'd GeM. Si 
i vat taken prifoiter hy the S5d regiment, 
llxilunels, 38 (Hh'cers and 240 men.  

* enemy left 7000 k.llcd upon the field < > 
:'le, ind 1 undeid>cd from 'he ptifnnrr.

ed me a favourable opportunity of Ihewing 
the enemy .he. delcriptinn of troopj of which 
<hn army i« compolrd ; it ha» brought the 
Poriugurle levie* into ac\i"n with the enemy 
fur tht firft time, in «i> adv*m:i(rrnu< fMuati. 
on ; and they have pinvcd, tl.at the trouble 
which hat been taken with them has m.t 
oeen thrown away, and tint tlry aie worthy 
"I contending in tiie ('ante ranki with Kii'.illi 
troops, in thu interellmg raul--, wbicn they 
<fTiru tlie bed hiipei ct" ;avmg.

I'hr Ujjhout tlie contrlt uj.-on the Sierra, 
<nd in all the previnut marches, and in all 
tlii.te which we have finre iradf^ the/vliole
• •my havr ronxiuc\ed thcmlrlvtr'in ihie mod 
ir^nUr mxrnrr, Accordingly, all the ope- 
r-tlioni luve \>rrn camrd on with e*fr, the 
l'iiijic<s luve I'uffered no privatinnf, have nn- 
.leignne no unnecelTary fatigue, there ha-. 
been no lot's of Ita'es, and the a»ny it in the

  ",(hen Tpiriii. 1 have received, throughout 
.ne Icrt.ce, the grenttfl ifiiiljnre from the 
^enerj.1 and (Uff -dSten. Lt-Tjen. fir B-ent 
a <n>cr has given mr the alTtftance which 
hii experience enab'.ri him to <ff rd n<e, and 
I )' > jiarticglarly inc'eb:ed to tht adjutant b 
(juartermafl^r general, ar<d the nfiuers ol 

Iteir deparrmrnt*, and to It. C"°. Buhnrft,
• »d tlie officers of my perlnna! lljff— to brig. 
;^r n H»warth, and the a'tillery, and pani- 
C'jlarly to lirut. col. Fletcher, capt. Chapman 
anJ the officer! of the royl e pincers. 1 

II likewil'e mention Mr Kenunly. and^tdr

that thr loft in wounded it 
The enemy did not renew hit at: act;, 

by (|,e fire of hit li-ht tro..p« n 
JSth, but he moved a large body of i

cavalry from the left of bis centr 
Knerear, from «|,i ch I f» w hit caval.y r. 
"h 0" the mad whicK leads f"im Mort4g< 

 we maintains towatdt Oportr.
thiught it probable that he wm,'d 
< > tun. ,,ur left by that roid, ,1 

col. Tiam, with hii dmlio" o' 
to match to Sardao, with the roten- 

'"at he Ih'iuid .Kcu|>y thofe m^witainf, 
1 «-'foetuiuu»y !«  wa k fent rouod by Op.w- 

the general < fficer commandii-g in tl" 
m confequrnee of a fmall deuchn-en

fluer» of the CommilTtrut, «hich\|e]\rt- 
•iicnt hai been carried on mnO l'ucrel»lu-ly.

I fhould not do juftire to the feivice, or to 
my own feeling", if I did noi takr thu op 
portunity of drawing you' lord(hi,;*« atieuti- 
m to the merits of marlhal Be>e«ford. To 

h'nn exclufively under the Poruij-iiefegovern 
ment, H due the merit of hiving tailed, 
fumed, difciplinrd and equipped, the Pnrm- 
guefe army, »lu:h ha< now (1ie»n illeif ca 
pable of engaging and defeating the enemy. 
1 have, b.-lidti, received fmm him upon all 
occafioni the aiTiOanie which his experience 
and abilities, and knowledge of this couuiry, 
have qualified him to afford me.

The enemy has made no movement in Ef- 
tremaduia, or in the northern provinces fince 
1 addreffed your lordfhip hii. My lad ac^koti 
fintn (<adis are of the 9th. 1 enclofe > re 
turn nf the killed and wounded of the allied 
armies \n the c.mrfe of the 25tli, 36, ?7th & 
28tii mtt. 1 l r "d this defpatch by my aid-de. 
camn, capt. Bur^h, to wh.-m 1 beg to refer 
ynU r Inf.lllnp fir a iy furthe« detaiN, to re 
commend hi"' IK your lorc'.fhio's notice. 

1 have the honour to be. kr.
, WELLINGTON.

Return of l!ie *//.></, vaundtd. miainjf ant
prisantri of nar of the ftrttigutsc army,

an the 2TiA i./)f.
KilleXl—4 cap-am., 3 fubalternh I fe-geant, 

I drummer, 83 tank and file.
W -Ufded I eolonel, 1 major, 5 captains

18 jl)aHeni«, 9 frrgeants, 478 rank and fii..
Pnloners miflinR- 3 feigean'.s 18 rank and

r, e.
To-al—.killed 90, wounded 512, prifoneis 

and m.lfing 30.
The precife lofs of the Britifh army is 97 

oiled and 434 w.ur.ded  of the P..ni.gi.ele, 
90 killed and 513 wmindet). lhe delpatcl.e. 
Hate that the enemy ii in p ffe{n«n of n«. 
more g.ound in Portugal than his troops oc-

MtW-TORK, MOV. 10.

CORONER'* REPORTS.
Yenerday the coroner held mquclts on tbe 

following cafes :
So fan Baldwin, a girl about 18 yevrt old, 

fuicide by laudanum, the evening before in 
fecond-lfreet.

Eleanor Jackfon, killed by a blow with a 
hammer, above the left ear, by Jacob Badgc-

J'Ccb Badgely, fuicide, by cutting his 
throat ^rith a taaor.

The two lad cafes were partly and ineor- 
'relly reported yederday. It appears that 
Badgrley, who was a mafon, wai under the 
influence of intoxication and inlanity, and 
performed tbr dreadful tragedy in the houfe 
of Mrs. L.furge, in Heder-dreet. He drurk 
Mrs. Jack Ton the blow with a done hammrr, 
then made a droke at Catharine Mttchell, 
but MM. Badgeley falling dead between the 
*itnrf< and Badgeley, ru milled his aim and 
then turned tiuon Elitabeth Jackfpn, mother- 
in law to Eleanor, k bro't her to .he floor with 
a Tingle blow on the head. It feems that he 
then took a razor, cut his own throat with it, 
and laid it on the mantle piece. Phyfician^ 
were immediately railed, and at'empted to 
lave the two lad, but on examining the cu' 
of B.id^eiey, the blood daited nVdi and If 
f-"n expired. Elizabeth 'JaeLfnn it dill liv 
ing, frveral nierrs of the fVuM having been 
rxt'acted, and fcsrc-ly a hope of her recove. 
ry rrmaint. The flix>r of thr little room'in 
which '.hit dreadful w irk was executed ran 
with blood, and tbr coroner's inqued could 
not enter it without dreiuhing t'.c" dioei 10 
it. Thr fpectacle was (hocking alrroll be- 
yond defcrip'.inn.

Tlie death of Jamrs Boggi, was on the 
Id. and not 18th indant, at mifprinted en 
Tliuifday.

Lad evening a man by the name of ———, 
Inrirnilrred himfrlf it one of the »atcb-houles, 
and ixfirted upon being committed, lor p"i. 

hi» own mother and brother, with

For Sale.
Ry virtue of a decree cf tlie .high court ot 

chancery of Maryland, he lubfcriber will 
fell at private fale, thsv, following land, 
vi«,

pAKTS of two traAa of land, tbe one 
called Burgeit'i Right, and the other 

railed Puddingim't Harbour, other* il'e called 
J'udiimglon'i Gift, lying in Anrr-Atundel 
county, on tbe fnuth fide ol" S<uib Hiver^ 
and containing 239$ acres, which faid parcel* 
of land were purcbalrd by Charles Stew art, 
dereafed, of Cl..nlei Wallace, Elq. A de- 
fcription of tke land is thought unoecefTary, 
a« perfons wilhing to purr hale will no drubk 
view the prenufe', v.hich will be (liewn on 
application to Mr. Samuel Harrifon, living 
in London-town, on South river, or to tlie 
fublcriber in Annapolit.

1'he terms of fale will be me half cf the 
ptirctufe money to be paid at the expiration 
of ni.ie months from the day of fate, fc d the 
refidue at the expiration of nine months 
thereafter, the punhafer giving hord, with 
leturry to be approved by the trudf, i>rar- 
iitg inteied fmm tbe day of fale ; and on the 
ratification of the lale by the chancellor, and 
on payment of the whole pu'd'afr monry, 
:he trudee will, by a good and f efficient deed, 
convey to the purrhal'ei, and hit l«-ir«, all the? 
right, title, interefl, rlaim and dema.'d, of 
C.harles Wallace, and thr he in and rcpre- 
fentalives of the faid Cha'let Stewart, of, in 
and to, the fa id pa>cek of land and p*eB>i>

THOMAS H.ttWISON, Trudee. 
No*. 19, 1810.

arlenic, 6 year* ago. He confelTed and dr'. 
C'lbed the la£l« circumda.itially, and pei lid- 
ing in his dory thi« morning, was committed 
to prifon by the police judice.

AN 1NFEUNALDEF.D. 
Some few months ago a black woman 

named Claiinua Shaw, belonging to New- 
London, in Connecticut, but originally from 
the WeiUIndies, where die bastwochilcJren liv. 
ing, tv>th free, and one of them pnflcfted 
of confnlerable pre-x-rty, advertifed in rhe 
C .lumbian for a pafTige to Monferrat. Af 
ter awhile die found an Englifh brig bound 
to Antigua, the captain of which engaged to 
give her a pxlTage for her fervices in cooking 
and waiting upon him and tlie palTeoger>, 
and die put her things on b"Std, and emb.uk- 
ed accordingly. We are now informed that 
the capt. on bit arrival in the Wcd-lndies 
fold Clarinda as a tlavr.

'"^ n
"otwirhftanding the eff-ut» 
^ if ,-|ve in limej he did  , 
I fV 38-h at night after th. 

»ai in poirr)Ti ur, of the ground.
wa, peotubte that in the courfe of

|B*

upon that road by wh.ch he 
' Steira de Eufaco and reach 

bT the high road to Op .no, and 
irmy would have been emofed to be

V^ IrOTTI llskk a

h'^ri£r,0UUble R '°UlMl ' '*'*'"" h* d "'-

'"W'1»« Urn Sir,,. de'^Bufaco! "Vhe'ene0. 

"P >n the mountains at eleven

The lofs of thr French in killed, wounded
.ml prifonrrs is lUted to br lO.lKX),f..me ac-
.-au-ita f^y 15,000. The Biiulh army h»d
...t hrrn engaged, but it is reported they I«Q
'ot be'.wixt the £rench army a»d A»'ie»d».

In addition to \he foregoing a private ac
count date* that before the Glouener lud
failed f-r England, it was reported, that thr
French had been f, prelT.-d with tl* purfuing
4rmy. that I6.0OO men, wi:h I general and
',r ..fflcrrs h»t> fu.rendered ; il was alfo ru-
,n>u'rd that the French had no bread for 3

 r 3 day« prtvi»ut to the ac\ion.
("lie Morning Chronicle dates that lord 

Wellington had obtained fo much tlie ad 
vantage of pofuion on the 30. h, the d«y af 
ter the battle, a. to place Maffena in a_ Ruia. 
tion of great rmbarrattWnt and di»-ul.
 .y by cutting off bis communicatmn with the 
.  .inn from wlience he had advanced ; and the 
P-enchcommattdrrliad, in cohfequenceoft' ele 
movements no choice but to try ihr exprn. 
mrnt of another attack up>n the Bnulh jx>- 

fiiions, or to furrendrr his army.
It is faid that C.udavus Adolphus was ar. 

,eded at Philan, in .-.t.empiing to make his 

elope en boaid tiie Bnulh 8cct.

TORK, (Pem 0 w°v. 10. 
SINGULAR CASE.

At the York county poor.honfe on the 3" 
ind. died of an exceflive a'.d fingu.ar en 
largement of the cbed and ahoonien, a b  )  
a^ed 11 yrara> The difeale commenced in 
his lecond ye\-, and gradually increafed till 
a mortification from over didenfion of the 
nueftinek terminated his fufferingi. The 
Vidy was openrd in the prefencr of ihr di- 
  e<\nrs and feveral other grntlemen, and a 
a ball, apparently compolcd of earth, relem- 
hling a calciriui marie, taken from the 
colon, one of the lower intedines, weighing 
me pound nine ounces, and in circumleienre 
mealtiring fixtren inilie-, As fome children 
have an irrefidible defire to eat dir> and art 
fully take every opportunity to indulge a vi- 
tiated appetite, it is prefumable this difeale 
was occafionrd from a habit of gratif) ing fuch 
pernicious ai>d inordinate cravings, and that 
a rniifiderablc quantity of earth or fuch like 
lubllances were taken into the dumach.

VASHIMCTOM CITT, MOV. 13.

By the great fredi ia the Patowmack occa- 
fionrd by the late rains, the chain bridge over 
the falls above George-town has been carried 
away. A vad quantity, fome fay two thoo- 
fand cords of drift wood lodged againd thr 
great bridge acrofs the Patowmack in the 
c uifeot Sunday k yederday, which attracted 
a number of labouring people k other*, who 
tho't it a good opportunity to lay in their wood 
free of expenfe. Much wood was tefcued 
in this way from the dream. In the aft of 
getting out this drift wood, Mr. Wm. H. 
Siroud, a (ilk and cotton dyer, was unfortu 
nately drownded. We underdand that two 
perfons were drownded in the fame manner 
at the river Tide near George-town.

Public Sale.
By orOer of the crplunt conrt of Anre-A- 

riindel county, tlie fubCrrilvr will fell, at 
public fair, tft th- highefl I   Jrr, on Tuef- 
ciay the 18th day of Dei ember next, if 
fair, il not, the rext fair day thereafter, 
at the late dwelling of Tbomat Tillard. 
drcealed, near Herring Geek Ciiurih, in 
A"re Arundel county, 

A LL tlie perfonal edate of the faid deceaf- 
ed, confilling of a numlxr of valuable 

negrors, n>en ai'd women, houfehold and 
kitchen furniture, horfrt, rattle and fheep, 
plantation utenfiln, kc. The terms of fale aie, 
P.x nionth«.£redit on all fnm^ above twenty 
dollars; bonil« with gocd k fufficient fecuri- 
ty, with inteted, IVnm the day uf fate, will 
be required ; for jll fumi of t«enry dollars 
and left, the c..!h will be demanded. No 
property will be delivered nntil the terms of 
fale are complied with. Sale to commence it 
I I o'clock.

WILLIAM S. T1LLARD, Admr.
N. B- All pirfons in arv rr.anrer indebted 

to the edate ot Thomas TnU'd, or tie fub- 
fcriber, are requeded to make paynv-n: on or 
before the fird day of Febiuary next, at at 
that time, the b"oks and papers will be put 
into the hand* of an attorney to enforce pay 
ment on all rcrnCinns j as the fubfciiber in. 
tends leaving thr neighb"U'hood early in the 
fpring, he therefore hopefjome attention will 

pa^d to tlii, notice. jL W. 5. T.

Public Sale.
HY virtue of a decree of the High Conrt of 

Chancery, of tbe date ol Maiyland, th« 
Sublciiher having been appointed tiudec 
for the r«le of the real edate of WiUiam 
tlentr, late of Anne-A>undel county, de- 
ceafrd, will eflei at 1'ubJic Salt, on the 
premiles, on Saturday, the ISth day of 
December next, if fair, if not, tlie fiift 
fair d«y thereafter, the following traft of 
land, railed

wANDGATE, lying about one mile Iron* 
the city of Annapoli*, containing about 

3OO acre*. This land is capable of being" 
divded into two parcel* (ftSouW puichafera 
with to buy it in tl.at way, or it would be 
fold entire) on both of which there are good 
dwrlling-boufes, with other convenient 
h< ufes. A further deCcription of this pro* 
petty is deemed unnecefTary, as it it fi.ppof.. 
ed that any rcifon wtfhing to purchale will 
view the pieroifcs previous to tbe day of 
fale.

The X^>* of fale are. that the porchafer 
or purcnattrt (hall give bond, with fecurity, 
to be approved by the >ruder, for the pay* 
ment of t'ie purcbafe money within twelv* 
months from the day of (ale, k upon the rati- 
dcation of the fale by thr Chancellor, k np- 
on the receipt of the whole puichale money, 
the trudee will duly convey the fans* to taw 
purchaser or purchaferr.

Z^ JAMES HUNTER, TruOrr. 
NoveVnhicr IO. ids.

DR. SHAW's POEMS,
WITl A BiOOBAfHICAL a&BTCM Or Til

AUTHOBt

now ready for delivery in fublciibers 
a. Thomas Shaw's Store. The fubfcrip- 

tion mud b« p*tdl up>n the delivery of the 
work. Non.fubfcriwVi may b< fupyixd with it. 

IT* ^ / Am.

4 RE 
A

The Subscribed
'P AKES this method of informing hit friensW 

and tlve public, that he has taken the 
houfe formerly ocrupied by captain Jamet 
Thomas, and lately by Mr. WiUiam Brcoir, 
where he intend, keeping A PRIVATE 
BOARDING HOUSE. All thofe who may 
favour him with their company may depend 
on hii belt endovours to give general falis- 
fadion. * W^

-t^ WILLIAM TUCK. 
Annapolis, April 10, Iliw. tf.



SEL'.crti)

THE MISER.
ISee'H th<»ii yii )t»le and wrinkled form ?

Tnr la»i;«i:l tuft"? jf hii rye 
Forced) the \V- i er't b?a«iix ftirm. 

To crulh lime niilViy's lerhh- fi v»h. 

Him nor the mufe, not th.iu^hi, can pain: 
1'lie prey of jeaUufv and rare : 

He Itr-lt hi« brrall M forro«'i ulamt,
AnJ fliuttt the viftim of drl'pair. 

Oirfe on the tribe wliofc f .'did I'.ul*
Can n-.-ver conl.ili'i'i" IpeA, 

t4 >r check ihr tear that i."(Vlel'«, rolls,
Down hapleft furrow'i faded cheek. 

And live* th-rr furh a niir, p'd train,
Who blcrt Humanity Jeiy ? 

Still bent to t'l^fp their li.M'drd ({rain,
They live but for ihemtclve- and die. 

B? mine the te-iler, ferlin^ heart,
The fully fy lit i* •.!»«•• ic i{I-iw, 

That teachet with ulTjuflve art
To hover round the " Couch of woe.V 

Ye«, b» it mine to dry the tr.i%
When memory her if>irf« (lull pour.— 

To footh miif.ii tunes Vio fevrrr.
And li^ht affl ft ion's darkrl't hour. 

Then «H«rn lifr'j ui ifiVn! b'.f, i- fled,
Aid ajff fhall mar tflfc frrlli-ft bloom, 

Some orphan'* ij'«t'ful heart, (lull Ihr-d 
Tlie tear of fnrndHtip oo my "iml.

Anne-Arwidtl County Court,
September Teim, 1810. 

ON application to Anne-Arundel county 
court, by petition in writing, of Charles 

H- Willigman, of Annc-A.undel county, 
praying for the benefit of the aft ior the re 
lief of fundry infrlvent debtor*, and the fe- 
\er:il fupplrmentt thereto, or the term* men 
tioned in the hid afts, a fchedule of hit pro 
perty, and lift of hit creditort, on oath, at 
tar at he can aicertata them brm^ annexe(1 
io hit |*tuion ; an6 the f*,d Charlet H. 
Willigman having fati.*(ied the faid court, by 
competent teltimony, that he ha* rtfiaed in 
Or Date of Mnylar.d two yeari immedi.ttely 
preceding the tune of hit application, it it 
tlierefore O'tleietl and adjud^eJ. that the faid 
Charlet H. Willijjman, by caufr'g a copy of 
thit o.ilf to b» uilcrtcd in thr M*r> land 
G-itefe for three m nth* fuccelfively before 
:ne thud Monday in April next, give notice 
in hi* crediioi* to appear before the county       -    ... r_.

GIDEON WHITE
Respectfully informs his I'riends anil

the Public, that he has received
an Assortment of

Fall & Winter Goods,
Laid in on the besi urmsi, which he 
will sell at a very moderate advance 
for Cash, Tobacco, or on the usual 
terms to Punctual Customers.

Those who wish to buy Bar-

EDWARDLLoVl),'l
GOVERNOR OFM A R... A31U

A PROCLAMATION
L* t.- A O . L *-. . •

*.——, . ..__>

gains for Cash, may find it to their ad- 
vantage to give him a call. >% 

Annapoli', Octel-er 29.____ *

For Sale, by Auction.
r)N Tlmtfilay, 23d November next, on 

that part of Hill's Delight now occupied 
by the fnhfcriber, a 11 o'clock in the firr- 
nnon, oxen, cow«, horfet and I tntilr, 8 

and jennet* and hog?, I iron tobacco

ryland, dul, by an act p, lltc „ . 
ven.ber I, ffu.n, eighteen huit<J, fd » 1K! e 
entitled, An aft to leduce into one tfc- fr 
ral aft* ot alTen.hly .cfjxrcAbg t |rQit 
to le^ulate laid eltcXionsf duett that 
veriw and council ahei having 
returns ot election! i.f tlie n>cn L 
lent this ftate in the Congreh ol 
States, Ihould enumerate und ad.,, Uln 
number ot vote, given f..r each and tv«,v 
f..n voted tor hi a member loLuuirtc |,' 
fatd relpeiiively, and \\>d\ tbeieupon d« 
by pioclainattoi'., limned by tlir g^.m,, , 
turne of the per I on or peii'.ii'« duly rVQ1,, 
each relpeftive dift.ift : \V e in purfuim* c| 
the direction of tie f*id »ci, do by uVH 
|>r. cUiPation declare, tha' by tlie Ktmn 
made to ui, it aL|»ari, that Philip S;

..... .l_.»i_I .... .1.. C n i . . *. '
to III* creUlioit io ai>pr*i ui.w.»    -  --_-, - , a , K , a nu irm'ri* -i-u ""Ji'i       ------ .., . , .' . . . , -""T -"Mn
court on the th.rd Monday in April next, foi $ rre „ ilc ( j,mr. G.llin«l,«m's make,) com- Efqituc, was elected tor the firfl cl.hric, ; J,
the puroofe of recommending a trulls fcr , dmib)f ,„„,, „,,„, „,..!, co^ wl«rl& 'cpl. Kent, Efquire, was deftrd |cr tl* s
thei. benefit, on the bid Cha.let H. \Vill.g- ^IU ,,dle , lf ,j, Cll |OKUf «,„*, 3 feet I 1 ...li- c.-nd d.llriel ; Phil.p Barton Hey, Els>

. . .• -L_ ...i. i... ,l.. I . , ,, „ .. _.... _i-....i.. wan elected for the third diluict ; Sarman't then and there taking the oath, hy the 
bid a£l prrfcrihed, fur delivriing up hi* inn. 
perty, and to ftiew r a nfe if any they have 
wiiy hr, the (aid Charlet H. WiHigman 
Iliou'd not have the benefit of the feveral aft' 
ot a(Tembiy tor the lehcf of inlclvciit debt

""• T... 4
WIl.UAM S. GHEES, Clerk

A"' e-ArnnUei County Court. 
34. iHlo.

comity Conn,
SepirmoefTrrm, 1810

ei, I common hand mill, 2 ox rart«, ploiu'h 
harrow*, hoes, axet, fcytbei k all other farm 
ing uteiifilvcliefout rails, wo..d, &.C

^L J\ JOSVPM LEONARD.

NOTICE.
TPHE fnhfcnbert, beinp ileliioti« of feitling 

up the firm of Fit^Uiiey k Mi-n.e a k 
fperdiiy as p (itble, for which pur|>«fe they 
call on at) perfont indeb'C>l to idem on bond, 
note <T open account, to make immediate pay 
ment ; they trnft that thit notice will be at 
tended to by thcfe wh • have been long in. 
debted, as further iivJulge.ice cannot be giv-

Joseph Evans,
Ha« jurt rerfived, by the lat'ft a-riva's at 

Bi'rim.ire, a rUndfomr AlT-'tment nf

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which he offers for Sale on Accommodating

Term* ; 
 AMOSP win en

Super fine and Second
Broad Clotbel. 

C»jrfe ditto. 
Cafimers, Imperial 

C.nd», Stockingnet, 
Drvnnihi'c Kerfryl, 
Knapped k Molc-lV.n 

Coaling*,
Double milled Drabs, 
Superfine and Coarle 

Plaiiu,
Kerfcyi and I Ladies k Gentlement 

Silk Gloves,
Long k Short

ON appliratinn tu the ji dge» of the la d ' ^ -|.'nr DU |-, llc r, will in futuie be carri.d on 
....... ...... I... i»iin.ii in wiltllii.'. I i .1 r ._ _r u f\ \A...*.^~ W P..,.iou' , by j,Miti..n, in witting, 

..t Jeluihafluil M'Cuultj, of fatd c. unty, 
I pr;y.   :t.e benefit of the act tor the relirl 

I lui.u.y inlVlvent dtbtort, paffed at No 
vember leflion, eighteen hundred and five, 

** . , . .i i . i . .n -

n-iHer the fiim rf H. G. Mnnror, k Co. 
The pood^ which thiy have row, ar.d Inch 
as thry may hneafter receive, will be (old 

hrap for calh, in barter for tobacco, or or

Kofe and Mattbcoat
Blanket*, 

Silk, Cotton k Worn
ed Hofir-ry, 

Conlliiuiion Conl«, 
Cnrdur -y« k Velvet*, 
PelilTek S.Ik Velvet* 
Silk Moleokn  no

Florentines,
and Mar

rrnce,

tint,

, and Fi 

fe Black Sa-

E>g?nt Figu.cd Siik
Shawlt,

Twill.-d Cotton di. 
Cambnck, J»conei k

Book Mull»t«.
.'no, Seeded k Rich 

 d do.

Stuff;, Chmti k Ca
liCOM,

Checks,
t Kiclt Figured

Kid ditto,
Gentlemen* B:aver 

ditto, 
Irilh l.mens k Shirt-

i< (j-tmhri kt, 
Irilh SliretMl<, 
India (^ it'"i », 
Ba.fel >nj k Han lan- 

na S.Ik ll."Jk'i<. 
Mudraft k deck do. 
Blaik C -p M 
C. t"r»k Wr.ol Cards 

V Varit-lf of lia.d.

* w
. .. ihr te.in* n.en'.iot.ed in the laid aft, a 
kli ihi> ot ln> cri-|ierty, ami a lilt ot hi!> 

, on oath, «i fa. as he can alcertain 
direciecl by the faid aft, lie ing an 

nexed to hu petition, and the faid county 
cour: hen»t; f^tikfied, by competent :e(titn 'iiy, 
that tl-e laid jel.nlhaphat M'Camry hat re- 
fided the two preceding yean pi ior to the 
l> (Tj :e i>) the f*>d a i witl.in the Itatc ol 
MaiyUnd, and the faid Jehofliaphat M'Cau 
>ry, at 'hr time of prelenting hit petition at 
af.irefaid, having produced to the laid court 
titf alTeni in writing of Io many of hit ciedi- 
tort a« have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of '.he debit due by hiirrat the time ot 
filing hit faid petition ; it it thereupon ad> 
judged and ordered by the faid court, that 
the laid Jrholhaphat M'Caulcy, by cauftug a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the M.I- 
iyland Gaxrtte once a-week for three luc 
ceflive month*, before the third Monday o 
April nex', give n> ice to hit creditor* to ap 
pear before the laid count) court, to be hem 
at he cr.y of Amupoln, at ten o'cluCk in 
fi.rennon of the lam third Monday of Apri 
next, f<r the pmp'fe of reionnnei.dmn .. 
irultee tor their be:v6:, on thr faid JehouSa 
phat M^Cauley tlten and there ukirg hr 
oath hy the laid aft prelcubcd lor delivciii.g 
up hit properly. "*

Iliort rrrdit to thole who hme been |>ni'clual
  paymrnts to 1'inknty k Mun'Oe.

'JONATHAN PINKNI Y, 
HORATIO G. MUNUOE.

Ana", go.__________________

This is to give notice,
'VHAT tiw lublcnber hath obtained IV m

Hiop(;old, ElOjUiie, * as circled I'nr tht |,^,j 
diUric.1 ; Alrxxiulei M'tCiinand IV'.rrtittli 
Inquires, wrre elecled tor the filih J,ft,N 
Joiin M'lntgjinery, Efqu'nt, KM tUticd 
the t'txth dillrift ; Job.. Drown, Of Nut. 

was elecl-il fur the fe\enthd.l)iid| 
let Goldibnrnugh, Klquut. 

lectrd f.H the eighth dillnct.
Given iii council,at the city of An 

tinder rhe- Rrriti leal of the ftate of Mil)!; 
this fifteenth d*y of ()clol>er, in tl.r jr»n 
iHI/ Lord one ill ufil'd e>gl<l hlllidiea i 
k of ihc indeperdrnce of the CiuicdSun 
America the thiity-filth.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
By Hit Excellency's ccn>:iuiid, 

^ N1MAN PINKNEY,
Cleik uf the' 

Or.DP.KED, That the I
niation, be rnblilhrd thite t.mn 
each week, for the fpace nf irVte.._ 
fncceflively, in the Ma-yland C.ijftu | 

id Republican at Ani,ap<Ji.,• 
Evenirg Poll, and Ftdtrtl I 

Mt H.ltino'e, the Nitioul 
?t<d hf S'ar at 1-jft.m.

In Chancery,
November, 5, 1810.

ceafed.
laid ....... _.. ........
gaily authenticated, and thofe who in any 
manner are indebted to the eftate, to make 
payment to him, or to Captain DI.HMY, who 
M tnlly auihorifed to aft at hi* agent on the 
affairs nf/^rir Ute John Muir, deceafrd.

JOHN MURRAY, Adminilhator 
with the Will Annexed.

the orphan* court of Anne. At nuclei 
county, lef.cr* of admintftration with tl.e
will antiexed, on the prrlVnal ellate of JOHN ^^m^pos.-rv .u u r i ' j L i., , r u • i A ii i'ARDERED, that the Tale nude by liwMVIR, late of the cny ol Ann.ipoln, de- \J ., . n r r . ' '' A „ f / . . r • ,, Ham?, trulteefii the Ule of the rn|(All perfoiit who have claims airmi.il . ..,,.. ™.,.-. , , ...^ ... . . •? . tjtr ot William 1 URlcwooJ, dtctiW, I

•ic requelled to bruiir them in le- ... , c . tee1 . . . . e . . ra'ilird and miifinneu, unlefs Ciufe in
contrary be (liewn on or before thf ! 
i.f January, eighteen hundred ind 
provided •> copy ol this order be inlrrtrii 
the Maryland Gazette once in each of ^.n
fnrrellive weeks before the 5th day »(I 
ceiniK-r next

The report Rates, lhat th* amoynt o(l 
it ISO dollais.

True co.'y. Teft. NIC S.BRFWEH,
Key. fllir.

Ditto Rihandt,

A 1 --- Earthrrn. fiiafs, 
Coma and S'one 
Ware.

_. ..._ by order,
WM. 6. GREEN, C'e.k 

Anne-Aiundcl (xiuiity Com'. 
Oc\. 34, 18 ID.

Aiuu-AntH'M('<ounty Court.
be|itember Teru>, 1810. 

I \S application to the judges >.f fa id cou<u> 
coU'L,r>y peiilion, in writing, of

And, at ulual, a General AIT-irtment of

Liquors & Groceries.
>^7* A Liberal Discount will t>t made for 

CASH !
N. B. J. EVANS requelli all thofe 

who are indet>;ed to hint   !> .-jvn account*, 
that have been more than lix mnntht lUndin/, 
to call at hit (tore and pay the fame, or dole 
then) by note, <tnd thole who are indebr-d to
him ou note or bond are earnellly requeued I ?'", " . • -  - , .. r . , . ,;. .. ! I Ijil coqnty court beinfffatnfied by 
to pay thf fame on or bclore the Ift February I ... ' . . , Y ., „ ' ,.   ..  > , , i   I Ilim^nv that the faid Gallaway Iiamt ha 
next, u turlhcr indulgence cann u be ir |vr n. I .- > j L j . «  L u i i   . ; rrlided '.he two preceding year*, pnor to tin 
Tobacco will be received in p-tymciit a at lair i .. . . ." . . .* '. . M r' « _.,. .   ,. r J j^ I pallage ot tlte laid aft, within the ftate »i

I Maryland, and the laid Gaflaway liamt a; 
.! t'K time of piefeniiitjt hit prinion a* *f..n.

Notice is hereby given,
»•() all my cieditors, that 1 intend to apply 

to Anne-Aru'idel county court, or to 
! I'.iine judge thereof, in the recefs ot the court, 

• tier this notice (hall have been puhlilhed two 
inonilu, lor the benefit of tlte aft ot aflVm- 
bly, pifT'd at November lefli <n, 1805, enli 
lied, An aft for the relief of fundry infol- 
v n debtor*, and the feveral fupplt nieut> 
thereto. j^

-»* RICHARD GRAY. 
Oft. 23, 1810. 8w.

The Subscriber ,——————.
'P AK F.S thi» methoc1 of informing his ft iend. I ActtdemiJ JOT lOWtg

anJ the public, that he ha« taken th ' 
by

1 (J Bh SOLD,
At Public Sale,

On Monday, the 26th November, IIW 
C'JNDKY VALUABLESLAVtS, 
^ wome'i and children. Ldtewifei" 
of hnufehold furniture.

The termt of fale are, C»(h to ke 
Jo»n for all purchafet undtr twenty dv 
all la-ger fumt to be bonded fur, »i* 

in nine

— ~~<W- . u

hundtrd and five, on the termt mentioned u 
the laid aft, a fchedule ol his ptopeity, am, 
a lid ol hit creditoit, on oath, at far at h< 
can afcertain them, a* dueCted by the lax. 
ict, being annexed to hit petition ; and tl.r

OA.»7. IMP.

\l ) I i« Ji'

I HEREBY give notice to all my creditor*, 
that I intend to app>y to Anne. \ru .del 

county court, or to fume Jud^e tln-ir.'l, in 
the receft of the eourt, after thit n-nirr Ilia 1 1 
have been publiOted rwo mo-uhs f >r <'»" he. 
nefit of the aA of AffemWv, pa(Te I at-N  - 
vember SetHon, ISO}, entitled, An 4C\ for 
the reliel ot fund' y infolvrnt debt >r» and 
the feveral fuuplenuntt -Serei .

DENNISiCLEHART. 
1810. J^ <w.

To be Sold 
On very Moderate Term*,

FOR A TERM OF YEARS, 
4 HEALTHY NEGKOMAN ab-.qtai 

 i * yeart of atfe j an excellent hted on a 
(arm. Inqui'enf Hie PiiDten. 

S«pl. I

.... ... r ...... ,
.aid, having produced to the faid court th< 
alTeni in writing ol Io many of hit cieditort 

have due to them the amount of two tM.'d 
of thr dehts >>ue hy him at the time of filing 

in laid petition, i' u thereupon adjudged k 
.rdered hy the laid court, that the laid Gal 
faway luins, by caufin^ a copy of this idi 
tnhe inlrrted in the Maryland Gjselte, unc 
a week lor three fucteflive month* belore I!K 
third Monday of April text, give notice t, 
hi* creditor* to appear before the faid 
court, to be held at the city of Annapolis, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon nf t e faid third 
Monday of April next, for the purpofc ot 
recommending * trnltee for their beriTii, on 
the (aid G if 4 way liamt then and tbe.e lak 
ing tlte oath hy the laid aft urcftribed lor dc 

up hu property. 
Signed by order,

WM. S. GREEN, O-k 
Annc-Aiundtl 

Oft. 34, 1»10. \

irhim with their company may depend 
hii belt endeavour* to give i/ncral fans

WILLIAM TUCK. 
Annapolii. April 10, U.O. ______ tf.

By the Committee of

WILLIAM NIND, in the 
the tuiti >n of Young Ladiet, tokeeotft 
credit of which, every pc'r ''' '""*" * 

be made ; and he timers 
parenti ai may think proper to ' their ' "—" "

§- Courts of Justice.
'HE COMMITTKK of GjllFVAKCKS andrl" » 4i- .«i.i^M.. • *.*. -   «w ...... ̂    -.. ^.-  i w «^ v .. ---f, - r

COURTS of JusTtCK will fit, every day I experience no dinuult> i" 
during the prefen? fiflion, fiom 9 o'clock in | able acc..mmodationt in gentce *' 
the morning until 3 in the afternoor.

4IIC t«IC «. »»rta.. ——-o .

have no caufc to regret the cu.M«>« 
which lh«y may n-notif him. 

Young Ladiet in t^- ""•" 
acquiring a poliir1 and

By ordtr
L. GASSAWAY, elk.

TJ Ti  7~> '  r73   /  * ,i -    I formerly occupied at a p.ace ol
Hyt/te(-ommitteeoj Uatms.\ M> . H--"""«>I - »«» f -*h' lfl.... i Nl . h . u .
P HE COMMIT TRE of CLAIMS will fi:, e- 

very day during the prefeot felfton, fiom 
line o'clock in the morning until tbrce in

ble families
Mi. FALMBR pu 

Monday tlte 8ill of

houle.
is on yf 

were

i lie after neon.
By order, 

THOMAS MURPHY. t\k-

B-ewer.

iNoUce is hereby
THAT a —tition will be 
1 ' —, t\

NOTICE.
fubCciiber having fued out letters tef. 

tamentary on the efta'e of Jofrph Jenifer, 
deceafed, recjnelt* all perfont having claim* a-

ANN JtN1FK":

thorile the vrft-y ol P> .,, 
build * Church..-

he
county, 'o I 

grom.d.Jn the to*" ,f P»" Trtm*l



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1810.

n Chanceiy,
November, 5, 1810. 

D, that the fjle nude by Jm 

ruflee f'M the fale of the mlc 

Iliam Tl.iftlcwooJ, dectiM, I 

mi,filmed, unJefi c»t)fe In 

(lie w n on or before the Jtli

eighteen hundred and tlf.  

joy of thit order be inknrtitJ 

id G.izette once in each of tb 

tek» before the 5th day «f '

t Rate*, that ^*
ti. \ /L
. Teft. NTCHS. BRFWEB,
^^ Key. OlK. (".in.

TO BKSOLD,

it Public Sale,
iy, the 36th November, 11(0,1 
i' VALUABLESLAVtS,r, 

and children. Like wife mi 

d furniime.
nu of fale are, C»fh to ** 

II purchafe* und*r twenty <K 
Hint 10 be bonded fur, »ii i 

ity, payable in nine nwmtbi. 
CHAKI.KS WAl.UCL

GAZETTK.
• i 

»
The bill to confirm an aft pirtVd it No- I On

Maryland.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

TUESDAT, »ov. 30, 1810. 

iTHEhoule met. Prefent the lame mem- 

M on yrfteiJuy. The proceeding* ol

were read.
ur Brooke delivers a petition from Jacob 

formerly of Fiedeiick but now of 

Ln county, praying a fptrcial a-i\ of 

!IKr ; which wa« read and refrtrcd. 

J bill laihorifing Daniel Hillard to com- 

to, collection, wa* read the fecund 

Bided,and fcnt to tl»e fenatr.
j H. »V. Wharton, a delrprnte for 

cry county, appeared, qualified, & 

t feu felt.
lump deliver* a petition trorn Elisa- 

ay lor, of Caroline county, 

mru. ; which wa* read and referred. 

|0i motion of Mr. Bland, Leave given to 

I in a bill to make valid defective manu-

i of Have*.
(rue bill to rftablifli the line between Fre- 

... ind Wellington countiei, wa* read 

i (etond time, paffed, and Cent to the fc-

|Tht older reque fling the executive to lay 

t Moceeding* before the houfe was read 

itrtnnd lime and afTcntcd to. 
Jit. Groome deliver* a peiilion trom lun- 

j i-ihabitant* of Cxcil county, praying for 

t tllablifhment of a bank at Elkton, and 

||t, Bland deliver* a petition fiom the year, 

of Friend*, held ill Baltimore, 

img .that rune additional pmvilion may 

ti&Uc for the proteftinn of free negioe* ; 

. ch wa* read and referred. 
TV houfr, according to order, proceeded 

fecond reading of the rrp rt of the 

iittee appointed to bring in a bill to 

: f.rr the eledlion of tl« levy court* by 

[people, and, on motion of Mr. Herbert, 

i ilie whole of faid report from the word 

^tjjunioo" be flnrken out, for the purpofe 

f nCeriing a fuMhtute ? Determined in the 

[tute, yeu i5, nay* 33. 
e queftion wa* then put, That the houfe 

 ith the faid report ? Relolvetr in ihe 

rma'.ive, yea* 35, nay* 25. 
On motion of Mt. Bowie, l.eave given to 

in a bill to alter and abnlifh all fuch 

ru nf the confutation and form of govern. 

M of thu ftaie, at prevent the judjet of 

' cctjrt from being eltfted by the peo-

The cleik of the executive delivers the 

dtngt theteof, accompanied by a letter 

law* hit excellency thr governor. 

I Mt. Bland deliver* a tavnutab'e report nn 

|*f metnoiial of William K.ilty ; which wa*

Mr. Blind deliver* a petition from l.utlier 

(win, of the city of Baltimore, 

'• it may be lawlul fur him to leceive a 

1 at tight per cent, which wat read and 
Ifcfmrd.

vember feflt >n, 1809, entitled, An aft to 

alter and aboiilh all fuch pa>t» of tlie cnnfti 

lU'.ton and form of government at require a 

properly qua i fie a lion inpetf^nt tnbeappninieO 

or h Iding ..8it%i of profit or truft m ihi* fta .. 

k in p-rlon, elttVd member* of the Ir^ifla- 

ture or elector* of the fenatr, wat rea-l ihr 

frcond time, and on motion of Mr B'lyle, 

the quedion wa* put, That the word* " Ih--- 

nfl* excepted" be inferted in the original 

law after the word " flate" in thr fiili 

clatife ? Determined in the negative, yea* 9. 

nayt 48.
The queftion wa* then pnt, Shall the fait! 

bill paft > Refolved in the affirmative, yeat 

48, n»y* 9. ~*v^

On motion of Mr. Boyle, Leave given tn 

bring in a bill refprfting Iheriff- bond*.

On motion ot Mr. Sweatin^en, Leave 

given to bring in a further fupplrment to an 

aft to oprn a road in Frederick county.

Mr. Stevent deliver* a favourable rr-

mntion ot Mr. Handy, Leave given

which wa* read.
Mr. Berber deliven » report from the truf- 

tee* of Charlotte Hall fchool ; which wat 

read and referred.
Mr. Macknoin drlivrrt a hill, entitled, A 

fupplement to an aft, entitled. An ac\ to au- 

tliori'e a lottery to raife a finn of money for 

repairing the proteflant epifcnpal church in 

the city of Annapolit, and Mr. S*eaiingen 

deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft for ihe bene. 

fit of J ihn Rraver, of Frederick county ; 

which were read. 
The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

o bring in a bill to regulate the inlpeft'on i f 

lumber, and on m .t.on of Mr. Randail, 

Leave given to brin^ in a further additional 

lupplement to an act, entitled, An aft to 

incorporate companirt to male leveral turn, 

mke rnad* through Baltimore county, and 

I ir nlbrr uuroolVi.
Mr. Randall deliver* a bill, entitled, An 

<ft tor the relief of Philemon Tow fun and 

SrhallianGrafT.aitd Mr BUnd deliver* a bilt,

-iHitlrd, An aft to incorporate thr ftnckhold- 

fr« of the Fatmrrt and MerchaiH* Bank r>f 

Uiliinjore ; whicli were read.

M'. iVlarrio'.t deliver i a petition from Va 

ilirl Burgrft, of Anne-Atundcl cnuir.y, a ie- 

vnluiionarv officer, piaying fur a lum of mi-

  ev equal to tour year* full pay a* a captain ; 

which »»« read and referred.

The bill tn give validity and operation t' 

the deed of conveyance therein mentioned, 

wa* trad the fromd time and p.iftrJ.

M'. Bla d delivrn * bill, entitled, An aft 

for the benefv ol Lu'.lier Martin, oi the ci 

ty >f Hahimrve ; wlurh v.a< rran.

On mntion of Mr. Bland, Ordered, That 

'lie bill* to itic -tuorate the Franklin Bank, 

the Marine Bulk, th- ('mn-nercial and Fai. 

met* Bank, and i'ic Farmer, and Merchant* 

Bank, Ii4\e a lecond reading on the 30lb in 

flan-. 
The boufe adjrarnt till to-morrow raotning.

TBU«SDAT. MOV. 33, 1810.

THE houfe met. Hrelent at nn yefttr 

day. The proeeeding* of yelkciday wetc 

read.
The bill tn give validity and operation to 

the deed of conveyance tlierem mentioned, 

wat fen: to the fenatr.
On mniion 01 Mr. Efory, O'dered, That 

Mr. Emory, Mr. B'nokr and M'. Dr»ni*, 

he a C'lmTittee tn examine and report whai 

la»*eX|Hre tlie pref-nt lelU'.n

Mr. M'Ptvrfon d'lnen a petition from 

William B'lice, of Ch»rle« county, a ievu- 

lu'.mnarv -.ffirer, praying Come provifinn may 

Iv made f• r him ; which wat read and reter- 

red.
Mr. Mar'intt deliver* a favnfable report 

nn the |*tiiinn ol Vachel Hu-grU ; whitl> 

wat read, alfn a petition (torn Gaffaway

HI! for Young /XU/'flH The fpnker laid before the house a letter

*J J i^ a^HwrtfA iK« . ..;»«. ^r .^in. _t* A __. a ......l.i

MR. N. PALMER
.1 FULLY inform! tbf tilitftn 

xilii, and in viriniiy, tint  *

nprirtruU for futceNJing 
I NINU, in the ellabliiht 

i of Young Ladiet, to 
  Inch, evety potlible tie"*"
and he ftatu-r* hiinfelt, <>" »
may think proper to intni: < » 

of their daughter! eJi   

aufe to regret the 
y may rumour him.

Ladie* in the country, deUi<* 

I polite and liberal rtliK»i«>«. 

e no dim\uU> in '  hil"""« ~" 

nnnodation* in gent"' *"

'ALMKB
toe 8lU of Oaober.

o«upi«d at a p.ace of

regifter of will* of Anne-A'undel 

|Wonty, enclafing   lift r»f fee* properly 

ugeable ; which wat read and referred. 

Mr. Biwlet driivei* a favourable report 

|«a tht petition of Mnuntiov Uayly ; which 
rtid. ' 

f. Bland deliver*   bill, entitled, An aft 

the ft >ckh.> der> of the com. 

Farmer* Bank ot Ballim >ie, Mr.

WF.DKF.SDAT, NOVEMBER 91,-1810.

THE houfe met. Piefcntat on yefterday.

The proceeding* of yefterday were read.

Mr. Schley deliver* a petition from Ri-

clurd Butler, of Frederick coun-.y* praying to

he allowed the depreciation of piy dnr him

a*d«puty quartermallrr ; which wa* read k

tererred \ and alfo a petition from Sarah

Lane, of Fretieiick county, praying a divorce ;

whicti wa* read.
Mt. Bland deliver* a bill, entitled. An aft 

relating to fervant* aid flavet, and Mr. 

Scbley deliveri a bill, entitled, An aft annul 

ling the marriage of D*niel Arthur k Mag- 

dalen hi* wife, of Frederick county ; which 

 ere read.
The fpeaker laid lirfore the houfe a letter 

from the clerk of Baltimore county court, 

relative ti the attendance of the judget, kc. 

which wat read and referred.
The cleik of the fenate deliver* the re 

fnlution in favour of Frrdetiek Green, en. 

d»rfed, " sITrntrd to." The bill for thr be 

nefit nf Elisabeth Oalr, and ihr hill for ihr 

relief of Eiixalirih Fling, fevetally endorled, 

u will paft with the pmpofed amendment ;" 

which amendment* were ai;terd in, a<«l the 

hill* ordered tn be engtoft<"l And a le'ter 

from the remitter of the land-' ffn e, ench-hi'g 

a lilt of taxe* ietc«ed by him ; which wa« 

read. ^
The bill for thr relief of Edward Nichol. 

fun, wa* read the fecood time, and the qu«-f- 

lion put, Shall thr laid bill paf* \ Drtermin. 

ed in the negative, ycat 13. nay* 38.
Mr. Kandad deliver* a favourable report 

on the petition of Heiuy Redding ; which 

wat read.
Mr. Brnnle deliver* a petition from Jnhn

Lyon, ot Frederick county, praying thr con. I  ,,( ,,,(,. > I'Ke'bill for ihr hrnrfi of thr 

Grmatinn of certain deeds \ wbicb was read lp,r,ple ><• Kent county caHed C^iakrtt, thr

fir ft day of Jur>e next f Refulved in the a£r« 

mauve, yea«, 33, nay* 24.

On motion nf Mr. Arcl-er, Ordered, That 

the further additional fupitle.ment to An atl, 

entitled, An act to regulate defcents, have a, 

fecnnj reading on thr 14th inft.

Mr. Mackubin deliver* a memorial from 

Frederick Green, ot the city nf Annapolii, 

fta-.ing that be obiaiiird a jitdgement «(;iiinfk 

.If. lta:e, and praying tbat the ammint heie. 

of may be paid ; which wa* read and <efer» 

rrd.
Mr. Hayle deliver* a bill, entitled. An aft 

tn appoint Thnniat Harm, junior, of thr cU 

ty of \nnapnli*, trullre f.>r the fair nf the 

rral efUie of John Gwinn, Efqnire, late of 

the faid city Urmfed ; whirh wa< read. 

The fpeaker laitl before the h-.ufe a letter 

om the clerk of the conrt of a|ipr«U, con* 

laming a ftvemrnt of the fuit* detenn'm- 

ed, dil'mifferl or dilp-ifrd of { which wat reSji 

and reirried.
Mr. KviJall delivers a pe ition from fun- 

dry inhahitantt of Baltimore county, prayi: ( 

for a public read ; winch was read aud re 

ferred.
Mi. T. B. Hall deliver* report* refpeftinf 

the removal of Z-bulon HoUingfwo'th ana 

Thorns* Jnnr* trom office; which were tead. 

Mr. M'ltKu drlivert a bill, entitled, An 

aft to alter and change the place of holding 

thr eleftion in the third eleftl,-n diftnft in 

CACI! county, and for ether (.urpolei; which 

wat read.
On motion of Mr. T. B. Hall, Ordered, 

That the report* refpefting Z--bnlnn HM« 

.inglworth and Thi>ma< |nnet, Eiqnirr*, affo- 

ciate jud^e* of the fixih judicial dift»cU 

. avr a Ire >nd reading on thr 10th day of 

December, next ; and that thr clerk nf the 

hnufr fu'tnfh them with * copy rf fa id re 

port* immediately, and that thry have prr- 

miffi >n to appear at the bar of tbt* boufe ta 

pel Inn or by counfel.
On mntion of Mr. Archer, the following 

older wa* read.
Ordered, That the fpeaker iffue Cummuoa 

for Henry Doi'.ey of Edwsrtl, clerk of Ha*, 

ford d may court, srJ William Gtbl'on, 

cletk nf Baltimore county court, to give let 

timouy to th>* houfr relative to th« official 

condt'ft nf live faid Z bnlon HnMinf|fwiKlk 

and Thoma* Jone*, ana that ih y be c^nu

Watkm*, of Anne-Aiundel county, a rev.. I ma ded to bring with them fuc 1" nunu'et of 

lutionary officer, praying for half pay ; which I the proceeding* of Ha'f.nd and Baliimo«« 

1 ' * ' county court* a* will fliew ihe numbei of

day* the fa id judge* have attcnd'd in failwai read and leterml.
Mt. Jackfmi deliver* a return from the 

clerk of Someifet county court nf the atten 

dant e nf the judge* theieof; which wat read 

and referred
M'. Bayly and Mr. Nabb have leave ot 

abfenre.

court* fine? thenJMppnintmmt to iffire. 

The houttadjouiftt till t<>-avM»e«r morning*

raiDAY. MovRMaEBl3, 1810. 
THE houfe met. I'relent at on yefleiday.

The bill for the benefit -f J hr. Kraver. I The procte.iing* of yefletday were read* 

wa< tead thr fecond tune, piffcd, and lent to | The mefTage appointing a comrrittee to

the fenate.
The report nn '.he memorial nf Muuntjny 

Bavty wat irad ihe fetnnd time, and the 

quefiinn put, 'that the hou'e cm cur w'rh 

the faid rerxirt, ami aflrnt to the rrf»>utinn 

therein contain* d ? Retolved in the affi-ma 

uve, yea* 51, na\« 9.
Mr. Bla. d drlivctia petitiof frt.m Marga 

ret Price, of tlie C'ty »f Balnm -re, praying 

a divmce ; ai*d alfo a petition frnm V-a> ci> 

Jnhnf»n ol the cny of Baitimnre, a rev - 

lotioiia'y fnldier, praying relief ( which were 

rear! and r. frrrrd.
The cletk of the Cerate deliver* the bill 

for the benefit of John Rrave^endotfrd," will 
'

ice is hereby givtft
a petition will be P«'rtl<J"! 

General Afembiy, ^ »« >fl T

lie vrft.y of p,nTobi<C'>r»

ERICRfc SAM

deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to

*»«k« valid a deed from Arthur Woolfo-d to 

J»n** Laird, of Sninerfet county, and Mr. 

]» "(  deliveri a bill, entitled, An aft annul-

*J the marriage of Elisabeth Taylor, of

coonty ; which were read. 

 '  J»ckfon deliver* a petition from Lrvi 

fl*ll, of Sonierfet county, praying a di- 

I **te, Mr. Msuin deliver*[a petition from 

Kxk, of the city of Baltimore, 

* divorce, and Mr. Bland dclivett a 

from Alexander and John M'Kii'sie, 

the rrhnquifhment of the right .>f 

t in two traft* of land ; which wcie 
referred.

UN) Srforr the houfe a letter

*°* t« cleik of Kent county, relative to

* wtendane, Of the judge. ^ which was
**» «tHl referred.

Mr. Gaitlter delivers a favonrable report 
^ » pe«'tu» of Henry Leeke j whkh was

rJ^i,?10"0" of Mt' Bl»l>d. Ordered, That 
prevent fraud have a fccond read*

p»en

bill 10 rcleafe thr light of ihr Itate In a part 

of land thrrrin mentioned, thr bill
I bill i 
lot a

. mot'«» of Mr. Denni.,
  *>''  to appoint by the people

couti^o

and refenrd.
Mr. Martin delivers a bill, entitled. An

act annulling the mstrtsge of George fclo<k,l|nr tnr fupport of William Oatkr, *»d the 

and Julian* hi* wife ; which wa» read. ' KJU ,  rftablifli the line between Frrdrrick

The clerk of the fenatr deliver* the bill to - - 

give validity to a deed ff«m Robert G. Hatnp.

on to William Gilhrrt, endoefed, " wtll 

not p*f«." The bill for thr rrl«f of Oliver

R. Howell, end-Crd, » will p-f*." Orderrd

o be engrofTed. And the Uill tt gi«e vslidi-

,y snd nprratioo to the drrds of ronvrtarcr

therein mentioned, endorfed, "will paf. with

the propnfed amendment ;" which amerdirent

wat agreed W, and the kill otdeied to be ea.

g"oo motion of Mr. A tetter, Uave given to 

bring in a hill for ihe relirt ol Williaw Gil. 

bert, "f Mar ford county.
Mr. Welch deliver, a hill,.entitled. A« 

aft for the encoutstrrmrrt of Thowat Mur. 

phey, of Kent county, to eflablifc a woollen 

faftnry { which wa* read.
The bill to confirm an a« p-nVd at Nov. 

r«fn.,n, 1809, entitled, An aft l. slta* and 

abol.lh all fuch part* of th- conltitution and 

form of government a* require a proprny 

qualification in prrfoni to be appointed or

holding clrUe* «f p«>lt  »  « lttft m « U" n»'»' 

and perfont elefted member* of the legiOi- 

ture or eWAor* of tfce fenate, was fmi to 

tbn (enale.

couiitiri, frvctally rndoried, 

«  will paU" O'drreJ t be rngtoffrd.

Mr Brit drliver*   bill, rntnlrd, An aft 

to corfirm an aft paffeil »i November frffi <n, 

1809, entitled, An aft tn alter and abulifh 

all that part of thr ennftitution which per 

mit* certain cmseni of Annapnlit to vote for 

drkga'rt for Annc-AruadcJ county ; which 

wa* read.
O<> motion of Mr. Groome, the following 

nwffa^e vai agreed to.

im of I fit Stmalr,
We have appointed M'. Gmome, Mr. 

Randall, Mr. Ecclrflnn, Mr. Neale and Mr. 

Wamwrifht, a committee on the part nf 

this houfe, tn join fuch gentlemen a* may be 

appointed by you, to form a committee of 

both h'.ufr* to compart and examine all bill* 

time tn time during thit fcfinu a* 

fonn a* thry (hall be f eve tally engroffrd.

The houfr, according to order, proceeded 

to the frcond reading of the bill concerning 

partition*, joint tight* and obligation!, and 

afltrJppgrrfJinartrxieit,, thcdueftion wat put, 

 I Mr. Jaikfon, Thlt ihe fuilher 

«i fee farm \>t rtfrrrrd to the

examine engri.ffcd bill', and the refr<lutioO 

in favour of Mountjoy Bayly, were (ent tat 

the frnate.
Mr. Bland deliver* a hill, ent tied, An ae\ 

for ihr l>n -fit of Alexander M'Kinaie anti 

John M'l'iisie ; which wa* read.

On motion of Mr. Piaster, Leavr, given 

tn brin^ in * bill to alter and ab. lifli all fuch 

pait« of the conftitulion and fotm of govern- 

mrnt which make thr cleik* of the court of 

appeal*, the clerk* of the county courts, and 

ihr regiflert ot will*, removable alone for 

mifbeliaviour on coaviftion in a court of 

law.
Mr. Einnry deliver* a petition from Ann* 

Kerr, and other*, nf Quren.Annc'i county, 

praying that a certain cnoiraft may be an 

nulled, and Mr. Warfield deliver, a prtiuo* 

fmm Thomas Wondfirld, of Annr.Arondcl 

county, praying a Tale of the rral eftate of 

Joftiua Hall for thc'benefit of his infant chil. 

dten ; whiih were read and releried.

On motion of Mr. Strveni, Ortjered. That 

ihr bill fur the valuation ot real and per. 

fonal property in thu Rate have a fccond 

reading on thr 28th inft.
Thr bill to make valid a deed from Arthur 

W.'Olford to lame* Laud, o/ Somnfet 

county, wa* read the fecond time, paffed, fc 

fent to the frnate.
The bill to reduce the per diem of the 

judge* and cleik* nf elrftioni in Allrgany? 

county, wa* read the frcond timr, and he 

qorllinn put, Shall ike faid bill paf* i He- 

lolvrd in the smtmailvr, yrai 47, nays 9.

Mr. Marriott dehvert a favourable rtpt«t 

on the petition of Gaffaway Walk in* | wltich 

«a* reiid.
The report on the petitinn of Henry Lreka) 

wa* resd ihr fecond iiaac, the rrfolulton thcr»> 

in affrnted tOj. and frrt to the fcnate.

Mr. M'Pherfon deliver* a favourable r*. 

port on the pentmo of Wdliain Brucc ( wbkh 

wat read.
Accoidtrg to order, the houCr p<ocrrde4 

to the facond reading of the bill tu fuhtv& 

Isnda to AM payment uf d«bu, and aftrr anak- 
in ibertt



Bovie, the wat put, Tint the fur
ther eonlideratron of the Uid bill be referred 
to the fi'lt day ol June next ? Rcfolvcd m 
the aftinnative, yeat 46, nays 16.

The hill relating to ferv«ntt and flave«, 
wa» reat! the frc<>nd time and paffed.

Mr. Groome deliver* a bill, entitled, An I 
aft to ellabMli a bank, and inc.i'|ornte a 
toirpany, n. der tlie name of tl>r F.lkton 
D>nk of M.<rv"iii<l ; »l.nli wut read. 
The houf£ adjourn* till to-morrow moinii'g.

SATUROAT, KoyKMBER 74, 1810.
The boule met. Pref-m it on ytllnday. 

The prix-trdnyi of yrllmlay weie read. Mr. 
Kphniin K.. Will'-n. a ilrlcn^te for W'.icrltcr 
County, ap'^elrrd, qualifird, li tonk hn leat.

The rrp-irt on the p»-.i:i"n of Vachel Hu-- 
gtfi wjt rrad thr IVcoml tirr.e. ai'd thr ic- 
loiution therein alfented to, and lent to thr 
fenatr.

The rle'k of the fenatr deliver* the biH 
autiioni'm^ U< rin lialr, I Kr'it cointy.^ t.^ 
complete hn c.-il-rtion, thr hill author ifn«g 
ll'aac S. Whi'e, nf Walhiifft.in toun:y, to 
inrlp'.etr hi% col'- ftnii, ilir bill authoring 
Da iir-1 B-ihanl, i I So:r.rrlet county, to c.-m-
piete hi* colleclii'ii, frver«lly e. J 'rlrd, " wiM 
not pjfs." TI.e bill to iuy out and nuke 
public a road ID Aonr. f\i-.indel coun-.y, and 
th. t>ill li>- nir brn-fi- of thr oilant cliil.lrrn 
of Jmr« W-il'ii Pe.-y, levtraily, enuurfed.
 * w.l! pal| j*it!i the pr.«p«1'rd amendmenti ;" 
wh !i jiwndmet'li were azried :o, and the 
bit'- .ujried to !>- en^'ofT'd. A b. ! l, enti- 
tlr I  > ! acl to autturile thr llienflTt and r I- 
lector* of the feveral countir< of tni* fta.e to 
Complete their colli-Aiont, and a bill, entitled. 
An art fcr -.he relief of Ge.i'^e Stone, of 
tht ci y of Hal-mi >rr, frvrrally endmfrd,
   will paf« ;" which were read. And the
f"ll < >'inj; rnr(Ti -r ;
Gentlemen »f the Home of Drlrgtites,

We ii*vr irtriveJ y u r m-ll'a^e of thi« 
day, and have ap|*iintcd Mr. Fenwtck Mr. 
Gl^nn, M-. Lowrey, M'. Sh-iver a id M'. 
Wilkinfoii, a com;nntrr n :hr part f thi> 
h.^u'.'r, : join 'he grntieinrn nam-d hy y.-u, 
to co^pirr and rxamine the engri.lf.-d bil!t. 
^Vh". n »a« reaH.

On mition of Mr. Herbert, Leave given 
to b"ng in a bill to p-ovidr at mi f>r -.lie ufr 
of the militia of t!ut 1<lr.

The hill rrla'ing to fervant* and flavei wa- 
fent tn the fri.a.r.

'I hr hill to open a road in WjOii ("ton 
ounty, wa< rr»d the fecond time, palTrd, and 
feot to the fe-ate.

The hill tn alter and charge the place nl 
li"IJmg the election in tne third r » AIIO <lif 
tnct ui Csc'l c 'ini'y. 4i-d th« dill t c nfi-m 
an 4(\ pilTrd at N >v. I'lfi    . 1809, entitled, 
An ac\ to ahet all luch pa>tt«f ihr cnnlli'ii- 
tion and form of (rnvrr. rrrn: i-f "hi- Hate t* 
reUtr to vp'.ert and qu<i 'fit «tmn of vnlrik, 
were r-jd the fecmid lime, pa (ltd, and frill 
to :l»r fen ate.

Thr h II to repeal thr a A for the m »e rl. 
frctual p'efrrvuinn nf ihr breed nf wild deer 
t'i UnthrArr rounty, »a« read the fcco. d 
tim- and pjll'd.

Mr. Prny deiivrr« a rep«it of the vifitor« 
of \Hrg4ny ou-ity fchn.), pia\ii i; a further 

. donati.m ; »hich <«a< read and irfercrd.
T'M- tlerk.'f thr fro, air d-livr-i ihe bill tn 

m.ke valid a drrd frnin Arthur Woolfurd tn 
Ja-m ' Lai'd, and fir fuitner lufer.ent to 
the ac*t tn co-firm and makr pu'ilir a err 
tir r .ad thereiti nt-nunii.-d, feveraliy r« 
d ifrd, " will |«f?." Ordered to be en 
g.iff-d.

On motion of M'. A'clier, O'd. red, Tha 1 
th- i Hrr di-rilin^ fum.n«nt to ilTur to thr 
el w% '.f Ualiinnre and t'.arto'j couotiet b<

the cterki of Baltimore anil Harford countiei, 
a copy of the order requiring them to for 
ward extract under feal from their records 
rtfpettmg the faftt Hated in kid onl.r, and 
ihat the clerk allo forward to Zrbulon Hoi- 
liugfworth and Thcmai Jmiet, EV'r"' * 
copy of the order auili-rifmg the fpraker ot 
thi< h..ufe to iflue fubp«iiat in tbe cale there- 
in mentioned. 
Thr houlc adj.iu'nj till Monday morning.

MONOAT, NuVtMBKB 26, 1810.

THE houfe nirt. Pielent at on Saiuiday. 
The |nr.crrdiim of Saturday weie read.

Mr. Phylick dr!ivrr» a petition from fun- 
dry inh.ihiijuts of Cxcil c -unty, praying t° r 
a ftipplri'irnt to ihe ac\ to lav out ind make 
KU ; I.IC a roaJ -.herein meiitn'ned in Cxcil cout'- 
ty ; which wat rrnd and rcterrrd.

The fprakrr laid brf.ire the hotlfc Irttrrt 
irom thr cle-k< of Harford and WoneHer 
cnuotiet, re'a'ive to the attendance ot the 
j;i l^e* ; wi-ich were tend and lefened.

'..r. Uf.md il-hvrri pr'.itio»: from G-are | 
H.imnnind, .-f the ciTy of Baltimore, pr.iv- 
mj Ihf m-iy br aut^ <rile.l to leal'e a lot b.J - 
I r:gmg ;o i-.ei infair. childirn, fio:n

COMMOMICATBD.
Troni the thrcatenii'g afpeA which the 

winter ha« alTumed, it may be lealonably ex- 
pertrd that in ill progref* it will not be let* 
levere than ulna). '1 he diltielfe. inciUent u 
ihe pjor dunrg the winter leal'mi, it it we.i 
known, are lufiitienlly great, but no lorirtt 
itlra can lie fnniird ot thrin by Uinfe who art 
unacvufti med to vifit the a*<i<le of pover y. 
The nunir>er of thole in thuci^y who rtquirr 
the helping hand of chaiity, it, peilup , 
niu>.h greater than it grnrratly luppoled; lomr 
there may be who, unactult >mrd to brg. 
know not how ; in ihcit moic profjierou* aa> 
having by ll.cir own indullr , been riivlnrt. 
to obtain all the convrn.cnciei of I.It 
411 J n.*», though entrrbled by age, Iliii 
retain <hat aciitr frnfihihty which prr- 
\rnt their publicly 1'nliciling our aid, though 

aln.olt to u.e txtrenie ol nnk 
m a long aiquaii>ta«u

luJ

ry. O.hert a;jaiii fr

On m-.unn rf Mr. T. 1). 1I-H, the fol. 
lowing oideit were re id «nd a(;rrei! 10.

Oidrieil, Tiiat the Tpeakcr up<>n »j';)lii III- 
r>n ifTtie <ubi>a:iat for any wi'iult.i which 

Huliingwoith i>r Th .mat J«net,
Jblquirei, may coi.tidrr necelT'iy for tlwir 
defence, ard that fuih fiihcaen.it be made 
;;turnahl» on th" te'Uhday of D'C. nrX'.

O >>rd, Fhi; >he cltiki of Ballinmre 
an 1 ; iia'f'nd county court* be rrquned iir. 
nieil'atelv I   ''orvrard 'o ihit hnu:r, fuch ex. 

f '"Ti ih-ir minute* of f4°id c«iUH«. ui  

P.nk', "f B^ltini-re «-.'U"ty, p^iymg a 
»orie. from Kobrrs C  »!>>  and wifr. of ihr ci
 y of But iniore, pr tying they may be autho- 
riird tolraf.' thr p ..pri ly of flir infant chil- 
d-i-n ot J.-ihn Hamilton.-!, drreafed, k a prti'.i
 jo tr.rti Lrwi* O a:it Dlvi.ifm, of the city 
if n<ltiiiii<r. iiriyin^ ihr name of l).»vid:'.-»'.
  f.'uh he hat atTmned ni4y be conh'mvd by 
hw, ind Mr. F'.'wond drliveii a i-etiti-ii, 
fr., n M.rraie: U*ed-i*r, of Harfo:d coiury. 
i-rnyi-'g a crrui'i deed rmy be made valid ; 
wh'uh <vrrr read alld retrtted.

Mr. Srhlry dflivett a favourable report oi. 
»hr ptti'.ion of llichtrd Butler ; which was 
r> ad.

Mr. Bbnd drliver* a pe'.itinn from fundrv 
inhahitantt <f Baltimore county, piaynv
 .Iiry may be atith'iriCrd In ttirnpikr the OM 
Ha<f rd or Lorg Gieen Road ; which *a- 
irad and rrfrrrrd.

Thr hill to 3p:intnl Tlnmai H*rn«, jnn. 
of the t ity of Annapolis, triiflrr for the fat 
of the real rfta'e of Jnho Gwinn, Efquire, 
wat rrau the fecond time and palTrd.

The rei'ivt on the p-titi-in of William 
B me «at real the fccond time, and ihe refo 
u ion -hrrrin afie"«'-d t.>.

The bill for the benefit of Ale*.ande 
V.'Ki'-zir and John M'Kmzie, wai read th 
trco' d time and puff d.

On motion of Mr. Groome, O'drrrd 
That the bill to eltablnh a b^nk, and inr-.r 
rt-ratr a c '-npar.y, under the name of tin 
F.tkv.m Bank of Maryland, have a fcconr 
readin.- on :hr 29th inft.

Mi Bliii-l deiiven a bi", entit'e.', An ic 1 
innullmK the marriage of Abr4han< Park c; 
E'ea'ior hit wife, nf Baltirni re county, M>. 
liionkr tlehvert a bill, enti'lrd, An act » 
lubjrct equitable eftatet in lardt to fale un- 
drr wrr.i of fi.-ri taciat, and Mi. Pnyfirl 
.l-liveri a bill, entitled, A fnj plement to a 
a'I to ijy nut and make public a '  *<! thrre 
in mentioned in C'.itil county, paflVd the fi-. r- 
lav of J.uiuary, eighteen hundred aiid nine; 
w'lich wrrr f.-veially read.

M". K*i>dall deliver* a petition from hr 
>mpriei.>it of tbe Fia'ikhn paper mill', i 
Bialtimorr cr>un<T» P'aying for a road ; whicl. 
wat read and rrfrrrrd.

M' Ka.idall dHivrr« a bill, entitled. A> 
net «o lay out ard open a road f-om ihr 
F' klui panrr null on Gwinn't F^H', " 
'. inn-lie ruunty, -o the nrw Liberty n>ail 

.Vlr. Onkry dMitnt a bill, tnt'lied. An at 
I« afcrr'ini and provide for the payment . i 
certain 'lati>a;r- fufUined bv J ihn Lngl<|.-r. 
and nttieit. of Frrdruck county, and M'. 
B'tnd ilrli\e-t a bill, entitled, An ait to al 
ter and cluii'^r the name of Lewii Grant',-of 
the ci:y nf Baltimore, to thai of l^-wu 
G a.u UavKlfoti ; winch were leverally read. 

O'i inot'un nf Mr T. N. Williams Tr.r 
quettinn wat putv-»l"li«t leave be given t> 
hring in a bill, enutlri1 , An alt lo providr 
f >r the rlrc\l <n ol the c i-ftablrt by ihr pr.-. 
pi- ? ReCoUrJ in tlie affirmative, yea* 34 
nay* 23.

O.i motion of M«. B -yle. Leave given to

with mitt'-mmr, having b<cnme tal'oui n. 
tiir nicer feeling* rrgri'drrc'l liy pn.l'|>riit^ , 
;ii«d i.vp-llcd by Hr.-p,; neicliitie«, 
r imridii.!) blulli not to loi.i'it cluul\ 
d or , bu. are too 'Tien Ipuimd Iroin then 
»i'li hirfli reviling and uninerit-d rrpr.-ihihri 
«  G   labour f>i thy fupport, ilinu may'It eali 
ly ib'ain a livelihood, 1 ' it b it to" l<ru,uentl) 
'he oi,ly reply 'o thr " tale ol »oe." But l» thi- 
hr voice o| hu'iMK.'y ? I» tint ihe n.ild U,.- 

uU.i^e uf a chritTian ? *\\ ihing* wh4tfr>eve< 
ve would that mm lln-u'd do u'.to you, d 
V i\i even fo to them. Omjht it not lib- 
known that at tbit feafon the hind of in.Iul- 
try is p^ialyzrd, the f.iu'ces of tmpl--ymtiu 
dioiimfli-rl, the fcrvic-t of thr lab.-'U'rr n. 
longrr required, and the price* nf fn-1 and 
(>rovifi;>iu enhanced ? Thr rich and aiHurrt. 
enjoying all the convenirncirt aiul luxu ,r» >.l 
lifr. UTMCcuftonn-d to vifit the ahodr c.f th 
in.ltg nt, and unnfvd to hear thr tale of tl-.. 
dill efTrd, reflect not on theit unhappy fitua 
lion, and perhnpt kn.iw not that any arc n 
<v»nt. Anxious to contribute ai tar at it n 
 ii jxiwer to tl e amelioration of the lot ol 
'.lie po-T, and believing that the rnrft r(T«t 
tual mralurr tha'. could he adopted loi tin 
i>orp.>'r would br ;he irltitu'ion rf a " S<n   
e v of thr Humaor," to cnllrft thr a!tm f t! e 
i haiitable. &t Irlccl ilrfervni^ < l>jecH >n K< |io» 
tiirin upon, the writer would liig,;elt to tlr 
: M-i«rvilrnt the propriety of taking immrdi^tr 
4"il rflrclual mrarurri for the confinnniatiiin 
oi an object to devoutly to lie willi-d fo . 

I1ENKVOLUS.

camp
N" maaaer I

c ^aie.
Will br (Te-ed a Public Salt, -n Thurfday, 

the 27tl- of iVcimber next, at I I o'cloik, 
on (llr trrmilri,

^.SM\LL PLANTATION, containin.. 
160 aciet nf laid, binding on tlie watei- 

o l Bni'd Creek, ab iut one mile above th 
U;»prr Frrry, u|»n South river, known l>\ 
thr naive ofQuynn't Frny. Tl.ii land it Line 
i 'd adapted m U\r ciihurr of »hrat, iyc 
r.iin *nd tohacco, with a K' r at Uifftruncy .. 
>vnod, and at thu time murhonglii fi be tu 
I >r maikrt, in orfer tn make room lor «um- 
vation Tlie iinprovementi tre a good rfwel. 
nig lionfe ai'd kin hen, with an rxtenfivr ap-
 Ir otehani, and * v«ri* ty of other fmit tree-.
-Vn\ perfnn v.i|||ii<gto view the prerrifei «il. 
peaTe to apply to Mr. William Woott, . 
rar the place. The term} will b.- made 

knuwK on :he day r,f fair, "by TII-IPSI Bi« k 
 I. TliOS. M'CAULtY. 
Nov. 20, 1810

drr Ira).  << will |h  » how tt-any day
term Z 'uiion Hol*infwn,tb ai-d Th ma

t r-, inquires have fat in faid conr-, 
  ie tlien ap^ I'U'irnt -o rffire. and alf   th 

dura.ion of ruh term fi"cr that pp'iod ; and 
that the c!r<k of Haiford c->unty b- al'o re 
qtiired tl forward iirmrdiatrly, Cop e- jindrr 
fral, nf «ny pTfentmrntt or ind>c\inrnt. 
which may h>vr hern found in Haiford cnun. 
ty roun a>f.iinft faid jndgri.

Thr fuiliter I'upplriiirnt lo thr aft for a- 
Itirodinp, «rtd reducing into fyftrm, the law> 
 od regulation* concerning tan willt and tel. 
tainentt, thrdu'iei of exrcotort admmillta. 
ton andg-ja Jiani, aid thr right' of orphan, 
and otlin repc*l'eniaiivei of drcrafrd prrf >iu, 
wa< rrad thr l»con' time, amended, and ihr 
uu, |).on pot, S'nll tlie faid bill pafi f He- 
folved in iheaffiimativr.

On tpollno of Mr. B'ookr, l^rave givri 
to b'ing in a 'nil to fubjrct equitable e(\alr« 
m land to fale uoHrr writa of fieri facitf.

O i nmtinii uf Mr. Bowir, Ordrifd, I'hai
(b«clerk of tun houfe forward launcduicly lo

'"ing m a bil 1 to elrdl affrffort and the over- 
frert -if >hr r-iad- hy thr pr-.plr.

M . P yfuk drliver* a bill, ent tied, An 
a t veiling certain poweri m the ornhan- 
c.»int« of the frveral countiei of thil flate ; 

hn h W4t read.
Mr. Archer deliver* an unfavourable re 

port on thr petition of I'undiy iphabitai<tt ol 
Baltimore my and county, praying for a turn, 
jikr r.i4il ; which wat twice read and concur, 
red wi-h.

The further additional fupplement to ihr 
«ct to diirft drfrrnti, and Id- bill annulling 
thr marriage of Exekiel Walker and Marxa- 
  e> Walkrr, were read the fecond tune aod 
oatTrd.

XU^Ft'Wrvid deliver* a bill, entitled, An 
1*1 for thr relief of Vf argl.rt Wcdner, of
i-lt'f'ird couuyj which wai twice .,«! and 
^afled.

Mr. BUrul deliver*   petition from Abra 
ham Fuller, of the ciiy of Baltimore, 
ixg a fprcial act of infolvvncy ; -v'-c 1 
'  ad an<) referred
The houCe adjoonH till

Public Sale.
Bv virtue of a decrer of the honcorablr 

tbe chancellor of Maryli-d, will he ex- 
pufrd to Public Sale, on Monday the 6 i 
dav of Januaiy next, at Montgomery 
(.QU't-houtV,

thole parti of two trafti of land, fi- 
tuate in M< nt^nmny county, called 

Sitowdrn's Srcord Addition to hit Manor, it 
SnoM'den'j Manor Enlarged, formnly tlie 
» oprr.y of Rirhaid Sno»drn, junior, ri, - 
craftd, and fupnofcd to contain about 1,400 
^cret of laitl. "Tlfrlr iirrli were, by the laid 
Ricliatd Snowdrn, d'viled t.-Julm Snowden. 
hit brother, and Samue! Thon^at, hit nephew, 
and have been tlec<erd to be foltl, at not be. 
o'g capable of divifion between the hrir. ot 
t ie I'-id J hn Sno«d'n k l»eir« k devil'eet of 
a rertain Kic^ard Thi>ma«, to wbom the 
iglit I Samuel Tho»uid*-lcended,at being h'J 
Id. II hrolher and hrit at law. The till/, of
  hit. lulie above (ketch n givrn,iiindi(>u(ablr. 
Plait of tlie laodt will be made out and 
fli-*n on the d»y of fal-. 1>efe land* will 
be fold hy the acre to the highrft bidder, tl.r 
mmhafer or purrlufer* giving bond, with a|>- 
pioved fecurity, for the payment of the pur. 
chafe money, with inteirft, within twelve 
inmiiht from the day of fale. The tiullrr 
lhink% it unnecelTufv. to give any drlYripimn
  f tliele landt, at he ' (uppulirt prrfont in. 
dined to purclufr will view the prtmifei them- 
felve*. ML William Thomat, wbn live* in 
the neighbourhood, and it well acquainted 
with them, will (hew them to any per Ion who 
will c«ll uuon him.

The fale wi(l commence at 12 o'clock, at 
Hnbli't Tavern.

(J ERA HI) H. SNOWDEN, Trullee.
Nov. 2U, t* 10. / j w.

Official

ing lelt linn. irr,.c- rai rO *• Jj fc "CI«il 1^*111,1 I

tore Kudlcliuk, iliariocu «u i), '*"
 >ei, a^aiiill 11-4 rncrny : | lr
6 h, in thr evening win, the »,' "*
five columns, in hr vici,,, ly J^'1

'.he lollnwuig ojy. It. 
ninming, a:id :it 7 at ; 
my wat no nviie ; a L 
imure^iuule. tntrenihinrnt, 
ihr u:moll ohftiaacy, notl,inK 
Hand I'.e g-illanliy 4iid pr|nvc 
M.li'uu foi.pt ; that n,cm ,, 
vr.»d tncm .with InIh l»u .tlt. 
.ho attack began, major g, h.
icLid and carurd IIIKC nd uu 

u'cred hirnfelf mailer of he »Jii-' *'* 
lien', »inli rovrrru ;, )r riitnn\ '" 

his left flank, near the Djni.be i 
mean time inaj r general K"Ui,ff 
lii'iii the oilier fidr M<> on the I).B,,IW 
enijajjrd an -ther Turkilh 
h4ti been formed there. In
-iirmy t'a» his enlrenthmrrti
 ur troop*, but i»>:*Mhltandi.g;HIR( . 

li-.uai :.n and a vtry b.-flc caim,lludr Jj 
.in our par:, he Con inuri. 10 drfrt.j big 
the in. it obit in ate ii.4in.fr. \n 
made a.',ainH hii lelt flank havingp« 0%^ 
rrUful, ihr ^enerHl in i.rdtr to brn,-. ,^. 
tei to a clofr, adopted the meal'bi.i

to o|«-n a heavy cannonade, atx 
iiieil'Mtrly after twelve bauahortt 
entrencliiuen: by iffjuli, while hr 
drt4chrd ni-joi jjrneral Swhan.j fl' . (,] 
li.itt.ilioni to take the ciiim/t t <irti it- 
rrji. Thi* gtlnral IUOM, «l rr r,, , ,( 
1'uik (h cau.p, and >hu ui^xprctrc 
r\rt.utrtl wuh thr U!ir oii rapciy i 
ihe. victor\. A ^n at part ol tlr .» > 
horfe o k flight, and wai 
tavaliy, who killed a la^e run.brr

l he gLiieut in ilurf with ui 
t tnr, tirileud n>.>jO' gfii. 
lead on par. ol h TKipi a^nnit il 
u d Hi P^rll Tn kilh rnlreithmiDt-, | 
f ivn.g that tlir Ja.knelt of the t>
rn ed the im<.p« to <cl he p»lt . 

taik until ihe ext m. rnn-g, and piJe 
..Hop* lo retreat. During t|.4 i i llu( 
B.-ilier at'.?ckrd the rnemy'i DotiiU, i 
rd I me v< tT IS, lui.k a great numbci, 
dif(/e-fcd tl.r r:lt.

Dunrg the night the Tuiki S'Jirgthi
  Ivei In r ui cled, Inn an ffiur t» 
pituUte, and form atlei linrerdnird it didn 
ti >n. The whi.le (am), all the arm-, I 
g4^r and artiileiy, 173 rtand nl cul.^ i, 
,, iwaidt of SUOO piifotiert, have fulrii it 

ur hai iif. Among the prifonen it /"ck» 
i Pi< h»n| thie-- tail»,ilirrmnmiriflfr<fir<l 
li-la, a Pacha of two tail* (t a^rnt. utrbrn 
 tritri^ot dirtin(Tnon. Tre Srtj(ki«-i 
Hid Hall Pacha, wa> k'llrd. /Il 
tri-nhmeiut and their envin.nt »e'rtrvr 
wi h (lain Tu'ki. Tlie ei<eniy'» l»[i ir UI 
ed exceedi SOOO ; ru< loft it tnliing. Til 
~M an ariry of 40,000 meii dilpcrloi 
d.-ftroyed iii nine Imurt time."

A Parit paper al the 8th of Cfltbrrji 
I<int an arc»unt of Murat't ittaik npnn St. I 
cily_of hit land ng with fome delwlinr»ll| 
at Sin-Siephana-of hit difWgirg u> «e.| 
my at that place amid U.ecrKtol 
Rn:p:rtur .' And after all be though! it | 
di-iu, having completely failed, lo twdrr tat 
return and difembaikation of hit troop ! I

It appear' by a Kuffian official »«o«i'4| 
the batt'e with the Tuik>, brfiwe Huin f " 
on tl>r 6th of Sept. That the Illier lUMrrd
by capitulation. The T-ki Ml JOCO**! 
ed, and 50O<) prif' reri. Aniraig it* p"'*' 
<r« it AchiiK-s a P«lu of ibre tail-. l"« 
battc lalled from 10 in the woming i* T 
at night.

Mr. M'Kmiie ft-H remained at M  '*«  
h wat feared no neg«tiati..n f.-r then-Vnp

I hy

Tlh

h»d

prifoiiera could be rffcfted  «''
Fienth. . ,1 

In coofequence of the perfevfnnf «•»«*• ] 
fion nf the agentt of the French £ »(""  
the Danet had conceded lo far to tk" * 
portuiuty. that 5dO of the'r troopt «» " 
l>e adiniited into Zealand pn-R">
thr whole lorce intended t» b 
Sweden, fl, -uld have paffrd 
irtand ; and it it added, that 
tencr whatever, wore than the JOO

ill II

llmuld at any nme remain in the I*""*'' ( 
The late King of Swedrn "»'" **   

nn the trth ult.it wa. f4«l, en hn  'I 
Finland through KulTia, to rmtr»"^| '* - 
cite a mi'vrinent in lna favour. A 
Kni..nK (bu.g, of the V8th Ufl, f" 
he l<4d lured a boat at P'Mau. «"' lh' 
of bv ing conveyrd to Swrdrn, M ^ ^ 
intention wai difiovered, and lie  >' "
by the police ''ff»«'M " llc " ***"? 'L'Lal 
It it added, that he wat immcJiaUly n* 
undrr a ftrong guaid to Higa.

The p'iiieelt Amelia *ai very 
fur on the Iflh ull>

Lucien Buonap.te i. r,pe 
in tbe biig Pomuna fciga*

«edl.n
*11



THE ARMY IN POR- 
TUGA

lkt
,„

'«'»«),

. Ih
S»". ma,,,r K,,, H 
"•"•dt,,,reitd, b ' -

BH , t
the Dam.be . "

r fidr ulli, on the 
tlirr Turkilh. t 
"d'here. In ^7^ 
* entrcnihmert, I 
ut iiii:»>ih|i aiH|:.

rcon.inut,, lo 
linate n.atiner.
»lelt fla

„,

:t twelve b...ul,o,,, tlltll ,, 

by alLult, whilrh, 0llhll i

k,i,j

take the eum/i 

P, ar.d ;hu u.-vxprctcc'?,
h ItH- UtfOli Upciy,.,

A >,r at IMII ol u,. ,» 
K- ? S *nd wa» purlurd b< 
killed a ljKe r^ber „!

Ill thief will, m ,(„ klf( , ;i

d nojo< gi-ii, ^t 
«>l h- -r-op, a^imil

'IVkilh entrri(hm<Dt
lir da.knelt of the
"op» t.. »c\ he p..n..
e ekt m. rnii-g, and
real. During ,!.„ , IIU(US
ked the enemy'i flotiili, Up 

l'», lui.k a g.eil number,
r; It,

e night tlie Tuil
i drd, lent an ffitcr "t..
loon alie. fuirrndcirj ,
wli-.le cant)-, all ihr arm-, I
iilriy, 173 fland rl
iOOO p'lfoi.ect, lnye fuleii ia

Among the prifunen it ,
ie«- tail»,iliermnmi[>drr'fiM
•>f two tailt k * K 'rii.un>brt( 
Unflion. Tre Srt 
Kha, wai killed. /|| ihr 
and their cnvin.nt »r>rcrvr
*u«ki. Tlie ri'emy'i luft irUI 
000 ; ru< loft it trilling. Til 
y of 40,000 men dilptrlcd 
nine In.urt lime." 
aper al the 8th of Cflubrtj'rv 
>unt of Murat't it tit k npnn Si.|
land ng with foroe i 

lam •- of hit difl.'C'g 0
place amid tie ctKtol Krrr'il 
And alter all he though: upt-f 

; completely failed, loader tat I 
ifen-.baikation nf hit troop,! L
• by a Ruffian official tctotnull
ith thr Tuik>, brf,»e BmWiM
F Sept. That ik Inter lu'irror-eiM
ion. The Tu.ki l.'fl
)<> pnf> nrrt. Anvaig t
n, a P«lia of tlire tail'. TU
! from 10 in the rooming mi T

C.niie ft.ll rrmtlnrd at M 'lrt. 1 
J no negotiation f.'r thr ritkvf* ] 
i could be effcfted •i*'' ''"

jence of thr prifrvrni»)t i»t"<
agent* of thr French EmP"

had conceded In far to the" '
hat 50O of the'r troopi «" *
into Zealand pn.grrfli»ri)f, »•"

•nrce imrndrd to be c>*»e)'« *•

<uld have pafled iLrougk M 
it it added, il»t

rvrr, mnrr than thr 100 I 
iy rime irmain in the tci'"*!' 

King of Swrdfn w»i it M*
h nli.it wa. faid, rn hit "T * 
JUgh RulTia, to endr*«"ii' '• * 
incnt ill 1.11 favour. A kttr« In* 
K, of the V8th lad, fl«irt> 
i a boat at fillau. «•" <•" I 
anveyrd to Sweden, hut i 
U difmvrrcd, ind lie wa»»-— 
:e r.fficrr* wlicii ab.*t '« "*'*

that he wai imrntJialely M*

.„
cell Amelia wai very ill H 
l?tli ult. ^^ 
l.ionapate i* e»prclcdlin Erg 1**! 

Pomona

OCT. 73.ON, OtT. •«.
on Saturday the arrival of

-t nf

..thin

,retrtat to Torre* Vedr«»,-fol-

three

and that the two ,, m,e, 
»» "c'' "lh" °" 
on,,,,.—. ,•«

and made

poru ai :he battle of Buxaco. 
,„ rcfge* «° the defpatchci rei e.ved on 
L their rubftancc hat b«n circulated 

ah the government «ff»c"» '" » buU 
,,f .hich tl« f..l"o«ing '« » copy.—

i have been icceivrd horn lord

•MUM «»J Mf« SlU" 1 ' Ot '

ill. by which it appeai 
I i,miei h*I retreated wi bin their line*. 

,,z ht bring at Callanbero. and Villa 

,, «nd theii left at Toriei Vedrav on 

ih aod 8ih inll. 'l'l»ey had not bee..

pUc< between tlie cavalry of the two 

, jn which tlw Britilh and Puitugucle 

„, hid d.tlinguiflied themfelvei. 

|» The '* ni bad begun on the 8th.—The 

• are rcprelenled as bcr.i£ puitrft- 

j m the village! and under hut* ; 

armv.il fevcrely expol'rd to then.. 

r«CJo.iel WiH'on had occupied the pofiti 

,tf BuWtn. with a Poriuguei'e brigade. 

»fc6Ui ; and it wa» reported that colonel 

IK had entered Coimbia on the 7 h, ano 

ukcn a F.cm.li garnfoli, with their 

.j piifonrtt."
i wit the ftate and pofition* of the al- 

j »n the Uth. Lu.ti VVeliiiigton hail

•lied thf point of hn deftina-.ion, Tone I 

|eJrj., bef.»f tlie raini let inland will, 

i way uiiiitipaiitd in every lefprct. A» 

. irpjrtnre of the mefTcnger, hit heiv, 

ircit were at A-ruda, a town ab»ut thre« 

j lou'.h ot Ain qjei. Our lelt wa< a 

ti Vrt'ia-, and .-ur li^ht at Caltanbe.--. 

th< I'a^tH. The Br.tilli tinet rx.c.«. 

|i.e Fiench wnc in a U .e ncail) 

Tlirn advanced f.Uaid wa» *'.

• Verne, near'y .-p,>o(ite to Tone* Ved.

•heir hejd cjuaiteil at Kn» M»jor, t 

pmtaut 15 mnei welt of ha tarei>. 

TW ^'ound occupied by thr auird army it 

I »ildin.nin-ainotiscouniiy,4iHl wa- '.hv p»- 

irl cVd bv Junut in A'J-u'.l ItJUS. 

>t 7 league' n»rth»«id ol L>l-

the b-rilrr* of the Tifju«, which he wa« ceofT. 

intf to join them. The French infantry, it 

ha* lately bren difcoverrd, do not exceed 

5U.OOO mrn, and the cavalry 15,000.

The Tick and wounded of the B'itifh army 

amount to 4,800 men. The medical ft-iff 

i»on.a large elUbl;foment at Lifrxm, and 

held A liigh el\iniatinn by the army. Evrry 

proper precaution and preparation are making 

at Lifbon to embark the troop* fhmild it be 

lound nrcclTa'y. Thi* i« far from being ap. 

perheiiden1 ; but if fiKh ftviuld IM thr unfnr. 

•unate rrfult, we believe the emhaikation 

will takr place, not at L tboa, but at Caf. 

caci, wh'uh it trn milet wrttward of it. 

There is a tolerable good road from Maf.a to 

Cmtra and fiom thence diteft to Cafrnri ; k

by rmbarking at.thii place, all the 

ta^ei would br avoided ; both to tlir B'i-.ilri 

arrry »"d tn tlw nativei, wliicli would atierd 

» retreat into thr city of Lift) n, and an em. 

iiarkaiimt directly from th:f City. At the 

departure of ilie Apollo, L'fbon wai in a 

ft.te of inconcrivaMe buttle : every man ca- 

aule ot' carrying a mulket wa. IV-n .-ff to 

the army The ijun-huat* k fhip» launchei, 

under the lmi.oii'»hlr I.eutena.it Beikrlry, 

m-ivrd up thr I'a.^u*, an I were enabler1 , from 

t 'eir p Trion, bo:h to annoy the enemy at 

Vill\ Nii'wa, and fuppott the right «ing of 

t'.r Britilh a'n.v. Gtcbr.

Public Sale.
3y virtue nf an order of tlie orpl^n* court

of A'lne Arunde. county, will he fold, at
Public Silt, on Thu.lday tlir I 3trtlfei>-
Cenibrr, it t.ur, it n.it, the fi>lt fair day,
a: ihr fublci'lirrS in thr Swamn,

pAUT ot thr peif.ma! elbte of Thcmat
Tucker, JIIIIIDI, uWralrtl, cnnriili"g ol

.ne h-irle, two C'iw«, hnul'eh.ild and klUhrn

furmt'iie, a fet of blacl'mitli't too!*, kc.

I ne J ermi <it fair arr. Cix month' c.eJit for
.<!. Iuni. over ten dolU',, under that lum ihr

ia!h to br paid. B«ndi with (50.<l and Uiffi-

ci-nt friur.'.y will br requited. The fair 'o

Commence at 1 . o'i l-rl and r -'Tiiur till all

if f.ld. BKN.
Nov. 34. Is'lO

hum VMiner*, which u nenrri 10 

t :!t.""Thi* place wa* niarlrd out » 

.n< of neut.ality between thr U nilh k 

armiri, «lnll\ the nrgotuii H- 

rcxnoing at Cmtra. Tlir town i% liluat. 

i«avalte). and it commanded by a hill i 

1 foim of » fu^ar loaf, on wiu^H arr the 

."•I al in old Moor-Hi cattle. Lord \\ el 

«£tao ha- bren "ften heard to lay, that if 

I a ch ice of an advaiuageout p"fiiion 

il, in which to fight the French, it

•dbt Tmrri Vcdia*—in thit pofiu..n hit 

itlcmlt to mjie a Hand. 1: ha> 

unglv fortifying, with thu intrntio'i, 

the l>eg<nnirg; nf llir C^mpai^n ; and 

laubren .tnrpait ot hit l.ddlli.p'. policy to 

»« M_aCrna through thr.cnuiitiy to lint polt 

The lAarr, on the other hand, it rcpic- 

A, in ihr mmiflrrial circlet, I a Hate nl 

ir, wi.h ut provifiooi, without medical 

ind without a citlil'idiralilr poilioli ul 

ihc4«y artillery, the rain* having iet in on 

l:h, during Ini advance in Rio Majut, 

| rendermp the rnadt, which a.e tuturali) 

Knit, «lin»l\ i<no aclicaSI':. 
1'. •»!, under Ihefr. c'ncumllance*, C'Hifi- 

'y txoetird that he mull atirmp: to 

5 oo a general aAi >n immed.iiteiy, »r 

»»tnc* hit ret.ra"_In Ite Utter c«.e 

f Kai only iwo lu.ei by wluc^ra- «•»" »'""• 

&• One by Sanierem loward* Caftcll'

•»KO, which at all time* i* a molt difficult 

liNte; but in the tainy I'ealon aimoll in>|>ali- 

"ll h ariiUny. Ihr other by "
the mute by which he advanced i/hicl. 

1 °c«upird by tlie PoMugurle militia * |ld

•r.Un-.ry. |'hr fh irteft diltanc- i« at Irall

I «>!«. Hr cannot cr. It the Tagut In 

l»» Abriote-_Jie willliiidiy venuie to i»!» 

"i «h»l pljce. 
"«| the clia.acVr of MalTma, we thml

•<ch

PHE fubfciiberi rei|iec\fully inform their 

f'lrtidt and the punl.c, that they have 

t;ol their line of ft<(je» in compete or. 

der fur the conveyance nf paff> n.^ert fiom fc 

to thr ciiirt nf Baltimore and Annapoli*. and 

tor the more fpeody and agreeable watTa^e, 

tliry h ivr doub'ed tlirir teem*, and prnpufr

A CARD.

P. CURRAN,
pRESENTS h'u rriptct* to ih« Cititrni of 

Annapoli*, »nd brgi leave to infor-n <hem 
ami thr Inbabiianti of Anne-Arundel county 

generally, that at hit engagement on Klk- 
Ridge it expired, he propoiei to open a SE 

LECT SCHOOL in ihii City on thr fitit nf 
December next, winch will br confined to « 
certain numhcr of Pupilt ; he hope* tiom hit. 
experience in teaching, hi» returnee and ac 
quaintance in thit City, hit known humanity 

and grnlleneu to hit pupilt, thai he may 
indulge the well grounded rxpertatinn not 

only tu meet the decided confidence, but alto 
the warm and liberal «uupnrt of the good ct- 
titent of the City and Cmnty. The condi- 

tmni. the plan of hit mode of inttruciion, 
t.igrtbrr with a tubu riptinn and a let of 're 

gulation*, will be tubmittrd in a frw dayt to 
the iti.prction ol ihr Public, and. Ictt it ench 
uf tlir Piinting-Offi' r«.

N»»einbrr IB, I BIO. ____

Public Sale.
By order of the orphan* c-mrt of Ar>ne-A 

lundel county, the lubfcnber will fell, »• 

public fair, to thr highcll b>ddrr, on Turlt 

day the I Uh of I )e. ember next, if fair, 

if not the full fair 4w, at thr late dwrl. 

ling of Jimrt Baldwin, dtccatcd, in Annc- 

Arundei county,
ALL the ptilonal rftatc nf faid Jamr. 

Baldwin, decealed, cun(tlting of rteg.oct, 

torn, f adaci, hulk<, Itraw, liorlV., cattle, olir 

y.<ke of oxen, plantation utetiCiU, h- ufeholu 

and kitchrn furniture, and fundry article- 

'.I ir lennt of lale are fix month* crrd.i on all 

fum« above ten dollar*, bondi wuli go id k 

'uffii tent fecurity, with interrlt from tlie d«y 

<>f I'ale, will be rtqui-cd, fnr all fum« of ten 

dollar* and Uf» <nc cafh will brdrnundcd. 

Nr> property will br delivered until the trim* 

of fair *ic complied witli. The fale to cum' 

mri'te at 10 o'clock, and to continue till all 

it fold.
EDWARD BALDWIN, Ex'r. 

|C7* Thr i<egrnr,» ate not to be fold out of 

the lU e of Maiyland. 
N -v. 18, 1810.

Public Sale.
By order of the orphan*, coort of Annc-A- 

rundrl rounty, the CubGcriber will fell, at 

public fair, to the htghcfl bioder, on 'I ucf- 

day the 18th day uf December next, if 

lair, il m.t, the next lair day tbcieallrrt 

at tlnr latr dwelling of Tlioma. 1 il.atd, 

drcral'rd, ntur Hen ing Crcrk CliUrili, ID 

Ante.Acundcl counu,
A LL the prrfnnal ellate c»f thr fa'nl* derrnf. 

rd, confillin,; ol a Lumber of valuable 

nrgrort, men ki*d we men, h« ufehokl aid 

krrhrn furniture, hoifr«, eatile ard frirrp, 

plantation utrrfilt. Sec. 'I he turn* of fa'r ir*, 

fix month* cri-dii 01. all fnmi ahovr twcrty 

dollar*; bondt with good h Uiflicirnt fici'ru 

ty, »i'-h ii'te.eft. In m the day <<l lair, will 

be required ; for all funi ol t»rnry do tart 

and let*, thr calh will br demanded. No 

pr-peity will br deltveicd until i|>e urn-tof 

I'aie me complied with. Sale to commence at 

I I o'clock.
W 1LLI *M S. TILLAHD, Atlmr. 

N. B. All pnli'ov in »o\ n ai-nri itdeb'ed 

i" ll't rltate r>t 1 h- uia> 'I i'iaid or tlie 'UU- 

itnnrr, arr r.qn. llrd 10 makr patm'tu on or 

!>eforr ihr fitlt da of Fcn.unry nexs, a* at 

<l>a« On.e, tie bookt <ind paprrt *wi'l br put 

into thr hand* »l an attorney to rnfour , ay- 

mrnt on all 1*1 aCinm ( »« '.lie fublcnbn uu 

tend« leavirv ilir nrighb urhot-d ear'y in th« 

foru-p, h< thrielo'r hoort fuOir at'rntinrt will 

h. ,,«»> to i hit nt ticr.41 VS. S. Y.

the Cry Tavin in Annapo'i* at 8 

o'clock on I oef«layi, Thurfdav* and ba'.ur- 

.l.yi, and amvr at M>. J--hn Gadfby'* Ta- 

»em, in tl>e city ot Baltimore, at 3 o'clock 

i i the «ftern.«.n nf llir lame day*, and leave 

\1-. Jnlin Ga,l(bv'« Tavern every Monday, 

Widnelday a.-d Fr>day, at 8 n'clnck in tl.e 

morning, and arrive at ihr C>ty Tavern in 

\rnapoli« at 3 o'cl-irk in the afternoon ; ami 

t'.iey full thai ih'ifr «lio may ihink p'nprr 

tj favour them with their cuflnm, will neve, 

have caule tu c-ni.p'aiu ot negligence, at no

ll.mg flu'l he <4M'"K< °" l 'x'' r Pa>l * to rrn * 

der Hie pa(Tii?r^yeeablr, to fecure which, 

onr of thr lulifcribert w.ll be tlie principal 

driver himfrl*'.

/ NiiHEMlAH HOLLAND, 

RKZIN D. B \LDWIN. 

N. B. G-ntlrmen a-id Ladirt wiflling t» 

be acomm'idatrd with feau in the Annapolit 

and tt.iiinii<<ie Ita^r. thol'r in *nnapnli» arill 

piral'e ap,»ly at the l»anr nffi r r. at Mr Wro. 

3rewrr*. Tavern, aid ihnl'e in Baltimore will 

«pply ta Mr. Thomat Co-.krn.le.fer at tlir 

llarfr ollke, out door below Mr. John Gad- 

i.y't T»v«.n.____________H. k B.

/'!>r Sd/f,
FORTrO.VE SH.1RKS Iff THE

Bait. Fire Insurance Com/).

For Sale.
By tirtuf of a drr»ee r,f the high t««rt ol 

en*.14cry of M«iyland, ihr Inblcribrr will 

frll at private fair, the following laud, 

»u,
IMHTS of two traftt of land, the nnr 

callrd BtrgtH'i Kighl, i-i-d the ntlier

r*'lrd Puddingtta't //jr6wnroihtrwilr callrd

PudJinfion't Gift, lying in Anne-Amndel 
cnunty, on -he I'.-utli fide of S-uth Ri»er, 
and containing 329J acrrt, which faul paicel* 

nf land were puichaled by Chailn S:ewart, 

deceafed, nf Chaile* Wallace, Elq. A de- 
fc.iption of the land u »h ugl.t unnrceffarv, 
a* perfont wilhmg to purchalr will no d <ub'. 
virWH^h* premifet, which will be Iliewn on 
application to Mr. Samuel Harrifoo, living 

London-town, on South river, or to th< 

fubUribrr in Annapolt*.
The term* nf fale will be one half of thr 

purchafc mojaM lo be paid at the expiration 
of time mnnihMtoin the day of fale, and the 
rrGdue at the expmtion of nine muntl» 
thereafter, the purchafrr giving bond, with 
frcun'y to be apji'oved by thr trulW, bra.- 

ing inirrcft fiom the day of fale ; and on th. 
• at.fica'ion nf the fale by thr chancellor, and 
on pa\mrnt of thr whole pu chair monry 
;he truftrr will, by ac-»«d and fuftiirnt drrd. 
convey to thr purchafrr, and hi* Uin, all tl>r 

right, title, uue i eft, claim and demand, ot 
C.hacle, Wallace, and the hrir* and rcprr- 
fr»tat.vct of thr faid Chailr* Stewart, nf, to 

and to, the laid parcel*, of land and premi

Public Sale.
BY virtue of a decree of the H'^h Couit of 

Ojiurry, of .he flair ul Mai)larti, tie 
Suhlciiliir ha\nj; been ai pomtci. t.i.lWe 
for tl< fale i-f tlir rcalrftateul H'llnum 
Clevrr, U'.e nf Anne-A'Ui del ci>ui t) , ue- 
cr«led, »ill iffer at futile Salt, i.n the 
piemifri, en Saturday, tlir litn day of 
Dritn.l.er IKX:, it lair, if no:, tlie firft 
fair iia\ tl-ciealt<rt UK following liaft of 
land, cal.td

wANDGATE, lying about or.e u-.ilr I'on 
tlf iity of AniMjo , ct.n'a nng about 

30O aurt. 'I hit la< d il « -pablr ci brmj 
d vulid into two ;a.c<l- (ll>ou>d pim.l'»ler» 

wifti 10 buy it in tl.at way, tu it wouiU be 
l\> J en'.iir) on buili of wlmh there v>c gncd 

d«rl:in^.ln-ufei. with oil rr Convent nt 

h ufe-. A further delcri^ti- n of thit pro. 

)jerty it derrred uni>et<lf« y, at it it fupjof- 

id tl.ai any \.r> Ion wifhu-g '.o puichalc will 

Mr* il.r (<iiii,ilc» |ntvnut iu tbr day of 
:a'e.

Thr trimi nl fair arr, that the pu'cbafer 

or pui(l.alrri lhall |jivr LI.I d, with trtuiity, 

to br app.i.vrd by the ttultre, for the pay 

ment > I tlir | uiilialc n.oi ey within twelve 

month* fiom the uay of laic, fo rp-'n thr latu 

ficaloin ot tbe fale by t!r O a< cell i, k up 
on the irceipt of the wh le pu.chair n>o.iey, 

the trulire will duly convey the lanir to the 
urchalC' or pun halcrt.

JAMES HUNT ER, TruP.ee.
Novrnh IO.

lei.

Afftj
THO ;A?>IARRtSON.TrufUe.

GF.OKOE SH\W. Nov. 19, 1810.

NOTICE.

"•ever, aim .ft certain that be will prefn 
1 "'tit undri evny difadvatf.agr, to a re. 

»«d accniding t.» ihp tepoit of itv 
"ffiteu arrived In KngUnJ a« prido..
h»d lefnUrd 10 n ake «n attack on 

l«rUay o, WtJiirfday lal\. In thi* Ctf* «• 
|V •* l"ly anticipate a gloii-»u* viti >r> — 
|* ttgli, flora Ihr llrengtli and delpeiati-.n ol 

" V» "e ciin.it exixA lo JMJIchafe i' 
L"id Wrllinginn ha* an rxtcndrd 

. ^ft« to drfmd, whilr the enemy ha- 
option of attacking any onr point he may
°f

iLL thole who are i.drbtW^o the late
• V firm of M'Chael »nd 8. C.MeVi,euher hy 

i .tr, b .od O' o|XH »ec-iunt, are .rquellrd to 
co-ne an.1 pay the fallW, M • '01 «er undtl 

gencr ean.oi be gi«en ; ard tl.e lubf. ribrr
• iriielMy irqu ».t ibeir pa't'iular alien i-n to 
hi. notice, a« fui»» *i» be commeuced a- 

^ainlt all del.niiueon to Apiil vrrm.
• B. CUKKAN. 

Annapolit N'i». 3««

B. (HJ'tRXN ref?.-c\fully'inform« the 

. .tiacnt of Annapol.i a:.d the public gene- 
rally, that If h»t a few amelei in the dry 

' - • ' - ' ' II he
of 

mkp-.wUer «n«^*a few

In Chancery,
Novnibrr 9, 1810. 

, That thr fale mtde by Jame 
, tiuftet foe idr fair nf thr real rliitr 

uf Richatd Jo.dan, drcrafrd, (hall br ratified

«. that 
40,000,

I^P-. wh.lc Maf»na'. are rated, on the 

I"** »""M»ity, at f«vrnty thoufand. Olhrr 
I ^«lt h,,w.vrf , «,e mort favourable.

,
g .-di line, ptirfhafrd for tafh, which 
f.ld l.»w f«.r tlie fame ; »llo »

paper,
dotrn of B lion mad- Morocco Shoe*.

'liimaird at 36,000 Br.tiuS and 
brGdet ilie PmiugueTr j inJ 

wul) la^xX) men, Uad ariiud uo

DR. SHAW's POEMS,
WITH A  IOBRAPMII.AI. %fc«TCB Of T»l

AUTMOB,
» UP. •>»* '«»dy f"' drlivery to fubfenber*
A (l I'homat Shaw't Stoic. Th« lubfcrip-

-,on muft br pi.d up m the drtivrry of the

work. Ni.n.fubUnbcu may be fuppUedwitfcit.

Nuvcuibci It.' ' « '•'

unlrf* cade to ihe c^ntiaiy b. 
before tlie feventh day of Janua.y, 

IBM, provided a copy of thit order be in. 
I'rrtrd three lutccifive wrrk* in l*r Maryland 
G'tcte bctnir tlie Trvrnth day of Dec. nrxt. 

The repo.l Itatet that 997| acm of land 
in Sainl-Marv't county, weie fold fubjeft t- 
dower, fnr 3B dollar* 50 centl per acre, and 
an undivided half of a lot wlirrron ftandt a 

(tore and wa>rh»ufe wit laid, fubjecA 
tu dower, far IOOO dollar*. 

Tiue copy, Teft.
MICHS. BREWER,

Reg. C ir. Can.

Notice i» lierehy given,
rpHAT a petition will be prefrntrd to the 
*• next General ATembry, for an aA to au-
ihorifr the vc(\iy uf Port Tobacco pajttfc, lij

Treasury Department,
Alaj 33</, 1810.

yVT HLREAS in toolutomy with tie proyi. 

fiont madr by Uw for the reunbuife- 

meni ol ihe Exchanged Si* Ptr Crnl. Slick, 

created by ihe lecoi-d led ion ot tlw act, rn. 

tried, " An aC\. lupplemeotary to ilie a£l, 

entitled, an ac\ making provifion for tlie re- 

ilrmption of the whole ••! tbr public debt of 

the Unrcd Statei," p»(T d on tlie llthdaw 

of Frbiuary, 1807, il hat been drtninincd 

oy thr C'.mimlJioorri ( .f the finking lui'd, that 

tne rcftdur nl ihr principal d faid ft (k fhouki 

be irimbuifrd oft tlw fi.lt day ot Janumy 

next ; Pun 1C NoTICt u thciefoir ^iven lo 

th propiieior* of the certificate* of Exchanged 

in Per Crnl. £locA, created by the act at..ie- 

laid, thai Hie principal of the whole amount 

of laid (lick, not herclolotr irimbjurfed, will, 

on fur'eiHler of ilie ceitinu'rt, be paid on 

Ihr fi ft d.y nf January, 1811, lo th^-;«4pec- 

livr ftockholdrit, o« iheii le^al »epn fcntallKei, 

or altornirt duly Conlliluud, rither at the 

treafury or at thr loan ufficr where ihe (link 

thu« to be rt.mburf.-d, m»y then ft and c.rdiltd 

to the pr..p irto«t tbrre^l.
It it farther made known fnr the informati 

on of ihe panic* concerned, that no trai.tfrra 

nf certificate* of Exchanged Six Per Cent. 

Stock (ram the book* of tbr tiralu<y,or of 

any cotmnilTioner of loan*, will br allowed al 

ter the firlt day of December next ; and that 

the inteieft uf the whole amount of laid ti'<«k 

will ccafe and determine on the day p.cieding 

dav IKieby fixed f<ir the rrimhinlement

thereof. 

May

ALBT.Rl GALLAUN, 
uf iht Trtatmrj.

The Subscriber

Ch*rl«« coumy, to buil 
It*

a church on the pub 
of Poit Tobacco, 
Houfc b<j«ur«.

'P AKES thit method uf informing bi* Crirndi 
and tlie public, that he ha* taken tka> 

Imufe fnrmcily "ccupied by captain JT«M«v 
Ihomai, and lately by Mi. WtUiam t)rr-j*rt 

-hr.e he intend, keeping A HRIVA1 6 

BO A K DING HOUSE. AUOw.U who may 
lavour him with their company may depend 

«n hit belt rndcavuurt to give general lain-
Av

WILLIAM TUOC, 
AnaapolU, April 10, 18 tO.



PORT'S CORNER.

OS THE APPROACH OF WINTER.
Vtclorioui fee him ruining faith 
From the cold regions of the north

His magazine of war ; 
The boiltero<M winds that rudely play, 
Untamed hy fol's meridian ray,

Bear P their icy car.
Nought can refirt his mighty force, 
A* o'er the earth he fpreadi his courfir,

Swift as the dawning l.^ht ; 
Hi< near approach loud ftorins prefage, 
F.y the tierce herald* of hit rage,

And put the tun to flight.
Let fouls, tlm live the 0 ives of frar, 
Think every charm ha« left thr frar.

And teach themfelvea to mourn ; 
But thoU{!t lie bid thr alT-mbled hod 
Of all hit terrrri, flo-iu our coaft,

1*11 welcome hi< return.

Each Rated feafon, a< i: fliei, 
Comes a frelh witnefi fmm tlie Ikies

Of Hcar-n'< brm^na.u p.an ; 
And winter in his roujjheil form, 
Cloathed with the horror* of the ftorm,

Is ftill the friend of man. 
What, though gjy oatum leafe to bloom, 
And the cold ai' braJMhe no prefume,

Beneath a fri*-W Ikv 1 
Health lhail be waftrJ ..•> • c gale, 
WKote fwifrer wm^« bear tin* and hail,

And pale difea'e Ihal' fly. 
Let the bright orb of day retire, 
We'll gather round the ^e-tial are ;

N->r wifh a kinder luu ; 
There lhall the lV>ciai viitu»s finite, 
Love (hall fhalce 08* each mo-ier.i wile, 

' ' Aod all our hearts be one.

THEGRWE.'
This Is the rrndeavou* fnr all 
The trifling Tins of mirth : 
Merc the frail heirs of Adam fall, 
And mingle into earth.

And here mnft youth and beauty lie ; 
Here friendmip loo rouft dwell ; 
Here the lond heart f ir^et to figh, 
Or, heave with pity's (well.

For here lhall farrow ceafe to be, 
Afflictions all (hall crafe ) 
Rut not exchanged for Ipirts or glee   
This, is the IKM or PKACK.

Not here Ihsll fiiendfhip's holy light 
Give brilliance to the eyei ; 
N->, nor fh«JI ferpent-Aandcrs b>te 
Bid indignation rife.

No noify jtys, no rude debate, 
No contrlts, enter here ; 
No fporis uf live, no venom hale, 
Nf Imile, no (igh, no tear.
THefe tSougHts. a l^c'Cr'iraiiO'i give, 
And doubly pain rne bread ; 
It makes u< dread tn ceafe tn live, 
Yet I -n< to b^ at r«fl.

NOTICE.
, fubfcriber*, being defimus of letting 

up (he firm of Pii'knry k Mm n-r as 
fpertl.ry as p-'iCbii, f-.r which pti'pufe they 
tall on all prrfons indebted to them on bund, 
Dote or open account, to make imimdiate pay 
ment ; ihty trull that this notice will be at 
tended lo by th-ife wh   havr bt-en long in. 
debird, as further indulgence cannot lie giv. 
«n. for huGnef< will u< future rx- caoinJ on 
undrr the fi<m of H. G. Munroe, k Co, 
The goods which they have row, and loch 
as they may hereafter receive, will be (old 
cheap for calh, in barter for tobacco, or on 
fhort crrdu 10 thofr who hate bern punftual 
ill ibcir paynirnls to Ptnkitry k Munrne. 

/K JONATHAN P'l^KNt-.Y, 
13 HORATiOG. MUNKOE. 

A ntr. 20.

Anne-Armdcl County Court,
September Term, 1810. 

/"AN application to Anne-Arundel county 
^ court, by petition in writing, of Charlet 
a. Willigman, of Anne-Arundel county, 
praying for the benefit of the aft (or the re- 
lief of fundry infolvent debtors, and the fe- 
veial fupplementt thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the laid acts, a fchedule of his pro 
perty, and lift of his creditors, on oath, a* 
lar «i he can afcertain tl>em being annexed 
to his petition ; an-> the faid Charles H. 
Willigmin having fat*6rd the faid court, by 
comprtent teflimony, that he has refided in 
the flate of Maryland two years immediately 
preceding the time of his application, it is 
therefore ordered and adjudged, that the faid 
Charles H. Willigman, by caufing a copy of 
tliij order to b* tnlrrled in the Mar\land 
Gaset'e fur three months fucceflively before 
:ite third Monday in April next, give notice 
to hi$ creditors to appear before the county 
court on the third Monday in Anril next, for 
the puronfe ^ recommending a truftre for 
thei. brnefitfmi the faid Charles H. Willig- 
man'i then and there taking the oath, by (lie 
faid aft prrfcribed, for delivering up hit pin. 
prrty, and to (hew ratife if any they have, 
why he, the faid Charles H. Willigman, 
fliould not have the benefit of the feveral afts 
of aiTembiy for the relief of infolvent debt 
ors. ,aw 

Tell. %T*
WILLIAM S. GREEN, Clerk 

Anne-Arundei County Court.
Oft. ?4. IHIO

Private Salfc '
By virtue of a decree of the honourable the 

chancery court of the ftate of Maryland, 
ihe fubfcriber having been appointed trul- 
tee for the fale of part of the real eflate of 
ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM, late of Anne. 
Arundfl county, deceafed, for the purpofe 
of paying the jufl debts of fa id deceafrd, 
offers at Private So/* the following proper 
ty, belonging to faid eflate, via. 

A TRACT of laiid_ in _AJkgauy- county, 
A called SHAW NEE WAR, containing 
474 acres. It lies about 25 miles to the wrfl- 
ward of Cumberland, and is of the befl qua 
lity, having been located at an early period, 
when per Tons taking up lands in that neigh 
bourhood had their choice. Alfo lots No. 80, 
226, 3127. 4034, 4094, in the fame neigh- 
bourhood, of 50 acres each,called SolditrsLoii. 

The fubfcriber is alfo authorifrd to frll 
1500 acres of good patented land in Green 
B«iar county, flate of Virginia. Perfons in 
clined topurchafe any of the above mention 
ed property, may know the term*, (which will 
be low and accommodating,) hy applying to 
George Mackubin, Efq. attorney at law, in 
the city of Annapolis, Mr. A. Cnyle, ai ihe 
general port-office, City of Wallnngton, or 
the fuhffriber on Rhode river, about eight 
roilr* from Annapoli*.

On the confirmation of ihe fale by the 
chancellor, and on the payment of Ihe pur 
chafe money, ibe land will be duty conveyed 
lo the riDrcnafer or purchafers in fee, by 
tfJIafc WILSON WATERS, Truftre.

Has

NEW GOODS. 
Joseph Evans,

juft received, by the-

Fall and Winter
Whicli he offers for Sale o. \

Terms ; 
  *»o*c WUICH

Tins is to give notice,
T the fubfcnber hath obtained fr<-rn 

the orphans court of Anne-Arnndrl 
county, lef.eis of adminvflration with ibe 
will annexed, OB the prifmi.il i Date of JOHN 
MUIR, late of the city ol Annapolis < lr . 
craCrd. All prrfons who have claims again!) 
faid eAate are requclled to bring them in le- 
gaily autheniicatrd, and thofe wh<i in any 
manner are indebted tn the elVue, to make 
payment to him, or to Captain DIMNV, who 
ii fully auihorifrd to aft as his aarrnt on the 
affairs of the late J.»Kn Muir, d»reafed. 

asv JOHN MURRAY, Admu.iikrator 
•**______with :be Will Annexed.

* To l>e Rented, or Sold.
rT^Blfubfcnhrrw llrent or fell, the well known 

tavern where Mr. Richard Poggett now 
lives, with the land thereto belonging, known 
by the name of Rawling«'s tavern j any perfon 
inclined to rent, or poichafe, will apply to the 
fubfciiber, on or before the Irt of Nov. rVxt, 
or it will be fet up to the hi^hi-ft bidder.

rl^ RICHARD HA 
A. A. CMotf, Aug. 10, 1110.

Aaitc-Aruudcl County Court,
September Term, 1810. 

/~)N application to the judges of the laid 
county cour:, by petition, in writing, 

ol Jehoihaptial M'Cjiilrj, of faid county, 
prjying the benefit of the aft for the relief 
.if lundiy infolvent debtor*., pa (Ted at No 
vember frflion, eighteen hundred and five, 
on the tenm mentioned in the laid aft, a 
fchedule ol his property, and a lilt ol his 
creditors, on oath, at far as he can afceriam 
them, as directed hy ihe faid aft, bejng an 
nexed to his petition, and the faid county 
cour: being fatUfcd, by competent ;eflim>ny, 
that tlie laid jvUftlliaphat M-Cauley has re- 
fided the two preceding years prior to the 
iviffarfe of the faid a't within the (late of 
Maryland, and the faid Jehofhaphai MKJao- 
Iry, at the time of prelenting his petition as 
alorefaid, having produced to ihe laid court 
thr aflVnt in writing of fo many of his credi 
tors as have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debts due by him at the time ol 
filing his faid petition ; it is thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by the faid court, that 
the laid Jeholhaphat M'Cauley, by caufiug a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Ma 
ryland Gacette once a week for three fuc- 
ceflive month', before the third Monday ol 
April next, give nxice to hii creditors to ap 
pear brf.ira the laid county court, lo be held 
at ;hr ci:y of Annapolis, ai ten o'clock in

I 
forenoon of the faid third Monday of April 
next, for the puipofe of recommending a 
truflrc for their be;i. fit, on ihr faid Jthofiia- 
pl.ai M'Caulry then and there takirg hi 
oath by thr faid aft prefer ibed Cor deliveiiug 
up his property. j^ 

Signrd hy order, tf
\VM. S. GREEN, Clerk 

Anne-Arundel County Court. 
_Oft. 24, 1810.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
September Term, 1810. 

/lN application tn thr judges of faid loamy 
court,by petition, in writing,of 'Jasiav>aj 

li»m>, ol laid county, praying ihe benefit o< 
llw act fi>i the reliel of landry infulvent 
debtors, pafled at November ft Hi on, eightem 
hundred arid fi\e, on the lerms mentioned in 
the fa.d act. a fchedule ol hj property, arm 
a lift of his creditors, on cVtb, as far as he 
can afcertain them, as directed by the laid 
aft, being annexed in his petition ; .nd ' e 
faid county court being fatnfied by c- inpete. 
trftimuny that ihe laid Gaffaway ]ian>s hj 
refilled 'he two preceding >eart, prior lo th 
partake of live laid ac\, within the flaie <» 
Maryland, and the faid G a (Taw ay liama a 
the timr nf piefenting his petition aa afore- 
laid, having produced lo ihe faid courl th- 
alTent in writing of fo many ol' his credi'o   
ai have due to them the amouni of two third- 
of thr drbts due by him at the time of filing 
hit Uid petition, it is thereupon adjudged k 
nrdrrrd hy the faid court, thai ihe laid Gal- 
faway liatns, by cauOng a copy of this mdr. 
lobe infrrtrd in the Maryland Gaaette, one 
a week lor three fucirfltvr months before tin 
third Monday nf April r.rxt, give notice l< 
his creditors to appear before the faid county 
court, to b* held at the city of Annapolis, at 
«en o'clock in ihr forenoon of l':e. Ad third 
Monday of April next, for the pu'pofe ol 
recommending a truflee for tbeir bcnefil, on 
the faid Gaflaway linns thru and there tak 
ing the oath hy the (aid ad prcltnbcd tor de 
livering up his property.

Signed Uy order,
WM.S. GREEN, p.rk

Fifty Dollars Reward.
O AN away from the fubfcriber's farm, on 

Severn river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
m Saturday, the"29th Sept. EZEKIEL, a 
flout man, upwardi of fix feet high, v.hr is a 
clear mulatto tinder his cloaths.) hi* face 
fonvwhat fol*1 burnt and pitted with thr 
fmall pox, high and large cheek bones, 
his hair curly and black, and I believe 
tolerably tliort 1'his fellow cannof go un 
noticed aa "U'V Guif^ir fniait fellow, being 
complaifiwt i»\en To%r% he is rather fond ol 
liquor, which was the caufe of his abfcondinr>, 
from his impertinance when- fo. Had on 
when he went away an ofnabrig fliin aitd 
trnufrrs, a pair of (hoes nearly new k nailed, 
a coirfe flraw hat, fhort drab coat, and pro- 
fa.bly a fhort over jacket of the fame colour, 
a large leather aporn, tho* it is likely he will 
change them. Ezekirl is an ingenious fellow, a 
very good rough carpenter k cooper, k can do 
a little of Smith's work ; he is lively, briik k 
aftive confidering his age which is about SO, 
he is a little ruptured, but cannot be difcover. 
ed when he has his cloaths on. Fifteen D I- 
lars will be paid for apprehending*and fecur- 
ing him, if found witbin fifteen miles of my 
houfe, if thirty miles, thirty dollars, and it 
out of the (late the above reward, and all
reafonable charges paid if brought home.

BASIL BROWN. 
N. B. Matters of vefTel*, and others, are

icrrby forbid from harbouring or carrying
him away at their peril. 41°^ B. B

Broad Clothes. 
Coarfe ditto. 
Cafimer., Imperial 

Cords, S;o-kingnet, 
Drvnnihirc Keileys, 
Knapped fc Mofc-lkm 

Costing,,
Double milled Drabi, 
Superfine and Coarfe

Plains, 
Jerfey., Kerfeys and

Hallthick*, 
Fearnoughts, 
Rofe and Matchcoat

Blankrt*, 
Silk, Cotton kWorft

ed Hofirry, 
Conltitution Cords, 
C->rdiirnyi|k Velvets, 
Prliffrk S.Ik Velvets, 
Silk Mole-tkin and

Florentine*, 
Tnilineties and Mar-

fe.lles 
Stuffs Chintz k Ca-

licoes, 
Check*, 
Elegant Rich Eigum
Satin*, ' 

Ditto Ribands,

Black
Co-ton k WocK
A Variety of]

ware,
Also Earthen, Gl| 

China and 
Ware,

And, as ulual. a General ABVttante

Liquors & Groceries.
Liberal Diicjuut nil! tt awicj

tni*

Pe.long- 
tins,

•ambrkl, ]« 
Book Mnl|!0

do.

Silk Glo.tl , 
Ladin Lor,, u i
V • J J. 5 * •Kid ditto, 

Gentlemea» 
ditto, 
ri(h l.innn |

Irilh , 
India Cottn^^

na Silk Hindkl

all

ICT* 
CASH

N. B. J. EVANS req«IU 
who are indebted to him ru uptn ace 
ibat have been more than Its moirflnfta 
to call at i'i» (lore and pay the fame, i 
them by note, and thofe who air in 
him on note or bond are earneftiy 
tn pay the fame on or before the If) ! 
nrxt, as further indulgence cannot tx \ 
Tobacco will be received inptynxjl nit 
market price.

Annapolii, OA. 22, 1810.

00.84,

Maus and Black's
IMtaOVBMBXT IN THB "

Construction of Mills.
D Y means of this new Invention, of all o- 

iKers yet difcovered the moft fimple and 
Iraft expendve, families, confining of twenty 
or thirty perfons, may be foiled with a mill a 
dequale to a fupply of flour, ai an exprnfr 
lefs than the value of the toll paid for twi. 
years at waterroills, rxclufive of ihe trouble 
nf fending 10 ihe water or windmill. 1 hi- 
invention may be ufed by hand, by horf< 
oowrr, by wind or water, according to ihe 
iiurpofes for which the mill is to be ufed. A 
model may be fcen at SVnAney and Munroft 
(lore, in Annapolis, where patent rights may 
be had, to make and ufr the fame undcV the 
authority of the fubfcriber, fole proprietor 
for Anne-Arundel county.

9T/ JOHN GIBSON. 
N. B. TMtiubfcriber will give information 

as to the mode of applying the power to thi« 
mtchtoe according to ihe experience already 
ibiained. ______ I. (;.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice to all my creditors, 

thai 1 intend to apply to Anne-Arundel 
ou««y coult, or lo fome Judge thereof, in 
lie recefa of Ve court, after this notice (hall 

have been publiflied two uronihs, fir thr b«- 
'rfit of the aft of AITcmbly, pa (Ted at No- 
ember Srflion, 1803, entitled, An aft foi 
he relief of fuiwl. yTTrlWvrnt debtors, and 
he fev^ftl fupplrments tSereto.

Q DENNIS 1CLLHART. 
Oftofcer20. IB 10.__________aw.

To be Sold 
On very Moderate Terms,

FOR A TERM OF YEARS, 
A HEALTHY NEGKOMAN about 31 

years *>f age > an excellent hand on a 
farm. loquiic of the Piiotei 

Sept. I, I a It.

i:,f Alexander and

GIDEON WhJ'lE
Rcapectfully in form § hit Friends 11 

the Public, thai he has received 
an Aitonment of

Fall & Winter Goods,
Laid in on the best lertns, whith I 
will *)cll at a very moderate advit 
for Cash, Tobacco, or on the 
terms to Punctual Customers.

\CT Thoie who with to buy 
gaina fur Caah, may find it to their i 
vantage to give him a call.

Annapoli*, October 29.

Notice is hereby given,
'FO all my creditors, that I inund to i

to Anne.'Arundcl county court, *t i 
Come judge thereof, in ike recefl of tl* < 
after this nonce (hall have b«n publittr 
month*, lor the benefit of the ad ol; 
bly, paffrd at November Icffion, I80i, 
tied, An aft for the relief of fundrj 
«ent debtorij^od the feveral f» 
thereto. /^

RICHARD GRAY.
OA. 93, 1810. I*.

Academy for Young
MR. N. PALMER 

RESPECTFULLY informs thecitiatmj 
**' Annapolis, and its virioity, last kr *  
made arrangements for fuccecding u> 
WILLIAM NIMD, in the eftabhlli"*" 
the luiiion of Young Lad"*, »» ^P** 
credit of which, every pr-lBblecxrrtJOo 
be made ; and he flatters hio-frlf, "*« 
parents as may think proper to IP*"* w 
ihe care of their daughters cducat.*,  - 
have no caufe 10 regrti the conadrs«   I 
which they may honour him.

Young Ladies in the conn"? . 
acqoi.ing a polite and liberal education. 
experience no difficulty in obtaining <;« 
able accommodations in geowel 
ble families.

Mr. PALISH DUtpnCrt 
Monday the »th of Oftobrr, 
foimerly occupkd as a P1"**' 
Mii« HtrriBMAH, neai^»« 
Nicholas Brewer, Ef<). C7

FREDERICK 8x SAMUEL
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